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m ANUALOF'RTHE,
Reformed Churcli in America,

BV THE

REV. EDWARD CORWIN, D.D.,
Conaining: A General History nf the Reformed

Cburch; A History of the Literary and Theological
Institutes; A Hiisto-y of the Benevolent Boards of
the Church; The Ministry. embracing the names of
ail who ever officiated in the Reformed Church dur-
ing the first twn hundred and fifty years. Also
eighteen Steel Plate Engravingg of many of the
mînisters nf the Reformed Church, includinz the
late Rev. David Inzlis, D.D., formerly of Knox
College, Toronto. One vol., clotb, $3. Sent post
free on a eceipt of price.
JAMES BAIN & SON. BOOKSELLERS, &c.,

TORONTO.

se S. LIBRARIES.
Schools desiring to replenish their Libraries cao-

ont do better than send 10

W Dry sda le & Go.
232 St. James Sreet, Montreal, where they can
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion. and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have given
up the sîîpplying of Books, is prepared 10 give special
inducements. Seud for catalogue and prices. Schooi
requisites of every description consîantiy on hand.

W. DRYSDALE & 00.,
232 St. James Sreet, Montreal.

.RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

" From Egypt 10 Palestine through Sinai and
tht Wiiderness," by S. C. Bartiett, D.D., with
maps and illustrations................... $4 50

"ILast Scenes in the Life of otîr Lord" hy Rev.
D. T. R. Drummond, BA. , with sketch of
Lift and Labours of the Atithor.,. ... ý....... 2 25

"From Day 10 Day, or Helpful Words for
Christian Life,' (Daily Readîngs for aVear)
by Robert. Macdonald, D ........ 2 25
Jonas King, Missionary to Syria and Greece,"

by F. E.H.H....... .. ........ 5e
Tht Sixc Days of Creation, or tht Scriptural
Cosmogony." by Taylor Lei1......a50
A Miracle in Stone, or tht Great Pyramid of
Egypt," by ,joseph A. Seisls, D.D. .... --..... I 50
Tht Parousia, a Critical Study nf the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Chris's Second Coming,'
b!yîsrael F. Warren. D.D......... ......... I1 50
"Tht Hidden Life, Thoughts on Communion
with God," by Rev. Adolph Saphir. t....12,5

0'om esus Loved," by James Culross,
. ...........-........... 100

"Recoilections of Alexander Dîîff, D.D. ," by
Rev. LaI Behari Day ...................... 1i 00

"Memorials of the late H'xgh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons, Addresses, and Biographical Sketch). i o
Sketch of tht Reforînation in England," by
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edition. with iii-
troduction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D. i 0y0o

Mailed, postpaid at above priaes.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C.* Tract Society,
.o2 Vonge Street.

August z9 th. 1879- Toronto.

T HE
CATHOLICITY

OF THF

Presbylerian Churcit,
By Rev. P;'o/essor Camibei, XMA., Presbvterian

ColgMonipleaI.

0 It is well reasoned throughout, contains pas-
sages of great eloquence, and proves ils. author to be
a master in Ecclesias'tical History. h is in thtform
of a neat little Pamphlet of thirty-two pages, being
tht first of a stries of "Tracts on Preshyterian
Topics" which tht Publisher intends gîving t0 tht
world; and we must say that he bas made a good
beginning.-CANAOA PRESBVTERIAN.

Price izo cents, or$t per dozeti. Mailed 10 any ad-
dress, postage prepaid on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,.
7ardan Streri1 Tremto. ' -'_ >401,%

Toronto, Fiiday,

Canvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Comprising the New Sermons, Addresses and Prayers
deliered at Cleveland Tabernacle. Alto fuit re-
port of Christînn Convention of Ministers and Lay-
men under Mnody and Sankey. from revised Leader
Reports. Only authentic book published. Price,
$2,00. For Agency and full particulars. address

C. C. WICK &C00..
Also other good books. Cleveland, Ohio.

R ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Society of London, Engiand.

ESTABLISHED 1840,
This Company baving redured its rates, and de-

posited $io00000 in cash wiîh the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages t0 intending in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal. 196 St. James Street.

FREDERTCK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, Iiesoector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
ii19]Bay Street, Toronito

MACHINJSTS, &C.
Mantifacturers nf the latest

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSE3.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with des-

patch._____________

pMERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Toit OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

OrdWer Work a Soecialty.

0QNTARIO STEAM DYE

ý3rYonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,

is n0W comlete and in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved machinery than any in Canada
for finishingS îks, Ribbons, Dress Gonds &c,

Siîks and Ribbons a Specialty.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. MeDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED 1

Cook's Friend Bakinig Powder.
PURE, HRALTHY, RELIABLE.

Manufactured only by

W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Coliege St.

G RANITE MONUMENTS
\Jand Headstnnes, Red or Grey,unequailed for

beauty and durability. Elegant Monuments always
on hand.

We do not employ Agents, therefore purcha.sers
will save their commission by ordering direct from

Fred. B. Gullett, Scuiptor,
office and works corner of Church anid Lombard Sts.
Toronto.

M RS. ANNA CONNELLV'S IMPROVED
REDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR. Posi-

tiveiy res;tores the grayest hair inî îwo days t0 its or-
iginal colour-not ail sorts ofcolours. Stops the hair
frnm faliîng out. at once, and makes it grow. War
ranted free from lead, nitrate of silver, suiphur, and
ail deleterios drugs. No trouble t0 prepare it.
Powders sufficient to make 118onces, and also a
Shampooing Receipt (-he best in the woid>, wili
be sent. post paîd, to ans' addreFs for $î.oo. Send
for circular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY,

l36 Bond Street, New York.

Novemlber r215/, 1879.

JONES & McQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL. B. i. B. M'1F.STICN, M.A.

R OBINSON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERSI ETC.

0OPcm:.-Provjniai Assurance Buildings, Court
Stree.t, Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON. M.A. HERERET A. 9. KENT.

C AS. FIXTURES.
Ecclesiastical & Architectural Designs

made 10 order in a suiperior manner.

Dealers and Manufacturers of ail kinds of

Gas Fittings, Brass Railings,
and Metal Ornaments.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING S.T. WEST, TORONTO.
D. S. KEITO. J. B. -ITZSIMONS.

H ARD WARE,

$2.00 per Annum, in advance.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

A LEXANDER & STARK,"

STOCK çBROKERS,
(Members of the Toronto Stock Exchange.)

LOANS MADE
AND

Existing Mortgages Purchased.
Orders for.sale or purchase of

STOCKS, SHARES, &c.,
promptly attended bo.

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets.

A* . NAIRN,

Coal Skzjýi5ers,
TORONTO.
CAR ORDERS

For ail Kî'nds of Coal
AIRE

IN GREAT VARIETY,1 Shipped Direct from the Mines

Aîkenkead & Crombie's.

ESTABLISHED 183o.

JAMES AIKF.NHEAD. A. T. CROMBtE.

THE OLD CORNERJ KING & YONGE STS.

j J. BORRIE & CO.,

Commission Mercha n/s
AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
MO NTREAL.

Associate House in Liverpool, Eng.,

JH. Bornie & Co.

To Millers and Dealers i 0

FARM AND DAIRY PRODUCE

we offer speciai seiiing advantages.

Agencies and Correspondence respect-
fully solicited.

Samples of oui IMPORTED TEAS furnished on
application.

A ERand expenses 10 agents. Outfit$77 Free. P. O. VICKERY, Auguista, Maine.

a 7 Month and exiienses guaranteed 10'7 gnts. Outfit free. SHAW &. Co., Au-
gusta, Maine.

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO0.
OFFI CES.

3o Adelaide Street,
AND

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

T H RICHELIEU RENAL

SPRING WATER.
NATURE'S SPECIFIC RILMEDY.

The subscriber, after thoroughly testing the cura-
tive properties of thi% valuahie Minerai Water, bas
purchases the Spring and confidently recommends its
use to those suffering from the following complaints:
Brigbî's Ditease, Aibuinaria, Haemorrhagt of the
Kidneys, Diabetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppa4ge of Urine, Gouty Swellings, Cal-
culus or Stone in the BMander, Inlamimation of the
Bladder. Burnin g Sensation. with sharp pains when
Voiding Urine, Dyspepsi a, Indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application.
J. A. HARTE, DRUGGIST,

400 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

M ENEELY & KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERS, TROY, N.Y.

Manufacture a auperior quaiity of Belis. SPecial
attention given to CRuLRcH BIELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Bell..

ENEELY & COMPANY,M BELL FOUNDERS,' WEST TROY, N.Y.
Fifty years establîsbed. Church Beils and Chimea.
Academy, Factory Bella, etc. Improyed Patent
Mountinga. Catalogues free. No agencies.

T ORONTO SAFE WORKS.

.BAN.K .SAedFES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERV CHEAP.

Various sires. Suitable for local ba-ikers and dry-
gonds merchants for silks and Lices. To be seeis at

the Factory, 117 and zig Front St East, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR*-

1
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THE CAN'ADA PRESBVTERIAN (Toronto) is. one of the very best denominational papers on this continent.-New Glas-
arow (N.S.) Gkronzde.

"IT is a periodical of which any religious bod.y might be proud, both in its management and appearance. "-Ottawa
Free Priss.

TH-E CANADZA EIESB YTERLAN
For the Coming Year,

EDITED) BY THE REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers Than Ever Before.

Ail Departments which have given su much sàtisfaction in the past are to be continued ; and, under the new Editorial Management,
,fresh features xviii be introduced, caicuiated to increase the interest and render the paper more than ever necessary to every Presbyterian
famiiv in the Dominion.

Unprecedcnted Prernium A ttractions,
The Engravin gs, given to EVERY SUI3SCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any prernium offer ever before made in this

country. "The Death of, Nelson " and thte "MINeeting, of Wellington and Blucher "-CoinpaiWin Pictures-by Maclise, the great H-istorical
Painter, arc furnishied by the Art Union of L'ndÀon, En»aind, only, at ONE GUINEA EACLI. They are both piaced within the reach of
every subscriber to the PRESBYTERIAN, wlvho either reniits $2, or joins a Club at reduced rates, before the ist of January next.

TUIE PREMI UM PIC TURES A RE i18 by 4o INCZY/ES -EA CI-1.

faint -idea of their great beau ty They are certainly calculated to adornl the best homes in the land.

BALANCE 0F PRESENT YEAR FREE TO NEW SUBSORIBERS.
An Agent wante d in every congregation. Liberai inducements. Send for Premium List at once. Agents wvil1 flnd a. most attractive

list of articles and books offered as premiums. With such a paper and with the really extraordinary offer to EVERY SUBSCRIBER-new
or old-live agents can't miss taking large numbers of names.

CHROMOS! B UT FINE ENGRA ÀVIA/OS !.

IN YOUR CONGREGAT ION,
o0

Clubbing Rates for i88to will be as fol1ows:

For 5 copies and up to io, $ 1.75 each, includinig Premium Engravings ; for i i copies, or more, $1.65 each, in advance, incluçling Premium
Engravings.

No oid Subscriber, ini arrears, wvill be ailowed to take advantage of our Club Rates, or Premniumn offer, until he pays up his indebtedness in full.

Address ail communications to

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,

/7ordan Street, Toronto, Ont.

CARPETS.'
Intending purchasers of carpets should examine

JOHN KAY'S STOCKÇ
Where they wulI find the

LARGTEST VARIETY
0f pattern s in the cii y. Over two hundred pattern&

of Brussels and Tapestry to, select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
class car pets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi.
tion. A large lot of be3ý quality Brus-
sels at SI.14 and $1.23 cash. Oilclot hs,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,
&C.

JOHN KAY.

Golden Hcrnrs
FOR. THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTII LLV fi ,IISTIRATlïI>

NON-DE NOM INATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMdLY.

ILi is sure to prove a greai favourite with the chul
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOISI

TERMS FOI: I«HE CURRENT YEARI.

4 Copies to one

10

.sddreîs.............. .o
..... ..... .... 2,C<
.... .... .... 3cc.
..... ..... .... 7,50

.... . .. . .. . . oo

Any number exceedîing one hundred ai same rate

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
f .. 2ordan Street. Taranto.

BEST FAMILY PAITER
THE NEW YO.RK

OBSER VER
Is the Best Famnily Religious and Srcular
Paper. It has five working editors and a large
corps of contributors. It conthins ail the religious
and secular news suite/de for Iami/y reading; vig-
orous editorials, foreign corresponderîce, youths, Sun-
day school, literaiy, agricultural and business de-
partments, with a choice selection of Miscellaneous
Reading. Ternis $315 poat paid. Sanîples free.
Address

NEW YORK OBSERVER, 37 Park Row.

USE A BINDER.
Subscribers wishing f0 keep their copies of THx

PRESBYTiRIAN i good condition. and have them at
hand for reference, should use a binder. We cao
send by mail.

A Strong Pla in Binder for 7 Cts.,
POSTA GE FIE-R-I J!.

These bindere have been made expressly for THE
PREKSBYTELRIAN, and are of the best manufacture.
The papers can be placed i the binder week by
week, thus keeping the file complete. Address,

OFFICE OFTHE PRESBYTER IAN.
yordan Sirert, i'orenwto.

JOHN WANLESS,

IMPORTER Or

Clocks,
And Fine Jewelry.

A large assortment of FINIE
GooDs received at low-

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
AND

MA NUFA C27'URING 0F 7E WEL R 1
A SPEICIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.

IAURALI NE Deýafxe.ss oftn crePs on so gra .d-

FOR ]y we find ourselves dejlrir'ed of
DEAFN ESS /ergbefe we are alware of

it ere are catues whaich in
many cases, if flot ail, ca', 6< remeved. Auraline
wiil do it. A few drops ini thceCar occasionally is ail
that is required. SoId by all di uggists at 50c per
bottle. àW Send for Circtilars. J. F. AVERY,
P.O. Drawer 16, Halifax N.S. BROWN & WEBB,
Wholesale Agents, Halifax.

Agent* Profit par Week. Wil
rv tor torfeit $50. $4 Outitfro.,$55s66rZUto aNovoltq Co., Montresi, P. q

NO CHIEXJE

JOIN CLUB FORMING
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WE want an active Agent in every congregation. A very
attractive list of books and useful articles offered as Pre-
miums to getters-up of Clubs. THE PRESBYTERIAN,
with a pair of fine Engravings thrown in, will be the
easiest paper in the country to canvass for. Don't lose
time, but send name and address on postal card, and we
s.hall immediately mail you subscription list blanks, fac-
similes of pictures, specimen copies of the paper, and
pamphlet containing list of premiums.

NOTES OF THE WEEK,
THE annual university lecture of McGill College was

delivered in Wm. Molson's Hall, on the 13th inst., by
Ven. Archdeacon Leach.

IT is proposed to hold a World's Fair in New York,
in 1883, in celebration of the centenary of peace being
concluded between Great Britainandthe United States.

TIHE pilgrimage to Mecca, which has hitherto been
provisioned at government expense, can get no assist-
ance, a thing which has never before happened in the
history of Ottoman rule.

UP to the 6th of the present month the payments to
the Building Fund of Queen's College, Kingston,
amounted to $17,090. Subscribers who have not yet
paid their instalments are earnestly requested to do so
without delay, to the Treasurer, Mr. F. C. Ireland.

THE Duke of Norfolk is a Romanist. In gratitude
for the birth of a son he engaged to build ten churches,
and actually laid the foundation stones of four before
the child was ten days old. His example may well be
emulated by those who possess a true Christian faith.

THE English papers are informed from Rome that
the reports of the ill-health of the Pope are exagger-
ated. He has undergone a surgical operation, but is
not keeping his bed, and remains in his apartment,
occupied with his work on the governinent of the
Church.

DR. SOMERVILLE met with the same success in
Marseilles as he had in Nimes and other places in
France during his evangelistic tour. It is said that
his work in Nimes has led the Christians of that city
to begin a settled mission for the people. The same
has occurred in other towns of Frand'e where Dr.
Somerville has preached.

' THE Session of the Gourock U.P. chu'rchhave issued
a statement to the Presbytery in which "to prevent
misconception as to their position," they explain that
although Mr. Macrae's removal from Gourock ren-
ders unnecessary further independent action on their
part,/their opinion as to that action having been right
and proper remained unchanged.

THE Boers of the Transvaal are threatening to re-
sist the re-establishment of British authority in that
country. In one -place tliey have formed an immense
laager and are preparing for a desperate resistance.
Chief. Moriosi has also refu5ed to submit to British
authority. There may, as a consequence, be some
fighting, but the result cannot be doubtful.

Two years ago the churches of the Presbytery ofNew York (city and vicinity) had an aggregate debtof about $6oo,ooo. The labours of the Church Exten-
sion Committee have reduced it to about $50,ooo inthis short timàe. Under care of the Presbytery areseven mission chapels, with 3,000 members, and 7,586scholars in the Sabbath schools connected with them.The cost of keeping up the mission chapel work forthe past year was $36,653.

THE reception extended to General Grant by thepeople of the United States on his return from histour round the world, has everywhere been of themost enthusiastic description. Apparntly ail have
vied in their efforts to show the fortunate General how
cordially be was welcomed home. H1e on the other
hand has, as far as bis somnewhat cold nature would

permit, reciprocated the enthusiasm and has done
violence to his nature to the extent of making a speech,
the burden of which was, "There is no place like
home."

ALL dealers in lotteries are finding hard times in the
States. The Postmaster-General has issued special
orders to all postmasters at specified cities directed by
name against all persons known to be concerned in
the lottery business, forbidding them to pay any postal
money order or to deliver any registered letter ad-
dressed to persons thus named. Such letters are to
be returned to their senders and have stamped on
them "fraudulent." Al mail matter sent to
names known to be fictitious is also to be sent to the
dead letter offiie. Ail this is as it ought to be.

We have, says the Montreal "Witness," received a
letter from the Oka Indians addressed to the people
of the Dominion, in which they make serious com-
plaints of the usage they are receiving. Last week
some people cut the neck of a young horse until, as
the letter says, he was dead as a stone. Another
horse had an eye knocked out with a stick. The Okas
also complain of the want of medicine and medical at-
tendance. Mrs. Dorion, the wife of their minister,
does much for the people, but there are cases of illness
she cannot attend to. They.conclude by asking the
Government for aid.

IT seems that some of the Roman Catholic priests
of the district of Montreal are getting up a petition to
the Pope, praying for the removal or dismissal of
Bishop Fabre. The reason given is that the Bishop
is rather severe upon them in the matter of such small
indulgences as those of tobacoo, snuff, etc. We are
not informed what may be included in the etc., which
is convenient and comprehersive. In any case it
seems curious that sensible people should fancy there
is the slightest likelihood of the Pope dismissing a
Bishop for any such reasons. The more piously in-
clined of the priests, it is added, think the Bishop's
crusade against the indulgences referred to quite
necessary and praiseworthy. We should think this
extremely likely.

THOUGH the proceedings which were instituted
against Bishop Colenso, of Natal, in the ecclesiastical
courts of theAnglican Church, failed, the SouthAfrican
Synod, as will be remembered, deposed him. He was
invited to neither of the Lambeth Conferences ; but it
appears that his legal status as a bishop is now recog-
nized. Some time ago the Bishop invited Mr. Colley, of
the Diocese of Worcester, to become archdeacon in his
see. Mr. Colley consulted his bishop and the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, and both advised him to accept
the appoinment. Said the Bishop of Worcester:
" Though I am far from agreeing with the Bishop of
Natal in all the opinions he has published, I can
heartily wish God speed to him and to all who labour
with him in his diocese." It is not very difficult to see in
that case who has triumphed. We have never heard
that Bishop Colenso has recanted any of the heresies
for which he was deposed. Have the Archbishop and
other dignitaries seen the error of their ways that they
now clasp hands with the denounced heresiarch, as a
brother beloved in the Lord ?

IT would seem that Herr von Puttkamer, the Prus-
sian minister of education and public worship, has de-
cided to yield to the demands of the Ultramontanes
and the Confessional Lutherans for denominational
schools. Says the German correspondent of the Lon-
don " Guardian " : " Dr. Falk gave all his energies
to the establishment of ' paritatic' or 'simultaneous '
schools, where children of all confessions were received
and where religious instruction was imparted to them
by teachers of their own confession. So-called con-
fessionless schools did not exist and were not fostered
by Dr. Falk. But his successor has begun the
crusade in favour of denominational schools. The
case of Elbing is the great proof. There the corpora-
tion had, at great expense, erected district ' simultane-
ous' schools, anid had just completed the last, whichb

1
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was to be publicly opened and dedicated, when a tele-
graphic communication arrived. from Herr von
Puttkamer ordering the postponement of the opening,
as the minister disapproved of this class of schools.
The mayor and town council hastened off to Berlin to
remonstrate ; but in vain. The minister was polite,
but firm. He differed, unfortunately, but completely,
from the policy of his predecessor on the question of
denominational education, and he would not allow an
undenominational school, unless very great necessity
for its existence could be shown.

By their latest venture the Messrs. Harper of New
York, have provided what was wanting to enable them
to meet all the wants of the cultured classes in the mat-
ter of secular literature. " Harpers' Magazine," now
about to enter upon its sixtieth volume, is attractive as
ever to readers of matured intelligence and cultivated
taste ; " Harpers' Weekly " supplies politics,'science
and other matters of current interest ; " Harper's Ba-
zar " is the ladies' favourite, being the acknowledged
leading fashion paper on this continent ; and now
comes to hand the first number of " Harper's Young
People," an illustrated weekly journal for boys and
girls, containing serial stories, short sketches, poems,
anecdotes, accounts of strange lands, incidents of dar-
ing and adventure, descriptions of games and athletic
exercises, and other matters interesting to the young.
If the young people of the present day are not supplied
with entertaining literature of a wholesome kind, they
will probably supply themselves with that which tends
to moral ruin. It is among the most favourable signs
of the times that publications attractive to the young
and, at least, harmlesss to morals, are on the increase;
and among these " Harper's Young People," from its
elevated literary tone, and from the artistic excellence
of its illustrations, will take a high position. The
yearly subscriptions to the publications which we have
named are as follows : " Harper's Magazine," $4 ;
" Harper's Weekly," $4; - " H arper's Bazar," $4;
" Harper's Young People," $1.5o ; the three first men-
tioned, $io ; any two of these three, $7 ; the " Week-
ly " and " Young People," $5. Subscribers are direct-
ed to remit by post office money order, or draft, to
Messrs. Harper & Brothers, Franklin square, New
York, U. S. A.

THE week of prayer on behalf of young men was,
we are glad to understand, very generally observed
with services both appropriate and instructive. In
Toronto the work was greatly assisted by the presence
and the very acceptable labours of the Rev. George
Müller of Bristol. In the course of the services the
following report was presented, giving a view of the
Y. M. C. Association work throughout the world :-
Thirty-five years have passed since the first Young
Men's Christian Association was formed in the city
of London. Since then organizations have multiplied,
until to-day they exist in all quarters of the world.
They are distributed as follows :

United States and Canada................,00
Great Britain............................300
Germany ............................... 300
Holland...............................30
Switzerland........................... 8o
Sweden...., ............................. 6 5
France..................................4 5
Other nations of Europe..................50
Australia, Spain, Japan, and China ........ 60

Total ............................ 2,400

A significant feature of the above statistics is tbat
the work i!; not confined to nominally Christian coun-
tries. 'Already we have reports of Associations in
Cairo. Beyrout, Smyrna, Damiascus, Jerusalem, Naza-
reth, Calcutta, Hong Kong, and Yokohama. The
membersbip of these Associations approximates 200,-
ooo. Every three years a World's Convention is beld.
The last Triennial Conference met at Gjeneva, Switz-
erland, in August, 1878. Eteven nations were repre-
sented by 207 delegates. The American delegation
numbers forty-one persons. The Conference appoint-

ed aninterationl Cetral ommitee, i , IOoi
at Gnev, an on memer rom achcou 3oo
sente0,
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FRttM>l.1 RIU'L ras >'RtENIt.V CttlTtCISM.t
Uî te rier of thasa sketches ina>' bc permitîcti tue

u.%e of a le'heuijrn, lue <ciii frankiy couniîs chuar Ilif
lits foresiglit land been as Coud as flAs Iinntsiglnt," lie
<couiti have ornitteti one or tivo expiresilons An tais
notice cf the rejection ai the 'lAnicrican iniiiîers I
ai Chllon, ta tîhiclu Itis fricmait 1ev. Duancan NtcNiI
lIn takes exception. They %vetoeîunnaeeuuary go the full
mtaternenît cf the two lacis-tre rejecuieti, anth îe con-
seîunent oarganivatIon cfia neiv i'resbytcry on lite sagtie
ieriîoy-anti tiuey couiti as %voeit have becon tort out
But, nasnucit as the expressions werc umatle An gooti
faii, antfic îinerier now e lieves litetti le have lacena
stubslantially truc as <ccii as just, lie fées calleti upon
ta say a fan' «ardu An defence of lite orthatioxy oi tine

uitîlers referrmai ta, and i n support of the oinin
tuiai the doctrinal diffèencces Iictwccen tchose aller.
w.îrts I.-town as 1'O1, Scunooal" anti " Newe Slcol "
Plresbytariauts, as bautecen rite uteniers ai thie i'mcs-
bytery oi %'nrk antI the 'lAtiterian trinisars " un lthe
Niagaira I'enainsuia, %veto 1'tmore itunaginary titan rceai."
Thtis sceltas tne tncra nccessary bccause tne îusciines-
ai titese iutoricail acticles depands ainiost clettriu
iheir accuracy antid~ rihy

"A>u:titA~ OLII SCIIOOI. ILSTINI»tY.
i(cv. A. W. Ilueli anti 1ev. Hduvarils Marsi se.

celveti incir tlcological educatica at tue btnîtnnry ni
Aubuirn, N.V., anti titay preacuti fia olinar tlcoiogy
tit tc theology tauglit An ilitinutttioun by ltr

Janies Richards. ln 1837, a convention <cas heiti ai
Auburn, <cAtit Dr. ichtards An te chitar, consistung of
about twa tînndreti rcprcsetatives of cinurclîci aitar.
wiardus connactad vigih tire Newe Sainoi Assenibi>. In
t86S, a uninarily ai te mntbers cf Ilne Olti bdcol
Asscmbly, undar tle tendi of Dr Chttres liotiga,la-
ing t'ieti a prolcit agains t "telcrans oi tunton *jul
agrecti uapon by bath Assetabuies, un whicli pcolest thc
aid chuarges of &Neun' Scinca linreutas «are tcîcti, .u
conimtlc af whiicli 11cr. Dr. Stiacîi %'as cliirmnan,
anti 11v. Dr. S. J. Prime <vas a taciaber, tcliiîrtcît ait
ansteer wlth %vas adoînteti as lita tasiuuttony ai titsi
tae ighcst counrt oiflitae(Jit Scitool Citurch. Frot

chnat report, se atiapît, the iallo's ing cxtraci us taken.
"Thac Aubutri Convention hal in la 137, undci the influ.once andi doctrimnal guiance ut cmhat excellant ansi.,d

divine, thea talc D)r- ichards, slînafcLia suxîcati docimlnal
earrais, w<cîncl contauina h vry saina laîutudtnatuans anti
haicuicai lancis maniantil An thea t'guîast, reeld thnt rn ,
m.'î, andi set ovcs'against thani sixitc 'truc ducttinas,'
which cuibraca ail lise fuudamei:t.llh oi tle Calcinitc ja reda.
This Assmbty reathe *I Auburn tircciarauon' as an
autloTitaiv siaitaîneni of tlt Newu Sciioct type of Calvin-
Atn," etc.

One of the art-les ai agreement foc union, againt
whch cspecially the praiesi <cas aimed, conlauneti
ihesa <yards! Il is aise tunderstooti thi vartous
niethatis oift'Acwing. siatiag, explaining anti illustrai.
ing the doctrines ai tire Confession, uvhicl uta fot im-
pair the intcgcity of the Reforniet or Cali'inusîac
systeni, are ta bc irccly aliowed in tne Untedt Churali,
as thcy have hitherto been alloîvcd in the separale
Chîncclcs." Tueo Olti Sahool Assembi>, by the autop.
tion ai Ilicir comimittees report, declareti lhai ihcy
regardcdtire "Auburn decciaratitea" as "unduc.iîung
how (ar they [the New School Ilresbyien.-ns] desime
ta go, anti how îu:uch iberty they wish in regard to
<chai the ternis ai union cai «the varlous modes cf
exphaining, iilustraîing andi staîing' the Calî'mnustic
fa."ih1 The Assembly aise put on record ils declara-
tion that "The ercors andi heresies ailegeai An the
Protesi are aambatted anti eiutta in the Thealagical
Seminaries ai the Ne<v Sahoal,» anti it mighu have
been adided "aas they %vore combatteti andi refutet iAn
the Auburn deciacation, thirty-onc years befoca."1

Iu vins in ibis mater oi the dificrent modes ai
Sivien'ing, staiing, explaining and illustrating the doc-
trinies ai the Confession" chat the, difficulty scems
gentratty ta have arisen. Rer. James Rogers Says
that, ai thea lima cf the application ai Messrs. IlualI
ant iMacsh far admission ta the Presbytery cf York,
Irluere '<'as nothing saiti tcflnitely in explanation of
the différence ai interpretatian, buti i war kttowwn that
they cndorsed the Hopinisian doctrines, whiAd warc
a1 mixture of Calvinismi and Arnnianism."l 1t Seeais
te ibis <criter, An view of the orthatioxy oi the Auburn
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Senîinary, as shewa by the hlghest Qiti School testA. Juiy, 1832, hc went$o Grimsby wiîb Il e carsiago tondi
înany, antior aitl ire rattcnding circuînstanccs, chat tr of Arnerican mitisicri,' heMl a sertes of unlccliRs,'

tilnlgic.il opinions of flic rirjcci inilicus vecrc net andi, ni glatir clase, arguuîized ai Churh %ll% sixtccn
-as well Ilkuîown » as same lîanciîly suipposcul, hallct lti eunbers, ordaine t wo ciuicrs, al, wl/Ah tAdfriia
iliere was nt ç'luntol, ni icte %vas iîurotigtiout Itle aid, dis1îiensed flica LonIds Supper t0 the Church ment-
Anerican I'nion, bcfore andi allera a iiiisuunncrsmant. hocrs îuucsent. lie acted ias iasior nt Grimîsby for
lng of expîressionus tiseti b>. boUîatAc andi chat tire) sno tuame, stipplueti a sicav charcli nt rantford fur a
%,ero neyer really far ip:trt. As différent provincial. rew imantths tui t8jj, andi cantinued iAn labours abun-
isins sotitiies unake i clifikuit fur Iwo subjects of tiant in chiti region until ?ay, te35, wlen ho accelteti

the ille ltimn noetnaleit oftaiderttanti cacli anappouinient as Secreictry unt Agent or the Casnda

Ikungs, front lacaiî or u-esideuîcc, Ur (ureuuistauit.cs of lits sesîdfence sau ?.bntrcal. la liAs neig fields ie n enjoy.
education nti association, uuay find iun chiicr pro. est the conidence anti liait flic active aro.operatiouî of
vinciliisrns, a dif'ucuil> fuiiy ta comîpreiuenti caris clause iwa cununeni divines, Roe. Arciiibalti 1lentierson
oihes mteneins of the sanie Cirent iliitituai craillus. cf hi. Andrcw's, andi lcv. Wiîlliamî Taylor of Mlont.

AuIII fiair t ItN ANSIkicAzN't- FIl ENC. rmal, whio wec oafficially rclitidg licu Society. No
An Illustration of ihis view, aniunténg sîciyý îo evàdcnce romains thai îiîcy cvcr dtiîbcd flic sotinti-

durei lsthuan anihatîiauî uesion lu2 rcer tirs o f ilîcir Amcricun brocher, or quesîlonci lits
bcen 1;îubltslicd b> 11ev. Il. A. Nelson, D.V1., of 111eht i"ttng xllin niulîsrtn h ia

Cienv.i N.%., ne o tit Unon omintteic r èfriles of the Confession." Andi Vci Mr. C. wait as
senevatir New, anco une ioib ion ai8u.e rlie taoruglily Neiv Scioi as %vo Messrs. Iluell andi
santun: t% c calAsunbi niG ,le I Mtrsi, or evcn iltc ciufeat of tino New SchaalIrleders

llays ,u chttii, 1 wa% on ait, <itA,, lZiver sitanter. th An te Untit States.

Pi, ttX . %tait iaa!I 41liaitiig gla uuaua.l làt(%UC-cal nc lai %VIIA*F LIVING WIT'NESSF-S slAN.
an-othet i'avllayuti.in niiiié.trs. mtîich sny tnîo,. a ll o. Tlurcc o I in ctiva " Auituricagi " associaiem"af
cotne lu atu coatiiv>le tes agbcf'îtc. lir was aeï-> kiil Nicssrs. liuiil andtai3 asin plotîcer inissionari la.uandl c,iutai anal soariale. lie *aai. %Vlicn 1 railte il) a tran eil vkinCrd ieno lvng
Autî crucà I exlpcud lto na Ille Ncw bcis<xai I'teala>t cu aits bur nirvviwr A aaaacuo iig

glîela l hcu, ulaii',iY, tut nu<îce tr% )@cas,& lt tnîeauic Ilavung carcfîuiiy rend clic communication of 11J. 11.11
% t aIrtin in Ixstl direw t Iiticluet, 1 ri.811., ' i .4 ans-l 1 publisheti ai Seintelliber, 038 with the extracts quoteti

daem ugi4. have dq.ter.ratuhun Mi.wg /âriti I ildal.iit r. mh"t -frtin the journal af 11ev. lllain Ilroutifoot, rcai for

theli Ncw airol ttuhe IKTinnit'g. or cita: 1 du fl sec how - Iiiiéisef lias testiCucti tuat cinîpliaicaily tchat no sîîch
aise *Iaaup11011 cijttild s la tiitc VII (,.. * a,t allenlittng il. jAtrtiiiii.n doctruics as tctermin reprtcsanted were cver
atrtunt (lit tlie disrution. I Waiuicu lain cf ni>' t'cte chat îectAnsnnxtoaînorparlny

s'.ciî candisi tl»rtvalitun as lie hlli lecen maltlng for test )-rat% itec isrmnexoainor ryeln
moaltl have lil hiait ln Ilte uanie cotnclioan. Il Il hall IîC<l umeetung, rcgular or spaciai, /w/dl tuitr il':esôfri

madei eîuting cilir ofth mina iw .rcce.îatg ticcaaîuS. 1lc ax. 1 iiiici5is, tiuring tiroir rcsédence An Uppcr Canada.
Ptc$$cîi sutiîrta ni>. talk, bt ilt-t attias')- l> îîccdcei They afflini lssa, ta substance, that the revival prench.

t»i infotan %u liai bt e wa% qunîtc fanutu~ tit th lititinf~l cf in ohe Aincrican mnisters in Canada in citose
A AiIert Baisses beo' luin tote Llniteil StateL. lhave n

youucai rir lir ~t rna: ai ut EItulc ta' tae îî asas not différent un doctrine froin the approved
mrasis ?' adac.. IN -ç~,' lie icAlttdti. I have oaa. Ihat ilodcrn -avuvai prcacuung to whiicli tr soancsî Cal.

ninl ato r lanas .u. si alit .t-.minmnt i anal I. ld'fer vunisti divunes mnade t objection wvhcn Merssrs.
ai, t/r fl.Itrer.andlj» Ii.'.4 effliuniialir ! 4. a N Mody andi Sankcy v.cre In Scaîtati. Ail oY the
i cf lthe Dt,,an.laol ittnalititanI aile, lc lt)u

gaie tui sd, Il glu flot Say alias NIT. tant-% liaise li.ta ll Aincrucan iiinnsiers rcfcrrcd t0 were educaieti moin,
Wi a0t. Ippà/ulaliti n ilht1 I 'ccsn il% sucn li»îaric sente us.u atnd pastorts or tulus!buonaruas, flot one of glhcial balong.
ltavinc trad liae wvtan1s al lotît in wth~i tAta sinccie Iii ung to lite cl.uss stAgnn.utizcd An quuioatians in j. >.s

Il% &niclattagtiru ai a lcantng, t uttacttrkl toy $- ui if
%aiuy ti lxath >lta thcir vuct tn etheà~r ternis î. a, h. artucle as Il ievival uunn." A~nd clie %ilti cxcitemnn

n~ ~~M flâ ia:vJ t e~ ~.~ur 0/ *Clr',J ey znYU ilat. el .înd unsoundti îaching au tmeetings ftroid by unltttered
îknt N)teama Nl-'.* ~ctlàodist exitoîters were qut as dustastclul to, them

Gooi olid Dr. irtliib.ti Aicxinder once said i ta is as they coulti ba te NIr. i'roudfoot luimsnelf, îho,
class ai P'rincetonî .~ Two perians whit baiitvc 111.1 hougli iiutiesiiy sekiuig to undersiani the wvhole
tic dcath of Chîrist <cas chqu- lat lic dicti for us sub)jcit, scinu uttaîIY te have fatîc t 1 discriminate
ta Save <us froti ting tannut iffé'r nîudi un theur betwecn tlîcuin andti e in ta nine work cfort4qra
views of tire aîonrutent, antif t! tcy <couiti but dtfi,:e revivais, ta canvcrts ai wlita.i, for a wvitle genteratian,
.tilai illey mean eby ltt zvoeds iluiv use, icy %volatid %vore the working force of nîany ai tino maost active

1îrababiy findt hey umorc ncarly agrc cthans patttaits churcluas.
tlley ttiouglit." CANADiA I'REE CIIURCII TrzstMONY.

AI' ONE ON EFFECTUAI. CAL.tING. At a meeting cf tne "'Synoti cf the t>resbyterian
'l'ie occasion cf Dr. Nclsoun's writung n3 aboya <cas Cînurci n Cantada," helti ai Toronto in July, 1844, a

the presenca cf Dr. A. A. Ilodgc, the pnressent profcîs. corninitec belore nppointacd te confier with a depula.
or ai Princeton, ai ana of tue Ganeva prayer trcot- tuon (muas tlie 1'Nuagara t'rcsbYîery of Uplper Canada"t
ings, <lien, provtdeatiatly ut woauid Socin, tit then in .ecfcrcncc tu union, matie a report which contained
predesîmnatid for discuission «'as titeansteer lo Questînon the foilowtng ajnîphatic ianguage :
32 cf the Sholter Cntachisîn. Dr. liotige duscusseci "llia Corattîua: bei laavc la rcport chat, lattes, niuuh
tino subjci cf effectuai caliung un Iuis asan luuid unans. frîcndiy cumstnunmng ant~ tnquiry. as ta Ileiaclrincipias anti
ner, as ha would duscuss iî, as a prof5sor, befare Fi liruccalura of tha i'esbYîcry, glty airc enabiai toaât cuamta

tlnaî brxdy constsis of 4cven minilîlcs, having Itae charge ai
tlucological ciass. To lits asiontstient, DJr. Nelson Gmnican congregations; <hl îhey holti, in canninon wiuh aur.
faunti hmnseli lusteunung to wbiai ha mi ever regairdai selve., tha Wcstutinister Confession ci Failli as tincir standl.
cîcar Newe Schoal intcrpreiatiun cf a doctrine in re!. aids; andi as a Iliesbyîety, tnaintain anti tphalil elusoctrints
creace to îvhtch tha schoaîs <came long in disue in %%hat ns uluaily termad tae 1-alvtntsic seie, hioldung fait.

fat* by lite grcat catilinai docirinîut filia Divine Sovceignty,
The simple [-ci %vas chat chose tuto represanlaîntve in lthe dactcs of lccian, and ltha imnputation or ina tilRhtcouis-
ci the two farmner divtisioins An tue Churci, having, nais cf Chrit, ais dlstingutshi frois thea vienrs wlicha ont
since tine Unian, forgottn Ilthe corras whch have the accunn of uhacir exitm catcr, are tsualiy stylati Anti.
Aaî'our cf controversy," haid comae to speak the Saine no)inn anti Ariunian."
1'resbî terian languaga, anti to unttcrsiand cach cilites Messrs. ilucil and MaIral warenfot members cf the
provinciaiisms whan, Ilstating, explauning andi illus. Niagara Prcsbyîery ai the urne thtis Sertnfucaie w4as

trating II ihe commuon standards. givcn, but tînair inipreus %vas upomn it, ant hey cerîainiy
CIRC.%ISANTriAL EVIDENCE. <vef net more Arnerican in feeling, or more Newe

la 131,Rav Wilia F.Curr <cs psia cfutc Scitool in doctrinc or practicear inany way mare un.
In 18rt, PRcsbWlliam F.rc tarr Lapatr of ah soaunt, chan wcre Rer, Dr. Bllanchardi anti Rev. MIrý

bolti, cicar, logicai, educateti and carnaut preacher, *Titis was the saineaI "rc'ival meetîing" Aln retfarenco to
ever saclcing andi winnîng souls to Christ. At the whicli "Royv. Mr. Il." gava a "fult accoui or tina nianner
cirnesi solicitaîjon ai Rcv. Mr. Eastman, lhc took a ini widîc ha actati," la Itev. WVilliam i'raudfacî, Deccmber
recess~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ frn u atrt n ae vrt stiaT- 1lits, iS32, as appars b y an exîraci ircin Mr, P-'s journal An

reces fam is astral ani cae oer e asis ut ce thle cntamunicanon ptnbliubhaily his son in TMIE Pttsnt'.
vivat <vork in Canada. lia dud most cf choc prcaching TE:RtA'4ofS;eitenîbcr6l, :878. The cwcil.authcnlicaîcdtct3
ai meetings at Gainsborough, Louthanti St. Caîtarinc, lire net un accord wiîh tha imni oins uîaîusatly lert on, the

andlaourd ucessuly n cchr lacs.Reigning mm'd by ua(asngthlina ctrc elul. Thara wasna alunrai
antilaburei succsiuiy u otier lacs. rganizations ant chersA Caia uo eiders <rrtt aftcr %Ir. B3. loft,bus charge ai Lockpart, An january 1832, ie cern- anud Illa saloeantl Anoir cladae' onh aiulhoriy ofune Of tina

menced nîissuonary <yack on the Niagara Peainsula, originat aidars, note living. at maillir titan nec ai uny cacher
An association wciii *%Issm Bucli -andt.i rsi andi aima white,,Amacicanti éis'afs Officiglti, warc the eiders".shui out an nuiny Presby'îc:iat sicramnttal occasion Ancacler Anicrican ministers, îvith î<hçm hae %vas in calice Grimsby. Otiner exîracts [rom Mr. 11.'s journal niay beca
sympaîlny and accord, docirinaiiy aeuidothert-ise. In conctusvaly anuvrart, ýut no: note,
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Close, %Yho rcpresented tbcPresbytery ln the negotin.
tion% (or union with, the I Free Cîmurch Il Synod.

OTHR F.XCF.PTIGiS.
Mr. &\I.Nillin takes futiler exception te, UIl

words: "Il t I evident, troin mny CircumîîlstimnCe!, timat
Il was as ' revivailis, that the '.Amncricati simfimters'
were espicclally suspectcd orjudiged.' The writer con.
curs witl 'Mr. tNCMIaI.n thai% thcle wamds vere Ilun.
ncCssary," mI nc, la considerition afiltheexception,
regrets iheir use g but he (alis to sec whecn tlicy
wcrc Il fttcd te support If not to crente a prcîudmce
i.cainstiieo iresbytcr." Nor cant lic tnderst.indlhowv
their substantial trulli can bic qtestioed. *%Icssro.
Iluell andi Marsi,, with Messrs. Curry, Murray, Ses-
sions and other IlAmerican sinisters Il 'ere chiel>
known for tlle revival wvork ln which thcy lîad been en-
gaged during the ycar or two previous, nd i h 'as ini
their revival prieaching aimit mlene tdaitilîcir doc.
trioal vicws hll found expression. Dmring tlîc pre.
cccilng hall ycar, Rcv. WVni. l'roudfocit liad gathered
(rein Ilother Presbyterian ministers wlca iad bccn a
consiclerble lime ln thecauntry,'l inchîding eonn ofilie
memibers ortlc 1rcsbytery of .York, unfavourable testi.
mony ln reicrence 10 the Ilrevival systemt thast bail been
imports:d front Ille Uniîtd SIttes." Rev. Nir. 1lorrîs, of
York, bac! rcported lus expcricnces ai a revivail in
Ancaster, andi Il lRv. hMe. Bl." hati Civen Ila full nc-
coui af tho minner ln wlîiclî hc acteti ai the revival
meeting ai Grimsby n(rcleres'cc ta %vhîich lit elsewlicr
nido ln a foot note). The whiole regilon 'vas agitaîcti
by the revivals, and it is no flew itemin of lîistory that
theolad country ministers gerneras/y wcre not iii syîn-
pathy with thcm, andi laolcd with suspicion upîos ail
revival preachers Ta stage timese lacts, howev-cr, is
flot ta condcmn such aId country ininsicrs. Tlîey
andi the "lAmerican minisîes"' werc alike carnicsi,
lîoest, Godly mein, cich ln his place actinil nmp Io the
iight given hlmi, andi influenceti, likec otlucrs, '.y cduca.
tien, association and humni.: circumstances, mnt lits
efforts ta prornote the intcrests of the Redcmmuer's
Kingdom on carth, in his adoption or rejection af
measures, andi in his judgment ai iluese with whloin
hie calme in contact.

NO CENSURE FOR PRESIJVTERY.
Thc wvritcr bas not publislid a word ai censure of

the Presbytery ai York (or nny of its acts at thc Clin.
ton meeting or eloewhcere, nor daes lie, la any mariner,
sympathise wvithlo sch censure froni whatcver quartcr
it mlay have emanatcd. *rhe Prcsbytery decidet inl
accordancc wvitb the bcst judgment of its memibers.
Tmey bedïe-eid the Arnerican ministers unsounti in
their interpretahlon of the standards, andi honestly
acted upon such beili. Under the circumst.ances, the
act oirejection ivas probably an acta owisdorn as wcii as
et henesty, prevonting ani othcrwise nnost unativoi.
able dcvelopmcnt of l incampatmbility ottciuîperamnent l
wiîiîin the Presbytery, wbicit 'vould bliIkeiy ta leaid
tu a speedy ecciesiastical divorce. The time hadtie
corne (or the union et ail Presbyterians in Canada mn
one Canadian Churcli, nec for thc commencement of
such a union on the Niagara Ileninsula. Indeed, tluat
'vas an cra in Prcsbyîerians history the world over,
apparently foreordaineti front the bcginning te b lin
cea ef mnisuntiersîa.ndmngs, msntcrprcîations anti divi-
siens. But, forîursalcly, il, was te bc the proverbial
Ildarkcst heur just belate the tiawn" Ilf the liciter cea
ofiace, gooi wii, icatcrnal concord and pregressmng
union, in which we arc pcrinittcd te ilcccupy I and
work for the blaster. Surely, in the liglit and enjay-
ment cal present pciviiegcs, we can -tfford to recur
historically ta the divisions andi conîroversies cf the
pasi, with ne word e! censure or reprooi-marvelling,
indeed, that £0 few ergrr wcre cenitteti, and thai
thecera af union was net longer delerreti.

TIIEOLOGICAL DEGREES.

ÎNIt. EflîTOa,--The Commiluc on Theologkanl
Educatien and De.-rees submniîttd ta lait Assembly
thc draft ofià< Act for the establishment et a Univet-
sity ln connectien with the Prcsbytcrian Churcli, hav-
ing the power af confeering Degrees in Divinity. A
rninority report ai the saine Cemmittee was aisa, pre.
scntcd and rcad. A motion and twe, amniuents
wecc proposeti, and, ailer considerable discussion, the
second ameurnent was carrieti cvcr the motion by a
voie ai 83 ta 73. The amendiment is la the foliawing
terins : "'That, the Report now subimtei bce scnt
dawn ta Presbyteries, with instructions te report as ta
the principle orthei Act, ta the noxt Gecral.Asscrn.

bly." Accordlng ta the decîsion ai lte Assembly,
tlierefort, 'vo $ire ta crisidier itoe "prînciple" cri.
boilicti lit the report subsultted, ani net tlle tictalis of
Ille sclieunie. *rite tliss cannot bc i'cry far dIitant

wim'mî lime vitrionîs l'rcsbytcries ai tue Churcli nuît take
Iup flit% remîis, adjoulticae silon il, andI report tie:on
Io lleUi nemct Assemîbly It hs scarcely ncccssary te siy
I- %ital ey one miwst réel-isal: this Il a iost lms.
Ip<riam queiltion ; one mlnoît intinately cannectcci %vitit

1 time <ause ofiimeoiouiral cducation in our wholc Curclîî
.- question Imavimmg fair wider andi graver issucs tisan i
uis sight -%Ippear; andi anc ihiereicre reqmiring tîme mnost
rairelul cansideratian by tIme variaui Pccsbytcries ai
tlle Churclu, se as Ie gii'c ai Inteclimgent jutignent
tîmercons. Andi as ilmt ay bc suspcted Iliai anc wvlo 1-s
îîcrsonally interestcti in ibis matter, howcvcc canditi
lie mniy bc, mnay net bc %lle ta corsitier It 'vihn n abso.
lstly unbiassed jutigment, yaim ivili jerluaps permit
one who Is net a inmber ai Coinimittce, aoc an lte
staff ni any of thc Collcgcs, i0 prescrit for the bcncfmî
af your rendiers sucli views ai the subjcct as appear ta
amn outsider go lic lies canducive te thc wvcll.licng ai
tuc wvimole Chumîclu anti must ln accectiance miii 'viat
is juil ani (.air in tlîc case.

1 propose, tiiccfore, ta consitier the iollomving ques.
tiomîs ;First, 1s tluc prescrit îmovemîîcnt -ivitit cefccence
ta Thcological Degrecs aecessaty ? Andi second, If
se, is Ille plans proposeti tîme 'isesi course ta tako
ta accmpliilu the endtin vmcîv? The firsi ci timese
questions wili suffico for titis communication.

1 s the prescrit miîemeiicnt îvîilm regard ta Theologicai
Degrees nccessary ?

(î) The nioveincat ia regard ta Degrees i flot
neu'. la regard ta onc cf tlmc Colleges, atIclast, the
mialter ias taîkecil ai foc scierai years, but the Union
andi ciler causes delayeti action tuntil a ccent peemoti.
l'ie malter 'vas f'rst brought before tluc Assemiîbiy in
1877, lii a Iýcport ai Knox College Bhoard, 'vîmicli
rcuimiendcdt litingt the Gencrai Asemnbiy apply for
the legislatian equisite to mnodiy the Charter oi Knox
Cellege in sucli a mnanner that time College -.hall have
the powcer af gcanting Degrecs in Divinity, subject te
buch regîmiations as the As5cmbly shail sec fit to
atdop. ." A comnnitîc 'vas appointed to consider this
and tiiler mnalien connecteti 'vili theaiegical edluca-
tien, andi report la next Assenîbly. The Conîmuîiîtee
cepertci !e tlle tlsseilbiY Of 1878 that thcy liad net
yct agreed upen a schemc ta subinit te the Assembly,
but luati the muater îmndcr considecatian, and wverc ce.
appointeti 'itb soincatiditional uncînhers. Theresult
of the Caainitiee's deiiberations ive have in thc Mmn-
sites of last Assemluly. 'l'le nieivemeni thecefore in
regard te l)egecs in net new, though the moie of ac-
caîupiisbing the endi in viewv, 'vîmen subiniuti te lait
Assenmbiy, 'vas certainly ncw te the Churci ai large;
andi i is net te bc %vondereti ai that trne shauli bce
souglît ta cansuder the riatter.

(il The abstract night af nny properiy censtituteti
auîlîorily le make such distinctions as arc iînplied in
Thcoiegmcal Degreesç, cannot bic caiti in questionu.
Tme Churcli no'v requires ai aIl lier students, unIesýs in
a tcw exceptional cases, thîcce years theological train.
ing ; st si ilcetore no new principle ta permit soute
af themn, 'ue se destre, ta take a longer or a ivider range
ai study, or t0 exact fronta ilucm a luigluer sihndard et
attamaâment un the saine studies, anti allow such super-
solr excellence ta bie designateti in any recognizei nian-
ner. Such distinctions prcvailin ail ether subjects of
stumdy, anti in ail ciluorz professions, andi why net in
Theolegy? Such distinctions, of course, ca juist be
taken for what thcy arc wortb. Se, toe, la regard to
Degrees that are nxercly luonocary. Shoulti a man
bc dmstingumshed in any may for bis attainmrents, or his
estimnent ser"èices- te the Clîucch, there is naîbing abi.
stractdy wrong in any properhy constitutedtiahocity
canierring a bcaming nmark of distinction upan hlm.
The maîter of Honarary Degrees il, hoecver, oi very
litile censequence la connecîlon witb ibis qumestion.

(3) in sornie cases justice requires ibat sucli a dis-
tinctieashouuidbcînade. Any one whohashadanytbing
ta do wiib tic cxaminaie et students is avare et the
'vide difference ia the aitainnicats of thosc who have
pursueti the saine course cf study, anti enjoyed appa-
rentiy the saine advantages. ln anc case, perbaps,
the examiner scarcely lnewvs whether lie shoulti pass
tue student at ail or ne, luis standing is so loe, anti hs
attaunnients are se inoagre ; anti in anether case, the
student takes a very high stand la ail dcpartmeu)is, anti
exhubits rcmirkable preficiency la tic vacieus subjects
af study ; andi yct in sartie of our Theelogical Halls
there is ne wvay et marking any distinction between

these îwa, which thte Clîurclî cans recognize, excepi,
pet haps, te ephiemecai distinrtion ofigaining; a sciiolar.
sii or brs.i>', or obtaîmîmng, it ira>' bl an hliîour.ble
mnertion nt tlue close ofi time acaderntc ycar. Ilis
stading i knamwn only Io imm% Proiessors anti a tcîv
t.aegnbets aithe Sepaie, or Bloardi ai Examiner% -, but
tue Churci ai large kneum's naîlmmng afil1. AIl ivho
huave rinishcti timeir titresc years' course in the Dii nity
l1aI!, unies% absulitely rejestei, sire ilike accredmîtid
ta tîme Ciumrclî, tiiotgli dmltcetng aftcntimes vcry %idely
ii attainunsents. lu it net a pt> thuat ail aur Theo-
logical hialls lad not tîme puwee te give imoneur ta
y hom homiaur si due?

,4, The ceuîferring ef such I>egrcs, as proposeti,
'veulti natmraliy bc a great stimulus Io theolegucal cd-
ucution. Many ai aur young mien are anmnateti by
the putest motives, anti mnosi uonomrailc amblition.
Sonmeof gisen graduat fa onc or otherai cmr lJniver-
sitles 'vith the laigies. honours ; thucy bring te the stutiy
of Timeolegy îmincis disciplîneti b>' (lue sevecest training;

thyare preparet in cemsecrate ail ticir pewcers anti
satcrificeaill theher prospects of worldly prefermeaiteo the
great îvork ta %viich thcy huave given timeîves, and
;Irc wiIling te prcparc themîiseves toc it b>' tue meut
devoîcti application ta study ; but la mesi af aur Col-
leges tluere is ne stimulus te, pursue the saine career
ai lioneurabie ambition as t.int mihicli they haîve hih-
ea pursued, lave that wvlich cornes from a stcong

sertst ai dut>', anti an carnest dcsice te fit ttiemîcies
for tic obligations anti cesponsiilities ai minisicrial
lite. laitl ruot desirable that ailoue Institutions 3hould
lie ale ta furnisi tlle saine inceative ta stuulyi andi ta
designate a' meiimecîted d'stinction in the saine va>'?l

(5) One at our Institutions lias already the power in
regard te Theologucai Degrees, which us souglît for by
the wbolc Churcm. Queen's Ceilege lias the right,
-sîtd very prcpcrhy exercîses it, by victue oflis Rayal
Charter. Having an Artr course, i ceniers Degrees
in Arts; anti lavîng aise a Theelegical Facuity, it
confers Dtgrees in Divmauty. This i dci, net bie-
cause tue audîcîrities et Quecn's profess, or claum te lie
time beit, or sole judges of lte cases un mvhmcli these De-
grecs are mcrited ; net because a higluer or mare
thacough course of training la Theoiegy is ciaimeti tor
Queen's,but simply liecause, by their Clianîcr,they hazve
such a pewcr; anti cectainiy ne anc cans blame tîteni for
the legitimuîate exercise cf it. Ouîr other Tiîcologmcal la.
stitutes may just da as gooti work, niay have as ful, or
perlîaps a fuiler staff ef Proiessars, nia>' bc just as
theroughly equippeti tee their mvock, mnay have as many
or even a larer number ai studenîs cf equal or even
greater attaiamîîenîs, but tbey can confer ne degree
mhtevr-Ac.idemic or Honerary-simpiy bccause
îhey have net the power 1

<6) J ustice requires that aIl aur Theelogical Halls, sa
fac as Theoiogy il concerniet, shieuli lic placeti an tlue
same footimng. Thai the>' are fiai an the saine tooing
ai prescrnt la self- eviticnt. Qucen'sunquesîian,.blyhbas
an ativantage wîhicb the ailiers have net. Yoaung
mca, ualess there are ailier counîcerbalancing consuder-
allonîs, 'viii auraily ge wvhcre the greatest adianiages
are ta lie enjoyeti, or the greatesu dtinîmctions gaîneti.
1hi jusi then camnes te titis, thuat mvc are virtually belpmng
te builti up anc College ai the expease ai others
QueenIs is certainly net ia the shîlitest degrc te
biame for ibis ; but 've are îo biame, if %ve ahiew any
aftour Colleges te romnain undies tisabuiites wbmch arc
la eue powver te remeove. It us net (air te the Prmncu.
pls anti Pretessers ai these Celleges ta alioîv thent ta
remnain untier any disativantage mvbatever.

1 tbiak I bave nomv ansmvercd the first et the ques-
tiens propeseti at thc lieginaiag alibhis communica-
tien. But eough tee Uic preserit B.

MfISSION LIFE iN ANlITOBA.

A 'Missionacy ! vhat nebler title can a man desice?
To bo a Columbus or a Johnson la woenu a man's per-
sistent, lite long effort ; to lic a Howard cr a Tell, is

vhiat the best ofimen mniglt ivoîl dcsmce. But te suifer
fer the tcuth, ta endure IIhardacîs as a got soldier
ef Jesus Christ," ta lie the Lord's ambassador, is the
bigliest sphere a human bcing can accupy. Lot it net
bie tbeughi that alene amng the devotees ai taise
religions, or ameng the disciples et a semi-paganisnî,
et aunong religieus entbusiasîs only, are fountci the in
ceming up te the ideal ai tc truc mnisshanary. Andi
fùrther,ýprolialIy 'naucli et the truest mvork fer Christ
is donc by the uncomplaining, patient, unassumung
pianoter who reguianlyploddingly 'ithout much appar-
ent succcss dots lais %work anti Iaves results i th Gati.
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Sotie of cht wlch we niost loudly lrunPct trn mis- tlîisty yenrs and comne out of ait rtittafed and be/k ved
stan work is but Ilsouilding bass'," is far less real chan -Ay 1 illerc's filc tash 1

mni chât dfeles liîîiîiiîi recog~nition. Illcsetl bc Gad, 1< i.îs a slr.înge worltl, fihis ai finie Red River 1
fite fil a jtstlgc liait gives riglit juitiieni 1 lTae real Titîs il wns wlicn flie inutser, going lu flha Synod
growt mi nust tic jtstigt ;il Iitiarvals ti tlie tlc ut le icre waqs no *Gertes-a Assenibly titer lni Canntiaý,
irc,, fol by wt flic cyc tari (Ittci tin a linsty vîî. oit, train Kildonan te Torenzo, tweîîly or thirtY
Accorlîîîgl> lives.alitîosî tînacquaaiîei wîîlt excitellîenî da>'s, anti %vent ont> once ini ive or tenl )-cars wlien
ire offert cbuse tuosl cluscly identificti wiîiî the rai long %,fier tc siltings of Synoti hll linisheti,
growilt i Christs cause. Nut only in the lives af itan 1or of te i'rcsbycry wiilî whitd, for lutin'% sake, flitc
Iite Jutison, Livtngsltriic, Wilson, or Mair dn wc necit Redi River mtnîîîcrs wcrc tonsiccc, ttc intntsîer
Ioloo fni or noble Christin womk, anci (or flic witii au hcar flic riews.
sînrîuîîg ont af gre.lî spiritual ctttratils, but in tha There uîas nu tclegraipli lise, andi flic tuaIt caille
quicter splîerc oft< <l liIII Mîssîonary, when licé sila once a lmitait anti broiiglit its practous buirtic. Lt1fc
bc -as îtncvcnllul as tha prairie scories iiim.isi licl is soillew liat blunchantîr ai. prcsclti , but, ulîrce sîa
flie wark may bc donc. nts ut lrasbyîerinril) bc luukcd .iîîcr tha centiral

Let il bc aur short tas to la cl soie ci <lic quiet onc tîwcnî>titi irii(uait onc ant hirten utices front <lic
;ralai oflta mission fiel, lîerhaps, v.arteti now aniti usthcr, tin flic opposite dirctîtin .%'as enoughi. Ilesitiar

tlîcr by midi ativentître on the prairie, or îîaw sellier s ia gcncrai rc-sponsbilt fui ecr>t son of flic Covcenanl
cxpertcncc tin flic uriibridgec sîreain. ilirutighout (lia wliula af Itupcrt's Landt hept li(e front

Our Norîiîwest Ns a %çli.trati i%. isso fieldi l Not being catcher a steelp or a drcanm.
anly idt Jesuit Missionartas carly clrmait its rivers andi l'crlaps ) ou werc never fliGiouglty aiunc, ni> rendi
cross lis laites, but two ganeralions ai Church et Erig. er On a plain pcrfcttly levai, <lic beIt ai <ntiur
landi Missionarics have passeti away antd rccîveti lost <o virw bchiîid yotî, no Woods appearing belote

abnd rear abv;~eIynnnsscia vauts you .* notinig ion any sitie af yoît but te prairie h;rass
adMcDougail are watt retneîniîcrcti ; andi aur i'rcs. wa% ing mîassa% cly bafort <lic %virai, <lic trail you arc on

bytcriari Cîturcli lis ils John Ilnch anti Jamtis àNis- Iicading you secinutîgly <o eternity, chat belirit you
bel, carrying us bacit well nigl a geilcration-plîîenr, seciiingly unenuiing,ais you lurri anti sec 1< fading -lost
endurtng, marvels of genîlcricss, but gooci lancers ai Yau arc atonte !The sky is above >*oî ; yau arc
aIl <liatiNs cvil. hî's ari easy thing, yau tink, gcenlle nearcr hecaven, yot Ceci, <han >au arc anywher elsc.
rentier, la be a missionary ta <ho ftir trader, andt For ac Eyc looks on you irrîu above, white no eyc an
tha frapper, andti li voyageur, and the licrd.ratising carth bt..oltib you. Sîtch i if il feel atone. The vast-
farîier, comparcul wiîlî going lu China or <hic Sauth ness is stthîti.ng. Soiîctling lutc <bis surcly waîtic
Sea Islandis. l'in tnt sure yau arc riglit. Wlîcre ba fica feeling of flic mîtn-Ilie sole l'rcsbyîcrian iin-
raien arc founti gaàng out wiîli chacr tamtlttes-slnrltng isîcr-in the uvholeci Ruîîarî's l.and, nacarly liait a
in <he ox.carî-carrying thecir store ai "pIemicari Il-. contincent.
camping wherevcr ntght avertakes titctn-lvîîîg tn <he flow ditI l'resbyteriainisin prosper aoi tic banks af
aperi air one.lîalf <he year anti ai sornie trading post <lic Retd River andtin trli .Selkirk Colony? The pao.
in winîcr, far away (rani hiumit rcsîraint-<rading Ic <bicicveï shewed i îuch scli.ticntal ; îîiay sîip-
with barbaratis Indiins-orge:tting <lic Sabba<h day porîcil <lîcir awn tuinister, isitiepcnticnt aofnmissioni
-and anly nowv andti len îîiîîktng ut <hcir far.away funds i any rate, fronît tha firi. Probably thcy havei
liante in <ha Orktîcys, or at Sîornaway, or on tae neyer beeri sa hiappy as tin chosc tinys ai trial andt af
Scalîish sca-coasî-only now -andti len retncmbcring hardcs< work.
a father's ativice, a mtnolir's prayers, <ho big ha' Their failli %vas <00 sierra, perhaps, for tlia native
Blible, or <ho well-illeil church, amîîid <ho bartering ai Italf-bluoti population ;but il'sa noble tower, cliat rieat,
beaver skmais, or tlic contcntions ai rivai îraticrs-tink consistent Caitnisni ar ours. Il may nat picase flic
you tho surrounidiigs ara (avourabia tona Chîristian tiré? catnai nature. It dacs nai. But <bore is soiclling

Ah1 iî's rio easy îhing for îlic Chîristian NIissionary ecvating in is vety contlact. lis itient is su grand !
hiniscli ta keep a Iiigh religiaus toine aniong sucit is vcry presenca is a purillying- anti corrective influ-
scenles. Kiltionan! S:. John'îs ! St. A\iîtrew's t wtiae ence, aven in comtmuntts wliere ai may nol bc gan-
iavaured <liai <ha gospel bannter was witia tinfutleti. crally aidlcrati ta. Il niay be calîcti Stoicisîn, but i Ns
AIl lionour lu tha mari wliô, amiti such suirraundiigs, <ho religion ai lîigliest intelligence, nat ai blinti fate.
kept <ho truth clear in <lîcir oivîi hcarts anti attiris- Il niay ha callat he iceberg religioni, but in it God's
who ficnrlcssly ticclaret ha Gospel. Wte haltIa know, rigicaus tiealing is Sen blening wiili tha Iligliest
tii we learrn by experiance, how great a help tu moral- incrcy. It îîîay bc calîcti toa severe for wazk iîunînîity,
iîy arc the sanctions anti resiraints ai <lie Civil Law. but it supplies tlie vcry clcmant ai s<nbiliîy mari neetis.
For mnny years a kinti ai paternal gaverrnmant wa lu bas îand il:, deep, correc<îing, salutary affects ai the

what prevaileti îhrtoughaui the wliole Naîllwes<. banks ai the Redi River as weii as when Paul dis-
Mlilti -rallier inefrecuni-wns tlia rule ai the Hludson's course<l it ta carrupi Epliastîs or licenîjous Rouie.
Bny Company, iiiougli on tic tîhole bontourable. Thai nian scs but on tlia surface wha supposes
Turbulence anti individual assertion largely prevailati. t1tat for ncw dîimes or (or fiatis century flic glanoîts
To gain an anti il was only needet bch pcrtirnciaus, doctrines ai grace bave lost ibair power. The history
anti persitent, anti noisy. WVas il an easy thing to ai Rupcrt's Land in tha geriaratian clasing litas shawn
proclaim <ha truth-to etîforce Christian dtiuy untiar if so. NORTIIWEsTr.
such circuisînces? Far [rom il. To iculcate sali.
denta, ta giva a prapar notioni ai auilîoriy, <a main. HOME àr MSSIONS.
tain straiglitoérwarti realness, ivas a liart asic. MR. EDITOR,-Wlien ont lilt5 lais nîornting palier,

The prevaiting iaith ivas a milit Episcapacy amang day arier day, anti rats ai the success ai aur iricrits
<base ai Briish tiascent, anti Papcry aînang trie <ha Nlathodists, iii raisin- mioney to maccl the amer-
French. The ativent ai the Prcsbytenan pioncer was gency ini cannecîton, wit!% thaîr Mission WVork, anti
tin 185t. Ha %vas the rcsult ai (raquent pcîiîîans andi theri think that aur Home Mission Commutîce
ardent prît.yars on the part ai the people ai Scuttibh lulticti ibeir ains ai <bac fast meeting anti disperseti
doscant. The pcople nominally wero £pibicap.alian. without inaking ain effort ta do aiîyiling a feeltng ai
True no btshop band in a 85a, nor for ye-ars fiter, conte humiliatian Ns inevitabla.
ta Red River. The Ilairas of Davîid, un Raube's ver- Surah> chit Curnittec ib capable ot font ng a
sian, ware sung tin the very building that as, nu%% Si. bc.bcine anti calhing a scura or marc ai aur ,active anti
johni's Caîhedral-but the failli ai <hem (alâciers, .nd dccii)i> ntceeàtd mmnis<ers ta <hair assistance, and
tu.ir Highlndt hrmriess, kept fur lot ýcars,<ha mien hava tio teaein tahrwy nfi n thcy
ai Sutherlantishtre truc ta iheir failli. The lhîaarth haedot.
tiras land neyer gone aut-ihai was tha secret: The Are aut inissianarias andi supplcnxcntcdl ministors,
bhorter Catcismt in <he finîaly, anti famîhy îvorship %vaicia <hait wives and chiltiren, ta starvc for tlie riext
aftenîhc ancient forci, capiain the inatie. But la, %Nas bua anonths? Surcîy wc neati not e'cpect the blessing
nai an eaisy thîng, aven with btrong daîutiun tu <ha uf tha GreatiEcati ai <ha Cburch ta test taponi us in
iaiîh ai their laithers, to part %utaîh <lac Ideab andi -u.-- an> departraieni of our work if wc act in tbis manriner
toms ai f orxy ycars. 1< tuuk a wasa anti gooti mari, 1 think it wili appear mnfest ta <ha masî ai people
anti of wcl.balanced mind, ta jeadl inrileh pracess af chat it was <ha place ai tha Commitîc, belore <bey
change without an excass ai friction. Famnc-secking shawati such a hopeioss spirit, <o have made rina
pulpiîcers may talk ai rantiam anti act withaut con. grand effort ta mccl the cunergency
cern, and when anc pulpit becomas untenabla,' maya Prasbyterias are local anti cannai maya the wlîale
on, for tha wotd ib wide i but ta retain <ha sauna put. Clîurch. I3iNdei, althiough sormi o( them did do their
pi, anti people, ard cangragatian, anti prinaciples, fot iuîty, ihcy have no guarantec chat te rost wjh do

theirs, anti flie tter Is madte worsc by a pairtial
unavemeril, because <hase whu hatve dionce <udr part
gc< dlscouraîged.

h.et lthe Conîîîitîc go back to <liait worIk anti If
tiîoy are uîrable tu tievise -a woritablec .liente la traise
<lie iîîney requirad, let lienît rail to <tli .assistance

anitier ilatan of business tact, rourage andi caergy, andi
tan put aur Chturch lit <lia positiaon ai acting ant un-

watty par~t. Co-l'RunriVtE.

MR. EDITOR,-ANS fle Iomo 'Mission Schente ai
aur Chturcli anti *.a working are at prescrit at<raýc<ing
sauta attention, perlîaps you wouid allow a (ci furîther
observations un regard ta filetai. Thec Corumit<eesaction
nti hcîr lasi îîîaeîung lias beaut alrcauly criticîsei Iin
your cultirmuîs b>- Il I'esbyler " and Il Ariother lesby.
ter," andi I te canfident flie opiniions thîcy express are
laIrgeiy si.rcd tin. %Vc hatveatusohe.ard ise Convener,
an beliahi affic<h Cauiile, rho bias put <hein case
%vtil lits îîsuai nbihty un tlie most (avaurable manner
for <ilîcîi. 'rlîn hie lias sticcectîci ln *vindicaatinig
them, lwc%, 1 think, wil] laim. The prescris "ldeati.
hock"# witi do gooti if il directs attention ual arihy ta
tha prescrit exigancias ai flic Futrit, but ithe <haanage.
mnti ai the schcîîîa as a whole, îvhichi rdmits tri sorme
points aficoaisidcrable reforîti. Tiiesa points, or sorte
ai chei, I woulti at prescrit bricfhy indicatc rallier chan
tiiscîîss.

i. TIiirc is <ha exîtensa ai administrationi, which
lias becri a gond tient <aiklii ai for sanie tinte, bath in
anti out ai Clitirch courts, aniti îbough I have heard
tlia maller discusseti ivieri several pramirient naieubers
ai Couîîttxit<ec wcra present, 1 arn riat aware <liat

any saîtisraictor explanatiari ias ever given, or any
effort mîade sut retrenclineni. For flic last year if

aitia0unîti ta soma $2,70(Se Repart, p. 24>.
-. Whly tlie Commtîc stiault have matie <he ap.

poinîtillent ta l'rince Albert, cbatilbas so, uribnppily
ialie'î Ibrougi, in the <lien contioni ai <ha Fund,
Ns mare <liait anc cari <andarsîni. iN s wiîh a (ccl-
ing ai wontier <bat ane compares p. 13 ai tý j Home
Mission Report wiîh ppi. 23 anti 24. Thal such an
cxtraardtnary expanditura shiaulti have heen incurred
at a inie irien flia Fuint was banicrupi, anti that <bis
new cîani !houlti hava bacri matie prctcrcritial over
chiose lrcatiy necognizat iNs nat urbat we waulti expec<
front aîty sotinti, uliriglit business mani. The inrport-
atîce ai <ha fieldi ail admit, but tlie urging ai lis accu.
paîtout nt that parîiculan fiie bias navet ta îny know-
letige ber shîcîvr.

3. rhe recant action 0f <ha COManiltea has aIlradY
been censureti. Wh'ite commnîcîting ibcir hoyalty ta
<ho Asscmibhy, aria cannai but fée int Ilaiîcr tweîve
liouurs' carnest tialiberaîton, ivhien avcry possible plan
for meeting <lie eniergcncy was discusseti,» sarie Icss
violent aria might have becri adopîtd. In equalizing
ithe cxpcnturc anti incoma ai cacit year, coulti the
Cuitiîiittc nat bave triet Il "lavai up I samcwlîat a
well as tavel don, not by circulars, but by personal

effort aîîîong defaulting cangregaîions, as aîready sug-
gesled. Anti surcly tlie uni teti wistiom ai such a Con.
milic staulti hava sen flia uuwistioni ai Ilequnliz.
ing 1' Sa abruptIy, as ltkely ta cause nxurb disappoint.
ment anti suffering. If <his be obvintid by the
spc'ntaneous efforts now bcing matie by înnny ai out
congregalions, no <lianks ar-, due ta tlie Commitîce.

REFoRbiER.

Wl/1A 7 iel VE SEEN.

An ulti mari ai ax.pararc says. 1 have sea
>ounag mari selt a good tarin, tur merchant arat i t
in the insane asyluni ; 1 bave sen a farmner trav,
about bu anich<at tîxara wa. noîhing ai bane
worîlî oukirig ati I have sen a crari spend mart
ia>c un Iuit> cha.n wouhti support lits family as

camiont and iandapentience , I hiavc sen a youni
girl marry a nian ai dissolute habits, ftnt ne-
pont utiai, as long as site livcd, I hlave atari a yaunî
man depart (roui trulli whcrc cantiaur anti veract.
wouiti hava servati huat ta a mucli beiter purpuse, I
bave bean the extravagantce and fally of chiltiren brin
<alle parents ta puvanîy andi want,-arit theniselves to
disgrace; I hava sar-e a prutient anti iridustniaus waf
retneve tlie (urtuna ai a fantly when ihe husband
puhicti ai tlia othar anti uftha nople.

BEGI<N <he csnvasa sarcle.. Mmi' use ci tempe sept"; 1c
theo people know what Tuz PI1EsaBYERiA te, oz~
th. work la la dowil, Invite thein ta subscribe wittîout de~
lay. B3alance ai year fre <o ncw aubsenlbana for alo.
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aeltenance, tlîe tiAn visage, the weak stop, %which lins ta ailiers. Wlaea a desi-e ST R ND -_4 OP10E hoei'. Sa lite,titis glawv aicheeriui pletytis natuarai Dr. Alexander (or r
~A TO r-andi belanga there. It is the ha.bit of carling ani prayer. 'a 1dit prily

llIPIIOI.R$oditE IETY. tie disponsiin ofcroaldng wlich lins to ho acquaired. pray foT? u ie youn
Nituainesfa religioni as wlaaî uakes ais appear. Checerfilnesq, like hcaliiai, contes ai tself. It As sitk Lord woulul i-t upan nit

aneptr anits ifunehaty h fieo ness and disease thai are ivhnt loniesnmmo n anti îruin, relîliCal the .as

apierfect antiipyt Aistr tne sîai. Tu iacye ai oanipaniuriablc devils tait tagetiier ta accunipll'h un pRi ht e wtli use

nîarabeness nie synmptns ofdiea Anl aut %vliale entlh. Tl a on the princi
nature la corrupi aml sick Christ as si ulrsicinanti n A Chistianî san is a genlal, hlalry, itini> satin * aiofireexing, wili kecp I
*i. gospel~ is lits spe'fi cur fo <.Orlurbd Cristian woniîan is -a cantenteti, cbccriul, waiîaai> aotaoftlîc snaw. Ze.al

humeurs. I c il cumre n a Critail as nmare wanîan, uîîless saine wirping, injiariaus Influence bias dlrift iat the regian a

usriby being batppy-h.beîd, s nothig nmore ilia le-rnri île fir9t and filtit; balance ai nature te nurse douais, at the
ta sa>' an>' nia mre cflicieat iail dutnnie iatinelh ivine grare A warnî beaur, a lasdrte tenI a giaw.
il nian tai proportian as lit as in pcrlect licatil.t ai* *'agialc a Cree f anscenr, a noble iiiîrpase, an Trhe warst utiU ade

el -lfrtnr(l tnil, :i cultiviteti t.'ste, an aîlîlrci.itive (ram ilaitui u
tuai factitif brings the whlal mati ina eorCcise. lntiî l'gcnçe. andI a lî.riî.iblc judgmeait ai ailiers slitier's stas 'I;ke a t

Let uas gct ai ibis wvili ail stmiîllci. Lait1 belote iiette 'are clenientla ni i irai>) religiaus chiantcter, the> Christ, a chilling ccl
yotur recallectian naw far a miomlent unc oi iliose oc. 'ît'lrrg iisirdaily ta arce %vise lias been regcncr.ated tenance af Jestis is 1
castans wlitcl accur ia Cicr> buly's experttaite. N pi b>' tii- %vndeuri power af celestiâi lave. *rhe one , rîeînbcr %vie neglectu
axe nt a hutie mmnil' Party, ict lils sa>y. But solîc in-
cubus ar dullncas lics aver the gucsas. L.vcaythiing itefible, iiiiii.irnlloicd hientcdatian ai the gaspel as, ta practices in business,

gocsdecrouly ut oieinl ait 1 ier asnu se it 'very %nul whirli lias bectu cicaitil aaew by ut, jusi antd %ise vialines lis
tg a darus th actaî;ns as. milhr asu ho ets1t* i, li e of al clicer; thy sins bc fargiven tlice.0  Far hlm, whitec ancbaî

abe.Ye acail unartiteti anti fitigucdl .s h C -ç Robt:,ugm. 1) 1>, ina S. S. 1 lorld Satan, shore cati be sa
vain aitenîpi ta bc interesical and becie iatercstang. intmior.Seret
Jusi naw the daar apens, andl an contecs a ae Mrrra TUE FOUS. suifer.o tlc he m is
-one ai tihase individuils we saaîietimcs lacet in a is ai ah'y oggy ncrcil anquarcd a lady passea- claud nioves anf, andl t
ivarlal like ours, wlîlcli rea.lly lias tua fcw of tlicm. gcr ai a1 -uanarti stcaaner's captiun, wlicis the>' wcrc ing Savinur burst ut

lits face is radiant with goad checer, and cvery ather gropirag tlicîr wa>' acrass thc Banîks ai Ncvfuunidlaant. Ciita sscr
face Is radiant in an instant witlî wclcaiuie. lZigat, " lRw shauiti 1 kaaîv?" rcîlîcd tic calîtalin ly >Chritcianal gatllyn
banal gacs ta ibis ncquaintaacc, bicartal> gacs the leit "1 <la nutlirev~ licre." Blut ilicre arc saille af Ciarast's îîitnstIî lin lhefles.
hanti over ta tuai, sa tic îvbaic rama is a-lave %valla praiesseal fallawers %vite da manage ta lavc in tlahe -îIInII
greeting andl nnswer. A sali>' ai pleasntry flics aver cilling regauns ai spiritual iag for a greai part ai ticar
aicrass ta ane fritnd, anti a..gcntlc wisb ta anatlîcr. îanuîaîpy laves. Tbcy spenal uitct% ai thear tante under TUIEc
Ho finals fls way witha perfect gaad.brccding ta tue a claud, anal but fcw strcaks ai s5unslîana bragliten
lady ai the hause, anal bonals graccrali>', acknawlcdg. tlicir Icaden sky. MWarse stili, îlacy scem unasi lier- I;vcrv persan is con
ing bier as ils licad. But lais valce iasiaus instiactiv'ci> versai>' ta inciaer tlîcnselves in itaose latitudes wliere lits daily effart ta 1ive
analtais aianncr saiteas, as bac triaquilly gAves a tic fags prevaîl. as ta tîc fuiture la v
greciing ta a pale invaltal la tic ceraier. Dawn lia Tiiesi sun'laadang misis genenral> are breal frani spirit afidaubt that di
suts in the ver> nidst ai the tbrang, aaîd bappy> as tic ilieur ana i lîcirîs ; tlîey arc the diarect resuli af unb*- fi inn>' bc lîractical
ane who sits ncxt ta lain. Tiiere lie as tue centra af iela. l'le claudy Cliastinns zlra tac daîabting Christ* daily lite. fi nia>' bo
uncansciaus attractian. V'au scni ta tliànk iliat up ta sans. rîîcy naaîagc ta giva Rauscrain, ta cicr>' as ive bave neyer sec
ibis motrin yau bail been waiîing for him. ,iaubi îb:uî cames aiang. Insicail ai siiutiing the i 1e %fier, or the lack.

Yet abserve; he says naibing ailiers nîagbt nat sa>', daar iaî the lace ai tiiese tarniantars, as Johni Newton lmgian is toit, that Go
dme aathing ailiers rnight nai do. Blut tlîcrc As an dad wlien bce sung " 13egone unbeRiui! ni> SavAaur as Nnîv if ane ar ail ai
inrdescribable cliarn-an irresistibla force lit lits pres- ncatr"-tlhey invite ilîcîn in aaîd harbaur iueuin. AndI be mct anti saîisfied
cc. 1-is ver> laok kiadîc the caînpany lic lias neyer ivili thiese despîanding disciples gai rial ai thefr Great HcRper la

enicrtaiaed. WVatcli fai far a hall baur. Naw lie us tlaubis until tua>' deal watli ihein as the tippler misisi, answers ta tiais hunma
ai a. quaint stary, witlî <oaa> epasades, ibat axe antalail deal %wîth tira buttit, 'if lit cisires ta refutîn. 1a ta liii n>' sian up ai
araunal witli pleasant auglitcr. Naw lue us tlescribiag must break oap >aur siatui habit, cabs. wvlat ai a>. anxiaus pre,;cat ta fui
saine patictic adventure wbicb tuis yauir cy'cs ivith Wlaen a toubt begins ta creep aî'cr yau, resistit 1 RIll (lic ialast sucib a
tears. Again bie is listening ta a cainrade wbase ivit l'ray ta bc eîlîveretl (ram it. Grasp tlua sword ai the cartb, a nîysicuy ta il
be bias started, ar saine nbaslîcd unaAdea wl.lbse difl'a' Spirit whiicb is the Word ai Gad, anal parry aff tRie bicssing ta tiieni for
deace ha lias iiysteriaîusl>' wiieul awa>'. enuaîy b>' the dexterous use ai Gatl's proamises. Study ta ail wha have rend

"Oh, yes," says saine craakcr, nuit a litRe jeahaus ; tliese,.ailke ieu iasiilti>aa eci a sice Ha pissel awa:
"ia uaaly's tuait ; a societ>' assistant Ona cal; a lian <lAd nat ssue thase promiises, but Gad did ; yenu are in the warld to'day
witb a papular manie tr a new stripe iii bais colptir ; a liai respansible for tbcmn, but Goal is. TRie seis-î aiof si n> aeaa
trifiler, warldl>' and volatile." Wel, are long loua yaur own ignaranlce abavc is knawlcdge, and ai Christ lived religion;
acitice bie is sitting b>' the sidt ai anc ai the awkward >'aur awn weakncss "%bave H-ls nuiglut, anal ai yaur arvn sa iiocli abave the lîa
boys, inqumriuig with a %viale beat full ai synipaîhy (cars aboya H is everlastig iaitlîfuiincss, is an -insuli reilecieal tire bcst ide:
afîci bais brother sick at hinme. Thai ba>' behicves iii anal a c'rimae. Say ta yauirseRi ciuuîliatically--" This thai eternit>' as also rt
bim -wiib ail luis seul, for bie remembers haw lan>' deî'il ai daubt shail nat sermîent stea any longer. If aio eternit>' as He dial
trnes be bias watcbcd b>' tlue bealsida ia thex anadnigbt, ga an un titis iva> 1 shahl becanie ait inf'adci and an thai can bc giî'en ai
with banal irni as tb. lactar's, and fnotfiil llgbî as5 a autcast. 1 wili nat trifle wiitli sn Alrnighiiy Saviaur iliese great disturbin~

matber's. Ar.d anc evening, perhîaps, be averlîcard again. 1 wAll cling ta I-iai if 1 perisb. Lard! 1 bc- Ris practical fle hi
ibis mn-tî's anc naw ielliag thc anecdate-wrcst. heve ; hlp Tlhou nu> xvuckcd unbehiei V" ai the -loties ai livir
ling far bis brother in prayer far caunfaut anid recavery. A pasitive ici, anal cauurse ai action an yaur part, perieci, is tbe muatin

Go an ; craak as yau ivill; cnîl liîiii shnhlaw, bc- wiil break oap anal scaiter tRia iags, just as bent van- gîidc in fle. Wlhat
cause bie sings a sang full ai ivise nonsense. But quislies caid, anal sunlight dispeus darktîess. Durang iaîg circunistatires ai
minal yau, for >'au 'nmiss in jusi îîaw, hce suappeal un- lius carlaer lita Dr. Merle D'Aubagnu, itie Suviss lits- tauch aur lives, wc n
aaticed op stairs ta sec the ahi iaRks. TRierc hae sats tarian ai the Refriauîtian, wîas grucvously î'cxcd watb ;cz e'i aînoag mn v
now talking sober wards ai revorent tcgard ta tRie ahi dcpressing daubis. He. went tu bais lad icacher for a'aine frani Goal anal
pairiarch wa fieas out ai canipany bcrcafter, waiîang laelp. The blirewd otl man reiused ta ansîver the Chrisî's lite is tRuc lii
ai the quiet fireside witb bais Bible. yaung aas pcrpicxities, sa>'îng, 'a %ere 1. ta get yeui Christ, theci, is tht

Sa ibis happ> -beried, carncs5t licartcd ariî glideb rad ut iebe duubîs, ailiers %%outil tomea. [fiecre as a on lanciRs or rte ai
alang, fram gayel>' andl gladaess iat that wlii,.h is àhorier way oi dcsiro> iig theni. Let Lbnsi bc reaa'Iy 1ditiati ni lufe He
marc tbauigbtiul, like a sicigh aloir snui. Anal un the tu >uu tre bon of Gal, tIre baviauir. Do is watt1. i q'î'au \Vh l i
ivbaic, bis lio is «as full ai' iice.ining ab~ the bcsl lite 11,6 laglhî waul dtbpcl tue clouuais, .und H-is bparat wii j Il fçan Chist
aanangst us. He is papular, anal why ? Because hie lcaci yau ia ail truth." The aId ian ivas ragbî, anal uni lt lîê iva', Chiti

passesses a cantenical, manly bealîli. 1île is iiaturail, thc yuung D) 4ubigne ivas %visc enough ta aclapi has
anal sa bis conîpanianslîip is îibaucsomc anal inspint- tuunsel. lia boasted. ancluar, anal moaîec out af the TItE:RE.tre rivent>
ing. H* ib wbaî yau would --all genuine, ah, wn-rd ai ragiail uf iogb, anal q.uaeri> .inchored l htnscii under the ul Oý C,t of1r ci>îu aoo
rîîrnis.Iake.blc îîucaning! lie is a truc man, bcLrube, buashine af Christb countenaflut. The observance ofth
hie is a ncw nian in Christ Jtsub. lie ses tire brigbî Attive devutaun ta Christs :aervice as anaîher cîure thore No trade ai
siale ivbercver bie can; hie sces the dark bide, tuu, adt fur bpiriu.r dcspandcncy. The faiîb lacuty> gets- e.Iclsd
tries ail bie can ta leave it ai krt a flitle brigbuer. nutnb b> long inauction, jtsî as a luib become--s nttnb shaps are ai acl

The main qjuestion is, Wbere aid bce Let ail this? aînd uselebs if il as aîoî cxercîsed. T'he lovc'poiîcr A3 no appecai blasi
Yau niigbt as wchl ask the dair)'niaid, ait an the frc graîvs culal if it is not kepi fircd up. Wh'bn fiîtb anald kanachue to the Hous

hllRs aunang the coîvs, whlere ie gai the mail> bloom, luve bath rua Iuw, the suui casily fais inia an tîguc. lu be a.sked ta eafarc
an bier checks ; sIe neveu had an> îling euse. Ilealtb' fit. What >'au n5eed is ta gel oui uf yourscli tata a chic, .uct;ording ta the
mners is nat tue tbing ta b. gaI; il ib the saUlow court- sysuîpatby wîitb, auid dawnrugbt cifoîts far, the good afian illegal ruîualistic la

aanding Clhrastian cime taolad
lier, the I)actor uargeai faim ta
continuailly." "M.iai do yau
g student satd, Il Il pray tdiit the
e the litgt of Riis .ouintcnaince."
lactoîas vcieran, "go naw and
yaii fui the cufliersian af saisis."
ple that a ivan %,vite is indi
inscif warîn b> îîulling ailiers
aus warkcrs for Christ seldamn

ai (ags. Thîey are toa busy ta
exorcise af tlici gr.tçcs kccps

spondency 'as that which arises
ndcrang frutti Christ. A back-

alck dautd" 3cparatc latinî frani
ipso cornes an, ,and tRie cauin-
îlddesi front Min. Ni cliurcli
a pra>cr, whlî pursues c.raaked
wha indulgcs sensuai appctites,

vaws, can cxpect ta bc hîappy.
cd an thase Ilfisbing.bancs " af
aassurance ai hiape andl no Jay
sin is ai the battam af nine.
hici Christ's praicssing people
p~ut away by repentance, iho
lit blessed bcanis ai the pardon-
spant the saul. Bt white a
nway frata the straight track ai
living, hae is vcry sure ta find
Rer'. 7Aeoidorc 1. Ctiyir, ist A'.

REA4 T UfI PER.

asciauso ai cking samcething la
n'el. hi mxxav le anr uneasmerss,

'iev ai thc pasu. Rt na>' be a
siuarbs cvcry effart taward fiiî.
ignorance ai the scat duaties ai
the ivant ai saine example sucb
n in aur teliaw'unen ta pattern
ai . pos'itive assurance that re-
di s real, that eternit>' is rea.
f these langings ai huîîîanity ri
b>' an>' beiag, tuai ane Is the

Christ the o rlti lias anc that
n caîl. Ris grace is aRi.suffcient
it ai the dreadiul pasi and the

1 -assurance ai the botter future.
ibcing as Chri.-,t ever liveal an

îase îvha livecI witb im, ycî a
good,-smting ai a mnysier>'
Ris lite anal death in the gaspel

y' irom eartb, >'ei a greater powver
tban"eevcr,-tiis faci jught ta
a that religion is a realit>', for
ibat Goal As reau, (or Chi'st iras

igbcsi canception ai a mari, 1le
a that nian lias of whas. Goad is;
ont, for Christ taikealas faaîiliar>'
ai timie. 'lle onl,' explanatian
such a being is the soRution ai
questions.

kewise enligbtens atar ignorance
ug Ris lufe, sa pure, so truc, sa
c (or aur lite, andl the inflaiible
He snid anal did under tire var>'.
Ris eartly being-,, as far as the)

iay> say anal (Io. Tlîe %va>' Christ
'e nia> snaicly-art Anal as He
vac ai Gnd ie ni.-i' know that
Gad rrants mnan ta ive.

e' Great H-Icper, andl nat ta any
nien niant, nor ta any anc con-
is the un*-crsal irienal, brother,
an>' ane try ta live "'ithauit seek-

ut truth, the lita Il- Ce1den Ri<,.

Christian zhaipclh in Ana.naaar-
aopulatian haintrlMdîa~.r
ae Sabbaîh d.î> is rigôrous> kepi

an>' kinal is perraitteal anal the

)een takan b) the Rev. Mr. Mlac-
ecaf Lards, ilke Court ai Arches us

Othe suspension of hl . N4ackano.
arigunal sentence, ter persusience

aractices.
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Hearty thanks are hereby tendered to all who have al-
ready responded to our requestforpayment of sub-
scriptions up6 to 3ist Dec. 1879. We trust that
many more will remit within the next two weeks.
If any subscriberfinds it inconvenient to pay up
in full, a j5artial remittance will be taken as evi-
dence of/a desire to " do unto others as you would
be done by."

WHO IS TO BLAME?

EVERY minister knows to his sorrow, and some-
. times to his annoyance, how some of his members,

when sick will lie for days and fret over his supposed
neglect, thinking all imaginable hard thoughts of him
and using words to characterize his conduct neither
very becoming nor very complimentary, while all the
time they have never taken any trouble, nor have any of
their household, to let him know the fact of their sick-
ness or anything whatever about it. They take it for
granted that he knows all the facts of the case. " He
might have seen they were not in church for one or even
for two Sabbath days." Yes, he might or he might
not, but the fact of such absence did not necessarily
imply sickness at all, and at any rate the likelihoods
all are that he knew nothing about their being " off
their usual." Before they write such bitter things in
judgment against him they might at any rate send him
word and thus meet at once the law of charity and the
directiun of the apostle. Many an earnest painstak-
ing pastor has had the very life fretted out of him by
such foolish unreasonable grumbling and fault-finding.
The minister is not omniscient. He is not supposed
to be gathering all the gossip and news of the district.
He is not, if what he ought to be, a sort of local
cyclopedia with full information down to the latest
date of who may have been born, who married, who
sick, and who dead. And if he is ignorant of such
items,-does it follow that his ignorance is of a cul-
pable description? In many cases very far from it,
and, at any rate, the ignorance can very easily be re-
moved. Even Christ himself got notification of the
sickness of His friend, though in one respect He did
not need the information.

But there are other folks besides the sick ones and
their relatives, who are both unreasonable and short-
sighted in the matter of supposed neglect and blame-
worthy ignorance ; and ministers are not the only
persons who come under the sweep of their unreason-
able condemnation. Editors, for instance, suffer in
this way very frequently, and in most cases with very
little reason. Perhaps the conductors of denomina-
tional papers have in this respect to bear a great deal
more than their due share. They are regarded in a
sense as the property of the Church, to be dealt with
very much as each may have a mind to. Their busi-
ness, it is argued, is to collect news, and news espe-
ciallyof an ecclesiastical and denominational character.
Why should they not be kept strictly to account and
held up as laggards and incompetents if any church
opening, Sabbath school soiree, Presbytery meeting;
or local surprise party, escape their notice ? And yet
in a vast number of cases, not a finger has been

moved, not a syllable bas been written, by those most
interested in order to convey the necessary informa-
tion and secure the muhh desired notice. It was no-
body's business to do anything of the kind, but still at
the same time the editor, it seems, by some occult
process or other ought to have known. He ought not.
There is no possibility of having a local correspondent
in everycongregation or village throughout the country,
and if there is no one of those interested who has
so much public spirit and so much common sense as
to furnish the necessary information, why, of course,
the thing must go to the wall, and there be yet no
legitimate ground for any of those overlooked either
to marvel Pt editorial negligence or to " stop the
paper" in a fit of righteous indignation and disgust.
Write about it we say. It only costs a cent for a
postal card, and it will be a good exercise both in pen-
manship and composition. Or forward a marked copy
of your local paper. If, after that, no notice is given or
taken, then it will be time to complain of indolence or
neglect.

Men who are wise in their generation eagerly avail
themselves of every help they can secure from the
press, and frequently take no little personal trouble to
secure such assistance. It will be very strange if
these ever neglect to keep reporters and editors well
posted about everything in which they feel an interest,
and for whose advancement they are anxious to en-
list every possible agency. They see well to it that
no meeting of importance, and no interesting item of
church news, with which they have any connection,
shall be allowed to pass without record or without at
any rate all means having been employed to furnish
material for record.

It were well if among Presbyterians as well as among
other sections of the Church of Christ, there were
more of such wise men. There would then be fewer
complaints, fuller information, and more satisfactory
newspapers. A good many in all Churches are be-
ginning to understand this, but there is still ample
room for improvement, and a word to the wise is
enough.

IS THE HOME MISSION FUND BANK-
RUPT?

IN the estimation of many it is. We should be sorry
altogether to agree with such an opinion. No

doubt its liabilities are comparatively great, and it bas
'not met its engagements for some time past with that
promptitude which is desirable, if we can say it bas
done so at all. Indeed, if it bas not actually "failed,'
it bas, in commercial phrase, " asked an extension,"
and it is now to be determined by what is accom-
plished during the next few months whether it is ac-
tually to go into liquidation, or with renewed vigour
and honour not only henceforth to pay its way, but
fully to satisfy all past claims which are only the more
binding and imperative as they neither can nor will
be collected by legal process. In such a crisis it is
little for edification to attempt to settle vho is to
blame, or whether anyone is, for the present unfor-
tunate state of affairs, or to baqdy words of mere
crimrination and recrimination. The question is not
so much how the Church got into its present position,
as how it can get out of it, with the greatest expedition,
and with the least injury to its prestige and to the im-
portant interests involved. It is not a time for some
to say "we told you so," and to content themselves with
reading barren homilies on the wisdom of never going
into debt. As little will it serve any good purpose for
others to resent the implied censure and with a feeling
of conscious rectitude to show that everything bas
been dgne in the most approved fashion, from the
purest motives, and with the most enlightened pru-
dence. It would be the easiest thing possible to get
up a discussion on the whole subjee*which would soon
degenerate into an unseemly wrangle, with much loss
of individual temper and much injury to that cause
which all hold specially dear. One fact which is ev'i-
dent is that the liability has been actually incurred,
and another is equally, we trust, unquestionable-that
if the Presbyterian Church is not to be disgraced, its
standing in the country greatly lowered, and its influ-
ence for good in Canada severely injured for years to
come, that liability must be wiped off to the last farth-
ing. We cannot afford to have it said that the Pres-
byterians incurred Church debts which they were
either unable or unwilling to discharge, or tbat tbey
sought tbe extension of tbe cause of Christ by borrow-
ing money which they refused to pay back again, and

by employing agents whom they did not support, but
put off with promises which they never made good.
We all know how the world judges of such things,
what names it gives to such transactions, and what
estimates it forms of those who follow such courses.
Commercial morality, no doubt, is sometimes in these
days thought to be so low that it is very difficult to do
anything so discreditable as to call forth general cen-
sure. Living above one's means is so common, and
the crash which comes after is so much a matter of
course, that too often it excites but a passing notice,
and calls forth but a very faint condemnation. But
though to a certain extent this is the fact, it is only to a
certain extent. Bad as the world is, the man who
gives grand dinners, keeps up great style, and lets the
money go freely while he, by and by, ends with half a
cent to the dollar, or nothing at all, is marked, and let
him do his best he will find he cannot brazen the mat-
ter out and be on the same social footing as before his
fall. Somehow or other the general verdict is in the
air, and though little or nothing may be said, the de-
faulter has no difficulty in understanding that all has
changed, and that his position is lowered, his character
smirched, and his influence damaged, if not de-
stroyed.

There is no reason why a different estimate should
be formed of church-doings, even though it be pleaded
that the motives which prompted to the unpleasant
course, with its disastrous ending, were of the highest
and most disinterested character, and that great
spiritual good had resulted from the outlay. Arch-
bishop Purcell, we have no doubt, acted from the most
disinterested motives, and we have never heard that
there has been any charge substantiated àgainst his
personal honesty. It comes, however, all to the same
thing as far as the creditors are concerned.

Another thing with honourable men of the world is
that being irvolved in liabilities, they will make almost
every sacrifice in order to get free without compromis-
ing their personal reputation. They do not fall backï
on a mere quirk, and do not plead mere technical
non-liability. What was done in their name and bytheir
authority is regarded as if done by themselves. Surely
Christian men will not take a lower standard of con-
dùct, or seek to escape liability by amere subterfuge.
What was done in the name and by the authority of
the Church, was done by it and by every member on
its communion roll, and all of them are bound to see
to it that no loss shall be permanently left unmet, and
no injury to the Church's character be finally unre-
moved. Of all debts, church ones are to be most re-
garded and treated as those of honour. It is to be
regretted that, so often, things are managed apparently
on the opposite principle, and that the obligation is
shirked because it cannot be sued. Till we are forced
by hard and unquestionable facts we shall never be-
lieve that the Presbyterian Church in Canada will act
in this way either with reference to its Home or any
other Missionary Fund. Its liability is unqestionable.
Its only honourable course is to pay to the uttermost
farthing.

But how is the general liability to be equitably dis-
tributed, and what is each to do in order that it may
be fully discharged?, If each in conscience adopt the
debt, and each in fact do his very best to discharge it,
without reference to what his neighbours may be or
may not be doing, the whole difficulty will be got
speedily and permanently over. The Presbytery, the
congregation, the individual, that refuses to co-operate
in such work is virtually a repudiator and ought to be
regarded as such. Nor is the work formidable if
each do his or her duty. It cannot even be regard-
ed as onerous when full allowance has been made for
all defaulters. Dr. Chalmers believed that the tenth
pinch of snuff could easily pay the stipend due to the
minister of Ballachulish. The tenth dram and the
tenth cigar and plug of tobacco 'used every year
by the members and adherents of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada would more than clear all
the Home Mission debt. If these cannot be secured
for the purpose then it is to be feared that Mr. Gold-
win Smith is flot so far astray about bis threatened
" Moral Interregnum " after all.

It is, in fact, this difficulty about raising money for
religious purposes which most forcibly strikes ahid
staggers cold, careless and sceptical men of the world.
These hold the common sense principle that every
man treats everything according to the importance he
really attaches to it. He is ready they believe to sac-
rifice time and effort and money for th.e 'accomnplish-
ment of any enterprise exactly in the degree in wbich
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he regards it of consequence or the reverse. They
naturally bring the conduct of their professedly
Christian neighbours to the test of this principle, and
as they find, they judge and approve or condemn.
What can such men think when each of them has to
say, " I spend in the course of a year more upon my
dogs than this Christian neighbour of mine, though
equally well off, spends upon his God, and I don't
worship my dogs after all." They can't help saying,
" That man's not in earnest. If he were, his conduct
would be different." We lately heard of a Presbyterian
in good standing, who walked three miles to tell his
elder that he could no longer afford to take the "Church
Record" at the cost of one quarter of a dollar per
annum, because he was preparing to buy another
farm ! What in the name of absurdity could such a
Man mean by calling himself a Christian ? And yet
we fear his like is not unknown in any of the Churches,
perhaps in any of the congregations of Christendom.

The Presbyterian Church in this Dominion has no
more important work on hand than that of Home
Missions. It bas supported these well in the past.
The very success which has attended its efforts has
lultiplied and is multiplying the demands and the
consequent expenditure. It will be a mortification of
n0 ordinary kind if it now falters and fails in its high
and honourable career, and has to leave to others the
rnighty and momentous work which at present so
fairly and invitingly lies to its hand. We cannot
believe that such will be the issue of the present diffi-
culty. If each, whether member or adherent, does his
duty faithfully and fully, not only in accordance with
the real importance of the interests involved, but with
that amount of importance which he himself is ready
to acknowledge belongs to them, the thing will be
done; and what is now feared as a danger, and by
nany looked upon as an inevitable injury, will, through
the good hand of our God upon us, be turned into a
blessing and will issue, we trust, in a very precious
spiritual revival.

THE GREAT SIN OF GREAT CITIES.
N Our remarks upon this subject a week or two ago,

it was very far from our intention to belittle the evils
connected with the lowest, most offensive forms of
licentiousness and vicious indulgence, or to cas,t re-
Proach upon any who were engaged in the work of
exposing and condemning such exhibitions of social
iniquity. That we were prompted to what we said by
Political rancour or professional jealousy, as one jour-
nal in the Lower Provinces asserted, is too absurd to
merit even a passing notice. All we meant to set
forth, and this we reassert with even strqnger emphasis
than ever, was, that the form of the evil chiefly if not
all but exclusively assailed was very limited in its
range of injury, and consequently very little threaten-
ing to the well being of the community compared with
what was little if at all meddled with, while all knew
that it existed and flourished among us to an extent
which augured ill for the future of our city. We said
further that we did not believe Toronte was in this
respect a greater sinner than all the cities and towns
of the Dominion, while we neither denied nor belit-
tled the extent of its immorality. We are quite
pleased to acknowledge that we had overlooked the
two references in the "Mail" to the higher class of
vice, but substantially our position that the less dan-
gerous form of the evil had been pushed into promi-
nence while the more attractive and injurious, as well
as the great feeder of the other, had been all but
entirely overlooked and ignored, still holds good.
None bu those who are already utterly lost and de-
graded will find their way into those "dens" which
have got all the prominence, while our young men are
being ruined by scores, anil family peace is being dis-
thrbed and destroyed to an extent little suspected,-
by what is tacitly understood not to be mentioned in
ears polite. We sympathize with and most cordially
give cred't to all to whom it is due for every effort put
forth with the view of purifying tlie moral atmosphere
of our city and country. But, in ail cases, let tlie
worst and most dangeraus be struck with the heaviest
and most frequent blows..

It lias sometimes been said, by those who profess ta
know from personal examination, that for its size
Toronto is more vicious than London, Paris, or New
Yorkc. *We sliould hope that this is not tlie case,
though aur familiarity withi the "nighit side " of mod-
ern cities is nlot so great as ta permit us ta speak very
aut.horitatively on the comparative immnorality of

different localities. We, in Toronto, are bad enough
in this respect in all conscience, and we acknowledge
that it is but a poor consolation to protest that we are
no worse than our neighbours. For many years past
our police authorities have been culpably negligent in
carrying out the law as it stands, and the "Mail"
deserves all commendation for urging them to do
their duty. It is at the same time never to be for-
gotten that mere physical force can go but a compara-
tively little way in rooting out this and kindred evils.
As the moral tone of the general community is raised
so will those evils seek the darkness or altogether
disappear. In order to this being accomplished
something far more potent is to be specially called
into operation than the policeman's baton or the
magistrate's award. We have no wish to screen the
police nor to palliate the negligence of the magistrate.
But are the ministers, the churches, and the church
members of our city altogether irresponsible for such
a state of things having prevailed so long and so
openly as it has been represented? Has the "salt"
so much lost its savour, that as our churches are
multiplied our morality has, as is said, actually de-
cayed? And more than this, has the general com-
munity not to bear a large amount of the responsibility
by the manner in which it has treated and is treating
not a few who are prominent and influential in various
respects, but notoriously loose in their morals and
foul in their conversation. We have heard a good
deal of abandoned women plying their wretched
traffic in the streets and speaking to gentlemen as
they passed in'terms as offensive as they were signifi-
cant. Have we heard as much on the other side of
men, or-as they would themselves insist on being
called-gentlemen, insulting ladies by offers of pro-
tection, and humble overtures to see them home? Yet
notoriously this is not uncommon, and many who
make a habit of it are not unknown. We could lay
our hand on more than either two or three, "in good
name and fame with the best" in unimpeachable
broadcloth, members of churches, and all the rest of
it, who rather pride themselves on this sort of work.
Do these fellows think they are not known? Have
they any idea of how narrowly they have once and
again escaped cudgelling at the hands of indignant
brothers and husbands and fathers? 'have they any
notion of how their offensive overtures have been
made town talk and private jest? "Shall I have the
pleasure of seeing you home?" "Oh yes ! Mr. So-
and-so, if Mrs. So-and-so has no objection!" What
about the social standing of these folks? We don't
see that it is muéh affected.

And what shall we say of public men, of more or
less popularity, and of all political parties, who are
notoriously licentious in their conduct and filthy in
their conversation, whose talk is of brothels far more
than Samuel Johnson's Durham friend's was ever "of
bullocks," and whose lives have been faithful counter,
parts of their words ? Everyone knows with what
gusto the last foul story of these people-as destitute
of wit as it is reeking with obscenity-is retailed by
their admiring claqueurs, and comes to be regarded as
specially "good." Is-it not notorious that these men
in their story-tellings will often not spare the blushes
even of their wives and daughters, if indeed under
sucþ manipulation blushes have not ceased altogether
to put in an appearance? And yet'what says "so-
ciety" about them? Says about them? That they are
"clharming," a "little fast " perhaps, rather "naughty "
but "nice.' They walk our streets and- the streets of
every city on. the continent with a harlot's forehead
that knows not how to blush, and it may be are the
first to cry out about low dance houses and filthy pros-
titutes being a disgrace to civilization and an outrage
upon decency. "Punch" some time ago had an illus-
tration of two drunken officers winking at each other
in their cups, and moralizing over the threatened abo-
lition of flogging, in the following fashion: "In that
case, how are we to keep the fellows from getting

'dwunk?"
Let "society " strike the sinners in broad cloth as

impartially as the sinners in rags, and the general
atmosphere will become more wholesome,-the waifs
and strays bath fewer and less debased.

THE Presbytery of Whitby meets in Oshawa on
the 25th inst., at eleven o'clock a.m., for the ordina-
tion of Mn. Eastman andjfor other business.

WE call special attention ta the report of Knox
College Students' Missionary Society which will be

found in another column. The amount of evangelistic
work which is every year accomplished by the students
of our Colleges is very great, and the success attend-
ing their labours has been very gratifying. Surely the
least the Church can do is to give them and al Lother
faithful labourers in the mission field the benefit not
only of their sympathy and prayers, but of their active
co-operation, and their substantial pecuniary help.

A MEETING of the Young I«en's Christian Associa-
tion connected with St. James' square Presbyterian
Church, was held on Monday last, for the election of
office-bearers for the current season, and for the trans-
action of other business. The following is a list of
those chosen : President, Mr. Robert Adamson ; ist
Vice-President, Mr. John Paton ; 2nd Vice-President,
Mr. D. Bain ; Secretary, Mr. Joseph Monteith;
Treasurer, Mr. J. S. Inglis. Committee, Messrs. Wood
Watt, Wightman and Brown.

A SERIES of anniversary meetings, under the aus-
pices of all the congregations in Montreal of the Pres-
byterian Church in Canada, will be held in Erskine
Church, on the evenings of the 25th, 26th and 27th
instant, commencing punctually at half-past seven
o'clock. The design of these meetings is to afford our
people an opportunity of receiving information respect-
ing the mission work of the Church at home and
abroad. And, for this purpose, one whole evening
will be devotod to the subject of Home Missions, one
to that of French Evangelization, and one to that of
Foreign Missions. Among the speakers who have
consented to take part in the proceedings are the Rev.
D. J. Macdonnell of Toronto, Revs. Dr. Jenkins,
Messrs. Geo. H. Wells, Fleck, Doudiet, Scrimger, and
A, B. Mackay, of Montreal. A collection will be taken
at each of the meetings to defray expenses. During
the past two years these meetings have been well at-
tended, and have helped to awaken interest in the var-
ious schemes mentioned above.

THE concluding service held by the Rev. George
Müller on Mondayllast, in the Metropolitan Church,
here, was very largely attended, the place of meeting
being crowded to the doors. It was a peculiarly in-
teresting meeting. Mr. Müller gave a very graphic
account of his past career, from childhood downward
-the particulars of his conversion-and his work in
England both as a.pastor and a philanthropist. At a
very early period in his ministerial work he cast him-
self unreservedly upon the Lord for temporal support,
taking what his congregation was pleased to give him
without stipulating for any fixed sum. Mr. Müller most
emphatically'testified that throughout his lengthened
experience he has found this plan to answer well. He
has always had his wants supplied out of the inex-
haustible fulness that is in Christ Jesus. In a very
simple, interesting way Mr. M. then traced the history
of his work among the orphans. Shewing how that
work was put upon him and how it grew under his
hands, till from very small beginnings it reached its
present magnitude, when through its instrumentality
more than two thousand orphans are housed, fed,
clothed and educated by the free will offerings of God's
people, without anyone having ever either directly or
indirectly been asked to contrifbute a .farthing to the
cause. Throughout all these years of labour and
sacrifice no debt has ever been incurred. Whatever
could not be purchased with cash was invariably done
without. And yet these orphans have never wanted,
while five large buildings have been erected for their
accommodation, and paid for as they were built. Single
contributions have been received, varying from a farth-
ing^to $45,500, all as the Lord put it into the hearts of
the donors. It will give some idea of the extent of
the work when it is borne in mind that the daily
charge for current expenses is upwards of $6oo. Mr.
Müller is now seventy-five years of age. He is stili
vigorous, and alert, and is spending his last years in
evangelistic labours in different parts of the world,
while bis peculiar work at Bristol, under the superin-
tendenceof bis son--in-law,goes on as regularly and suc-
cessfully as if lie were present. It is surely scarcelyneces-
sary ta add that the besson w*hic,hb cames from Müller's
bife and work ta ail the Lord's people is, " Have faith
in God," " Ask and ye shall receive." We may add
that we understand there will be hield in this city,
under the auspices of thie Y. M. C. A., from the îoth
ta the 13t11 December, a Christian Conference, at
which Mn. Müller bas kindly consented ta be present,
and in the various exercises of which he is expce
to take a prominent part.
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CHAPTER X.-RETURNING TO CONSCIOUSNESS.

Mr. Arnot did flot leave bis iibrary that nigbt. His wife
carne to the door, and found it locked. To ber appeal he
repiied coldly, but decisively, tbat be was engaged.

She sighed deeply, feeling tbat tbe sojaurfi of young Hl-
dane under ber roof was destined to end in a manner most
painful to berseif and to her friend, bis mother. She feared
tbat the latter would blarne her sornewhat for his miserable
fiasco, and she fuliy believed tbat if ber bushand' perrnitted
the young man to-suffer open disgrace she wouid neyer be
forgiven by the proud and aristocratic lady.

And yet sbe feit that it was alrnost useless to speak to ber
husband in bis present rnood, or to bope that be could
be induced to show rnucb cansideration for so grave an
offence.

0f the woýst feature in I-aidane's canduct, hawever, she
biad noa knowledge. Mr. Arnot rarely spoke to bis wife con-
cerning bis business, and she bad rnerely learned, tbe pre-
viaus evening, tbat lialdane bad been sent ta New York upon
smre errand. Acting upan the supposition tbat ber husband
had remernbered and cornplied with ber request, she gra-
ciousiy thanked hirn for giving the young man a littie cbange
and diverting noveity of scene.

Mr. Arnot, wha happened ta verge sornewbat tawards a
cornplacent rnaad upon this occasion, smiled grirnly at bis
wife's cammendation, and even unbent sa far as ta indulge
in sarne ponderous atternpts at wit with Laura cancerning
her "rnagnificent otfer," and asserted that if she bad been
" like bis wife, she would have jurnped at the chance of get-
ting bald af su(-h a crude, unreformed specimen af burnanity.
Indeed," concluded be, " I did not know but that Mrs. Ar-
flot was bringing about the rnatcb, sa that she rigbt have a
littie of the raw material for refarrnatary purposes continually
on band. "

Mns. Arnat srniled, as she ever did, at ber husband's at-
tempted witticisns ; but wbat he regarded as light, delicate
shafts, winged sportively and carelessly, liad rather the ap-
pearance of any heavy object that carne to band tbrawn at
ber with beedless, inconsiderate force. It is due to Mr. An-
nat ta say that he gave so littie thougbt and attention ta the
wounds and bruises be caused, as ta be unaware that any had
been made. lie had fia bair-springs and jewel-tipped ma-
cbincry in bis rnassive, angular anganization, and be acted
pnactically as if the rest af burnanity bad been cast in the
smre mauld with birnself.

But lialdane's act taucbed birn at bis rnast vuinerable
point. Nat only bad a large surn of bis rnoney been
made away with, but, what was fan wanse, there had been a
mast seriaus irregulanity in the business routine. Wbile,
thenefane, he reualved that Haldane sbonld receive full
punishrnent, the ulterior thaugbt of giving the rest af bis
employés a warning and intirnidating lesson cbiefly occupied
bis rind.

Awane of his wife's '4unbnsinesslike weakness and senti-
mental natians," as he charactenized ber traits, be deterrnined
flot ta sec ber until he had carried out bis plan of securing
repayrnent of tbe rnoney, and of striking a salutary sentiment
of fear inta the bearts of ail wha were êngaged in carrying
out bis metbodical wili.

Therefare, witb the key of lialdane's raorn in bis pocket,
be kept watch and guard during the remainder of the night,
taking anly sncb rest as could be obtained an tbe lounge in
his library.

At about sunrise two men appeared, and rapped lightly
on the library window. Mn. Arnot irnrediately went out
ta tbem, and placed ane within a summer-bouse in tbe
spacious garden at the rear of tbe bouse, and tbe other in
frant, wbere be wonld be partialiy concealed by ever-
greens. By this arrangement the windows -of Haidane's
apartrnent and every crntrance of the bouse was under the
surveillance of palice officers in citizen's dress. Mn.
Arnot's awn personal pride, as well as sorne regard for bis
wife's feelings, led hirn ta arrange that the arrest sbould
flot be made at tbeir residence, for be wisbed that ail the
events occurring at the bouse sbould be excluded as far as
possible from the inevitable talk which tbe affair wanid oc-
casion. At the sarne tirne be praposed ta guard against the
possibility of Haldane's ecape, sbouid fear or sharne prarnpt
his fligbt.

Having naw twa assistant watcbers, be tbrew birnself on
tbe sofa, and took an baun or rnare af unbraken sleep. On
awaking, be went witb sulent tread ta the door of- Haldane's
room, and, after listening a rnoment, was satisfied from tbe
heavy breatbing within that its occupant was stili under the
influence af stupor. lie now returned tbe key ta the door,
and unloclked it so that Haldane could pass aut as soon as be
was able. Then, after taking a little refreshrnent in the
dining-roorn, be went directly ta the residence af a police
justice of bis acquaintance, who, on hearing the facts as far
as then knawn concerning Haldane, rnade ont a warrant for
his arrest, and prornised that the afficer ta wborn it would
be given shonld be sent fortbwith ta Mr. Arnot's office-for
thither the young rnan wonld first carne, or be brougbt, an.
recavering frorn bis heavy sleep.

lis factatum was in montai trepidation, fan irf coming
across town be bad eagenly baugbt the rnorning "Caurner,"
and bis complacent sense af security at baving witbheld
bis narne from the "aoncivil iditor " vanisbed uttenly as he
read the wonds, " an intelligent Iisbman in Mn. Ainot's
employ. '

"0db! bioody blazes! tbat manes me," he bad cx-
clairned; "and ould Boss Arnat will know it jist as wel
as if tbey had printed me name al aven the papen. Bàd
luck ta the spalpeen, and warse luck to meseif !1" ' Intilli-
gent Irisbrnan,' arnI ? Then what kind o' a crather wouid
anc be as bad na sinse at al? liere I've ben throwin'
away forty dollars the rnonth for the sake a' anec! Wbin 1
gets me discharge l'd better go round ta the tothen side a'
the airth than go borne to me woife"

Non were bis apprehensions aliayed as be saw Mn. Annot
rcading the paper witb a dankcning scawl; but for the present
Pat was left in suspense as ta bis fate.

Cicrks and baok-keepers saon appeared, and among tbern
a policeman, wba was snmmoned ta tbe imuer office, and
given a seat somcwbat out af sight bebind the daor.

Upon every face there was an expression af snppressed
excitement and expectatian, for the attention of thase wbo
had not seen theînorning paper was specdily called ta the
aminous panagnaph. But the routine and discipline af the
office prevailed, and in a few minutes al beads wene bending
over bnlky journals and ledgers, but witb rnany a furtive
glance at the daor.

As for Pat, he bad the impression that the policeman
witbin would collar birn befare the morning was aven, and
rnarcb birn aff, with lialdane, ta jail ; and be was ini sncb a
state of nervaus apprebensian that almast any event short
of an earthquake would be a relief if it canid only bappen at
once.

The April sun sbone brigbtly and geniaily inta tbe apant-
ment in wbich lialdane bad been left ta sleep afbis drunken
stupar. In ail its appaintrncnts it appeared as fresh, in-
viting, and cleanly as the wholesomc light withaut. The
spirit of the bousekeeper pervaded every part af the mansion,
and in. bath furniture and decoration it wauld sern that she
iiad studiously excluded evenytbing wbicb wouid suggest
morbid or glaomy tbougbts. It was Mns. Arnot's pbiiasophy
tbat outward surroundings impant their colouring ta the
mmnd, and ane a bclp or a hindrance. She was a disciple
of the light, and was wcli awane that she mnust resolntely.
dwell iin its full effuigence in arden ta escape fnom the
bligbting sbadow of a life-long disappointrnent. Thus she
sougbt ta make ber home, flot gay or gaudy, nat a brilliant
rnockery of ber soirrw, wbicb she bad learned ta calrniy
recognize as ancernigbt a village cernctery in a sunny land-
scape, but cheerful and ligbtsome like this Apnil rnorning
wbicb iooked in tbraugh the curtained windows af Haldane's
apartrnent, and found everything in banmany with itself save
the occupant.

And yet be was young and in bis spring.time. Wby sbould
be make discard with tbe bigbt fresb morning ? Because the
sbadow ai evil-wbich is danken than the sbadow af night,
age, an sarrow-rested upon birn. lis bair bung in dis-
arder aven a brow wbich was contnacted into a frown. Ilis
naturally fine features bad a beavy, biaated, sensuai aspect ;
and yet, even wbule lie slept, yau canglit a glimpse in this
face-as through a veil-af the anguish of a spirit that was
suffening brutal wrang and violence.,

His insensibulity was passing away. His mind appeaned
ta be struggling ta cast af the weigbt af a stupefied body,
but fan a tirne its tbroes, wbicb were inanifested by starts,
strang shndderinge, and rnuttered wards-were ineffectual.
At last, in desperation, as it were, the tortured saul, poisancd
even in its imaginings by the irnpurity of the lawer nature,
conjuned up sncb a harrid vision that in its anguish it broke
its chains, tbrew off the cnusbing weight, and the young man
started Up.

This returaifig cansciousness bad not been, like the dawn
stealing in at bis windaw, follawed by a hurst af sunlight.
As the monning entens the stained, fouI, dingy places of
dissipation, wbich early in the evening bad been the gas-
lighted, garisb scenes of iot and senseless laughter, and
later the flgbting ground af ail the vile vermiif of the nigbt
witb thein uncanny noises-as wbcn, the doors and windows
baving been at iast opened, the light strnggles in tbnaugb
stale tobacco srnoke, revealing dimnly a discoloured,1 reeking
place, whose siglits and adours are mare in harmony wilih
the sewen than the sweet Apnil sunshine and the vialets
opening an sautbern siapes-so wben reason and rnernry,
the janitors of thé mind, finst adsnitted the light af con-
sciousness, aniy the obscure autline of miserable feelings
and repulsive events were manifest tuo ldane's introspec-
tian.

There was a marnentanry relief at finding that tbe barrible
drearn wbicb bad awakened birn was oniy a dneamn, but wbiie
bis waking banished the uncanili shapes af the imagination,
bis sane, weli.gnided vision saw nevealed that fromn which be
sbnank.witb far greater dread.

For a few moments, as lic stared vacarqtly anaund the
raam, be cauld realize notbing save a duli leaden weigbt af
pain. In this dneany abscurity of suffering, distinct causes
of trouble and fear began ta sbape tbernselves. Thene was a
rningled sense of rnisfortnne and guilt. lie had a confused
memrnay of a great disappointment, and be knew fnorn bis
conditian that be bad been drinking.

Hie laoked at himslf-be was dressed. There staad bis
inuddy bats-twa foui blots on tbe beauty and cleanlines

wi'th Laura, anld ber repugnafice taward batb birnself and
wbat sbe regarded as Ilbis disgnsting vices" and 50 dis-
gusting did bis evil courses now seern that for tbe first time
in bis life be tbougbt of hiniself witb loatbing.

Then, as rnernay rapidiy duplicated subsequen4 events,
be gave a canternptuaus srnile ta bis Ilgloorny grandeur "
scbernes in passing, and saw birnself an the way ta New
York, witb one tbonsand dollars of bis ernployer's funds
cntrusted ta bis care. lie rernerbered that be was intro-
duced ta twa fascinating strangers, that tbey drank and
iunched together, tbat they rnissed the train, that tbey were
garnbling, that, baving lost al bis own rnoney, be was
ternpted to open a package belonging ta Mr.- Arnot ; did be
fiat open the other also? At this point all became canfnsed
and blurred.

XVhat bad becarne af that rnoney?
With nervous, tnernbling baste be searcbed bis pockets.

Bath the rnoney and the envelopes were gane.
His face blancbed ; bis beart sank witb a certain fore-

boding af evil. lie faund birnself an the brink of an abyss,
and feit the ground crumbling beneatb bim. First came a
rnad impulse ta fly, ta escape and bide birnself, and be had
aimast carried it out. His band was an the don, but be
besitated, turned back, and walkcd tbe floor in agany.

Then carne tbe better impulse af anc as yet unbardencd in
the ways af cvii, to go at once ta bhis employer, ta tell the
wbole trutb, and make sncb neparation as was witbin his
power. lic knew that bis rnother was abundantiy able ta
pay back the mancy, and be belicved sbe wauld do sa.

Th is be conceded was bis best, and, indeed, anly safe
caurse, and be haped that the wretcbed affair might be 50 an-
ranged as ta be kept hidden fnorn tbe world. As fan Mrs.
Annot and Laura, he feit tbat be cauld neyer laok tbema in
the face again.

Suppase be sbould meet tbem gaing out. The veny thaugbt
was dreadful,-and it seerned to hirn that be would sink ta
the floor frorn sharne unden their rep oacbful eyes. Wauld,
tbey be up yet? lie loaked at bis watcb ; it bad nun down,
and its rnotianlcss hands pointed at tbe vile, belpless condi-
tion in wbich be must bave been at the time wben he usually
waund it up.

lie glanced frarn the windaw, witb the hope of escaping
tbe two burnan beings wborn be dneaded rnarethan the wbole
rnacking worid ; but it was too lofty ta admit of a leap ta the
gronnd.

IlWbo is yonden strange rnan that seenîs ta be watching
the hanse ?" he queried.

Was it bis shaken nerves and sense af guilt wbich led bim
ta suspect danger and trouble on every side ?

"There is fia beip for it," he exclaimed, gninding bis teeth;
and, apening the door, he hastencd frorn the bouse, looking
neither to the rigbt baud non ta tbe left.

CHAPTER XI.-HALDANE 15 ARRESTED.

As Haidane stnalled napidly alang the winding, gravelled
patb tbat led froui Mrs. Arnat's beautiful suburbafi villa ta
the street, be started violently as be encountened a strangcr,
wha appeaned ta be carning tawand the mansian ; and he
was greatly relieved wben be was permitted ta pas. un.
rnaieste(i. And yet tbe caol glance af scnutiny whicb lie
received lcft a vcny unplcasant impression. Nan was this un-
easincss dirninished when, on reaching the streèet, he faund.
that the stranger bad appanently accamplisbed his ernand ta
tbe bause so speedily that he was alneady retunning, and ac-
cornpanied by anather man.

Were fiat their eyes fixed an bim, an was be rnisled by bis
fears ? After a littie tirne be loaked around again. One of
the men bad disappeared, and be breathed mare freeiy. No;
there he was an the opposite side af the street, and walking
steadiiy abreast with bim, wbile bis campanion continued
foilowing at abaut the same distance away.

Was be "sbadowed?" liewas, indeed, literally and.
figurately. Altbaugh the sun was shining brigbt and
warno, neyer before bad be been canscions of sncb a hornor
of great darkness. Tbe ligbt which can banisb tbe oppres-
sive dishleartening shadaw af guilt must corne.fnam beyond
the sun.

As be entVred the busien streets in tbe vicinity of the
affice, he saw a few persans wborn be knew. WVas be again
rnisled by bis overwtougbt and nenvous candition ? an did
these pensons tny ta shun him by turning carners, entening
shaps, or hy crassing the street, and loaking resoiutcly the
other way ?4

Could that awful entity, the wanld, already know the events
of the past nigbt ?

A newsboy was vacifenating down a side street. Only the
word "lCrime " caught Haldane's ear, but the effect was as
cold and as chilling as the dnip af an icicle.

As be bastcned up the office steps, Pat M'Cabc scowled
upon bim, and rnuttcred audibiy,

IlBad luck tili yees 1 1 wish I'd lift ye ablinkin' like an
owl wbcre I found ye."

" And bad l'ick tili yecs, too," added Pat, in bis surly
growi, as a reporter, note_-book in barid, stepped nimbiy in
after lialdane. 1,It's mescîf that wishes iviry ï1diter o' the
land was burned up wid bis own lyin' papers."

Even tbe rnast machine-like of the sène and withered book-
keepers beid their peha, in suspense as 'laldane passed hastily
toward Mn. Arnat's private office, followed by tbe reporter,
wbose aient manner and abservant, questioning eye, sug-
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beforo biai. lliat fact that lialtlane was ovcrwielmeti witb
sharnat anad réar shaula haava c lia )1ered bI% course wltb taeat.
Ing anti saving kminca.,s. Buat r.AtnuI hlraiarcaay tic.
citiseîont lais palain, nd no oalacr tlouglit would occur t0
bilai save thatt or cairy iag il out avaîl iniaclimne.like pireciaaoa.
lias froavi dteeîaeneal as lit saw the reporter, but aller a
scctati's Ilinu.lat lit inalle no objection ta bis liresence, as
the iîacreasiaag l~iallcity liaat woaald restait wouli adît ta tht
1alsltisaaeîit %%laicli waas designedl t0 lac a signal wariaing ta ail

ii îs eiaploy.
Afîttu a îaaoîenl's low%-ring scraaliaîy of thetlrcnabling yotl,

dut-iag, wlajci lais cnnfiglentiail clerla. lay prev-iocas arranagemetc,
âplicta, abiat laecsngla k a wiîness of ail liant ocairreti,

Mr. Ainat Sait colclly
Il Weil, Sir, îaiUIlaal )-oan cars noav, tell nie wlaat lias lit.

cornae of the (nuits staicla 1 enîriastîca ta yoatr case last
eveaiint: ?"I

T'laat is my) purlos-.object." stainianercdl lialalane ;
"ir yju tvill uiy give agile a chance I wail tell you cvery.

tiain '.'
B. it greaaly ta hear, sgir. lit lisrer; bausiness lias suffeicti

beu great ata interruptiaon already."
Ilas have a littît eoaaîideratios rorine," said laliaac,

eagerly, gîct beadoti dropls of perspairation slarting rrona
lais brow v I doli not acasla lu -peal, berore aIl îhest wil.
liesses. G*.vt anc a lariv3te interview, andl I will explain
evertbing, anti can larunaîse that ltst anurscy slaall bc re.
furadel."

I shaîl aiare certain of liant, rest assurctl," replicl '.\r
Arnot, in stet same colal. relctiles% torse ; IlThae non.-) was
entriasteti t0 your rare last cveiiting, in tht îaaesenece or wit.
nesses. litre are lie enginat, cnvelopts. Il you bave any
explanations tn maie conaceriainig what you titi with tlie
mroraey, speak lacre anal iowv."

4 namust %vain tht youang maai." saisi tbc polieman, inter-Iosinig, *1fnot t0 say anythaing whicb wili tend t0 crinainate
iiiasclf. li leausi reinaonbcr liaat whatcver hie mays will aip.

pocar againsl bitas in evitionce."
"lBut thie is no nted abat lIais afTair should have any

soalb pcabliciay." lialtian oraot, in great -agitation. Il If
Mr. Amrot sdili only- sla%%- a litîle laurssnity toarn site 1 aili
arrange tht mater o tiat ho will flot lost: a penny. Indlecd,
my mlhier wili pay twice the suin ralier than bave the allait
gel abroati."

'Thti reporter jua;t behinti hitngrinneal anti lifted lais eyo.
lcrows as he toot, town Iliese words verafi,,.

"For yocar naoîhor's salie i deeply regret that 1 the affair'
as you inildly terni il, inuit anti bas becoma knowvn. As
bar as you are concerne], i haave no caarîatnclîons. Wherso
" stceaaiag aman cama danait a grave crimae an tht hope that
a avidowet maoiller -whost stay arsd pritie lac uui,.ht an be-
wiIl coinse t0 lits rebcue, anal buy immunity froaa desenveai
pursishmnent, ha neitlaer deserves, nor shaîl he rceiva
anrse), ai ray btais. BJut avent i capable of a mrautihin sers-
liment of pity in die circcamstancts, tht dtiuy 1 oawc nay
business would prevrnt -any% sncb expression as you tiosirc.
Whors anyorse ins my tmpaloy slios ativantage of my comafa.
tierce, lac muata aisit, --nud witha absolute certainaty, talce thie
consequerses. "

IlBadi lucIr ter ycs 1"I mcrsîally ejaccalateti Pal, wbom ctsai-
osity andtihie fascination of lits own ampeachng fate liat drawrs
wilhin tanshot.

-Wbat do yoau intenal t0 do 'vitb me?" asketd lialdane,
lais brov conlractaiig, ana lts face growing sadien catr Mr.
Arnmot's liash, baitter wourds.

" Do! WVhat is donc %viîh clerks3 whîo metea their employ.
ce's money ?"I

"I di flot stal your moncy," saidi aldan ilipetu.
ously.

IlWlaere is il, thcný" Ilasftti %Ir. Arsaot, wiîb a calai
Sucer.

1lie caroful, now," saiti the: policeman; yen are Celting
cxciteai, antl you may say whal youhi wish you hadn't."

IlMNI. Arnoi, do y-ou antan Ia liaav il go abroadti 1 ahI the
wonld that 1 have: deliberateîy stolens that thousanci dollars ?"
asbtal tht young ara desperatcly.

Il Itre are bt cnapîy enivelopes. '%Nhere is the moncy ?"
saisi bis emaployer, in tht same cool, inexorable tagnt.

IlI ant flo shiarpens troain New York who matie a foral of
tra-"2

"M\ate a foli of youa! that was inmpossible,"' interrrzptet
%Ir. Arnot, waîbi a harsh laugh.

"Dastard lal you are, ta strike amas avlacr ie isdown."
thunaloret Iîlaia.iaowraithfuly. "Sinceever)îhing musi go
abroati, site lrth shaîl go, anti flot foat slanter. 1 got ta
tnnking wviîh these mers front Ncw York-, anal misseti the
train-"

"'Be careful, rsow; think vrhat you arc saying," intcrraajated
te policeman.
" .Ht charges mc watb Vat amounts 10 a balai Iicit. anti

an a way that aIl watt taent of dis: charge, anal sall i flot de-
fend myscli?"

-Oh, ceratrsly, if you cans prove abat you tai flot takIr t
nroney-only rcmeinber, wlaat you s.sy wall appar an the
esidemacc."

IWlîa evaience i crscd dia: becildereti andi excateal
youtli watb an oath. Il you aai unly gave aiae a chance,
you shahl have ail aile evadence Itecre as an a sentence. lrase
bhacklergs froina Ncw Yorb atppeartal lake gentlemen. A frienti
an town antroduceti themra ta me, andi, ater losinr. the train.
%ve agnecd tu spendi tht cvcasg togeqbor. Ilhty caltet foui
catchs, ant hcy won th: mnny."

Mar. Arnot's d2rk chacel bail grown mort swauthy at tht
>pathel of "dastard," but lac coolly waitcd cantal lialdane liand
enaýshet, tnti Ibern asket an his fornacr lune,

'lad tcîy taize the mroaaey train i-ocr jaenon anal opch the
cnyeloptaq, onc =ccully, tht alter recklessly, belone thcy
maon il ?"

Guadeti by thas bren questaontng, mrcmoiy flasheti back ais
light on the events of tht past r.ighl, anti 1 aldane saw bilan
sel( olatnan,, tht fart package ccmtaanly, anti be rememhercald
how il was donc. lie trenabtieti, anti bis face, that hacl b-en
sa fluthed. grew very pale. For a moment bc saas s0 over-
whehnaet hy a realtir.aurs of bis act, anal las itretening con-
sequiersas, ahat hais tangue mefuseti ta phea i tais behahf. Ai
lust lie ,.tanarfied.

'I dit flot antan ta taIrc the mnncy-oaîy ta bortow ai
haile af il. inti return il îlaaî same niglat. rbey gaI tetinank
-1 was tant myself. liut, 1 assure yoa, il wilalh b returneal.

1 can-"l
1- Officer, do your dt)î,." anterrupteai Nr. Anaot, iernly.
-'lao nauch assise lias beattai ateal caver Ibis aais alreatiy,

but ouI of regard for bis aîoîlaer 1 -tisiiedti give dIits
yauaag maaan an opportust,tî iniake an cxculpalang explana.
lionî or excuse, if il ivere in lits ilowen. Sance, accorduiag
Io lais oaa'n stalirient, Ji a aly, thtc Jaasy aaaiiul Jis ilil

couarse. I
"lVoa ton't sans la senai anc ta prison ?"I askeal I laîlane

eseiîeally.
. I coulai ncver senti youta 10 )aison," replieti Mr. Arnot

eoldly ; "4 yoîar own adtI niaI> birng yuatIlire. liait i do
antant ta senai yan hiefore tht jtasaice %viao isucal iat wvarrant
ror yaur arrcsl, heIt by thais officer. Unies, you can famat
somenone wvao will give liait in your laelalf, i do nlot sec aaly
lie shiauldti real pua diffcersntly frontroblater oiffoitalrs."

a'Mn. Armact,' entId laia.ne îaasion.-tely, "'titis ismaay -first
nalt uni), aitence. l'u sucrly canalot kc soi coilIalootict as
lu iaflact capon mie liais irreîaarable disgracc ? Il will kilt my

inoîler.",
Ioc YebsoulaI have: îhought of aIl ibis last eversang," saiti

Mir. Armant. "l If. yoau perbst istagnorang thetract abat si is
yoaar awn dtail Iliat avnunais vaur nuatîbc anti inflacîs Jiagrace
uapona yourtei, tetaautIid irai alot. Conae, NIu. Officeu, bern.c
youu wvarrant, anti renaovc your hrisoner."

(Ta0 be aeoiait:aud.)
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rîahec as no sinaîl art in îakang lhings easy, so long as wve
maust suifer arlanoyinccs an biais tareatlaang %variaI, sayang as
lait as possible taout Usiena, and i.aakgn-, no paarade aI aur
mattyriorsa. If makang a fuss ar.at rengicning evcr> cane eisc
about uas urscomsfortabie an sany way ab.a s lt aIlbhat flash
anti spii ara lacar tu, iacre aoulcl bc suint silgil excuise fur
dit fully anti selfishness; but sance ave carijul escapae tnalaula-
lions of anc Lranti or anoîhor, frcating culîy aggravates tbem.

Either Iet 'tîs lac sihomat anal endaure, an ltIe amais agaînst our
aa'ues, anal b>' conteaading grn<l ltcu. In geuieral. hac it-ho
naakces na ado is suplausecî 1 ta va no troubles of lais own, or
an organizatian so amalrioar that il iii not jarreti out caf lune: by
the raugb usage of fortune; ta mai tht vcry wocrst cf tven
troubale, big on uitile. frnim tht fracture of a teacup ta liant of a

skullh, as considertil by many a prool aIf gat serasibily anti
dcptb of cuîatacîer, %vigiletilc %visca paîrsues thbccither course,
raho endures reverses. slmgbts, injuraies, îain.prmcks aI annny.
ance, agues of anxcy. physîcal anti montal icunalgias, %vaîb.
ouI reîaortang ttaemi la evcry passer, anti bowling bi,grievances aut tht cars of avery listenen, as spokers of as
af fibre 100 coarse: ta (tel acutiy and tiuller Iccnly. I I

is lais benapecrantent," wc are laid. "Ht takes notbing ta
be3rt." Somne one, however, vrattily ativises us: - lNeyer
tll your maîfortunes ; nobody lîkes ta have unfaîntunate
ficiats.' But an spite of Ibis wvamang arin- seena la think
ttaat diasasten aîstîf as a rccotimendataos to faveur ; thiat they
deserve a baourgs for seraving as a targot fou fortune's arrow ;
anti tbcy are not sclaiomg aculely iealous lest soisie utilor
shouhal lat tcmccit iacr supenoran scaiering. In themeantime,
evenyone bas a wchlcomt fon tht persan who lias the gond
senst ta taIre iainigs easy. Il is cumfoutabhc ta lac able te
agonizcernn's awrs trials, ta "*amnint aI leisure frorn aselI."
Tht person vhto cars go wiahout bier dinner anti lion Spring
suit anti not ativertase thetfact ; 'ehol cars hase iaer purse and
ktep bier lemîacr ; wbo maIres laghî of a heary weagbt, and
can wcar a sht that panches withouî anyane beang isa
wiser; whao dtots not naagnafy lite: spinton an ber fangor mint

a stac af tamker, non the ano:e an lier neighbour's cy to b
beama; achog swallows laer ballers ivaîhout lcaving thet aste ir

othler peioîic's mosahs ; %viase cars gîv uîa laer oivan way wiîb.
out gaving cap the ghioçt ; whl cars hîave a îhomn an the ficsi
anal yca flot prack ail lier Inencs aaaîh au-such a cane surely
cauries a passport anao the goat grades of ail miankmnt.-
Bazrs».

"A D VJCEV T11IOUGI? T."

The ativocats of Ilaiavnceti thought "art dillgenthy eni.
gageti in tht endeavoar la obtain admiratian for anti ailimitation of tht lire anal works of Goethe. In bis !ast al
lac matie thîs confession.I "Wben I toot, arauni nlie andl ste
how fcw of tbe companions of carlier years arc lefu la me, h
thinkl of a surrnten resitience at a taathing.place. Whon yas
arrive yaaa farst become acquaintiea viîia those vbatas

Iaiueady becn thene: somge avcoks, andl who Ieavc yeu in a (tac

aîays. This separation is Isainful. Thon yon turn ta thc
seondi gcrnonataon, waîb whicb yon live a geoai whitIe, ansd
bccomrae rcally intamate. BullIbhis gocs also, anti braves uai
Ionely witb tht thint, sahith comtes jusl as we arc goins
.rway, anti rviib waiich we ]lave, îaroîacrly nothing ta do....
1 hava ever lacets considiereti one of Fortune's chiecsî faveur
ites; nor Qin 1 camplaia or tht course may lift bas taben
Vet, troir, there laas keen nothing but toit anal care; anti in
my) sevcnaty i(th yean, I av say that 1 neyer liat fat - wtebL
of genuane pîcasurc. The stont tvas cven ta bc nolîti cai
antw."

As Goetht biat no 'vell-(ounted hope for tht li(e ta tome.
bis lire lice, acconding ta is own ack-nowletgmnn, was no
worila living.

Conîraît svitb these confessions the gmterul ncr.icw anari
cxaliing expectation af the great Apast ta thc nations
"I am naw ready ta bc offereti, andi the time o( my depr

turc is sait iant. I !lave (ot;ght a goot i 'gbt, 1 have fanisha
My course, 1 hava: bepi tht faitli. Ilcnclortli thcre is laid ul

for me a crawn af rightcousncss, wbich tht Loral, the rigbt
couns Jualge, aîal give me nt thal day."

That wasa life: wortb living.

ETON< College, Englanti, bas cst.ablisheti a facory--
building of thrtc floors-in swhich vanous mechanteal ap
pliances are ta bc tctet, su abat the boys may ha t agigh,
Ille pr.aCttc.aI use af touis. Hlern as onte steps an tht progresa
of ialuistiaI educalion.
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1
Tit'ata' arc lwo 11ihatist Churclics an bouta Ameraca ; ont

at Santa ILabaaa, ltatul, andi tlicutliccaa lacnaerata, Guiana.
ITr is saisi that the Polit is trying t0 iruiace Uit ilelgian

bisho s te assume a alure naucerate toile an .tgard ta tht new
lawý, .v

'I'tioesi is a aovrntn araaolig tire 1.1y cf the Claurc of
England tg) seciare lay rejaresenitation in the Convocattions ; a
reforni mucla netcled tu limite iliosc bodies progresiave or
oserait.

*l'lit Metropolilans of Nloscot% lattly preachcti on the in-
fallibility or the CLrr a doctrinet foraîaerly bli ly tht ortbo-
dox Greek Claurcla laut of altc ycais scaffeiedti 1 rail int
abeyance.

A C.NPETov',< despatla of Octuber 2Sth sa>*s. hostilities
will bc icsunit.l ngairast Cicif Sccccontai if hie refuses ta baab.

liaita uthet lrii%l. Sir Garnet W'olelcy ls on the roaid t
Secocoeni's counuay.

1UPiORTS fronta the rori-igia mission ficlcls ortl ains Ptes-
laytcran Circia ingtcat grcat progress aal proise fur the
futuit. . rhe Jewisi, îaissan as especcially prosperous, andi
recives constanat addition%.

f'i. largerst (urgregat.n îaa the Unateti bîates j,, said to eý
Iliat or the First A(raicaa Baptisa Clatirca of Richmaaond, Va.
Il lins 3,300 "iaiabers- 'On one Sunday il-stor baptizec
598 persons amal atidet ncarly gooi Pliions tle cinglnts

A I ti.tlegraiii as it as staîtd the Vatican has deler.
mnit t0 appoaint Vanderslamandtn, ane of tilt Pope's secret

cham.oraarç,tu bc cu.ttijuttr l tuts Arclabs!alaup or Malines.
Thais indicates a conciliatory attitude towartis the Blgian
Governinvnrt.

riiULg arc ove: 12,000 cducaticd nativeS an Calcuitta wbol
ainter..asit Englasti îaerfectly-, andi si as ttaoughit lt Go5lael

shaI)taclîl noag lac vreclatcti tu icîn idtt saine simaple. full
andc direct svay tnt si as preaclcu to tacase rslao arc nornînally
Ulihristians.

NITaýs,N. thaeenlightcncti Afftkass King, descailacti by S:an.
Iey. fins nlot uniy forti,idest an> ,à. fit: t.jcct, lu seli a slave
on penalty or dcalli, u lias albo fonlidalen ail Sonday-
labour, anti ha%, lacnstta aously disýcuasing watla lits cbavfs lit
cvils or polygairsly.

A GEuasuAN je%%aila palier believecs ahat iat Zulus ait de-
scendants of 131laiacl. Aaiaung uLl.ci factb jia support ofr lais
theory I notes liant circciiasiun as tamcticl, Uiat Abrahana
as a conanaon uniiate a:nong ibena. that l!aey dulesl potit, anti
abat tht laws rc:spcctxt,- iid i.sauai parity. arc vcîy similiar
t0 thoso presctibeti ins Uic book oaf Levaticus.

Tur ithcalth or lat lRcv. Dr. Cunaining, or London, bas
somewhat anaprovcc ur talc., Iltouglai he as stili totally untit for
ninistenatl work. A fondl sufficient lu secure for the doctor
au annuity of £300 lins beten reaisset. Lrown Courtlcongre-
galion are now hcarang canldaaci %villa a view la the ap-
Ilointimosnt or Dr. t..uniniing's successor.

PosTAi. cartis have lacen introduce auto Iitdial but il is
ver diflicult t0 maIre tla: atives unalerstanti tlacîr use. They
art genrrally rergardeti as a comapulser)- kint or palier, opon
whnch a letter as witln anti thens as encioseci in an travelo ac.
A native officiai flot long aga encloscai in a big covcr lis
annual report wrilten on a stries or plostal carais.

A nov bas reîcrstly made an extensive tiiscovery of Ro.
mars coins ncar N'as-cenruss, in Stytia.- "Zar the higl: roati,
about a raut andi n hlanf helow the surface of the grounal, lac
round ntcarly 5,00S coins. almosî aIt copper, tht gitater por.
tioîs an an carîhnclaxae pot. at thc resI I>ing upoen andi
arounti it. The pot was quile sot, but alter a short expo,
bute t0 the air si bccanat quitt har Owing la oxidazors
ansd tht infiltration or clay inost of tht coins were weldeti
zogeiiitr in a shapd-css mass, mnti gicta pains andi catre uerccr
necd tica1 separatc tbcn .villa as laîtie ainjury as possible.
Thoy belong ta tht reigrss of Severus, Gallianaus, Claudias,
Aurclianus anti Probus. Thae largest portion belong t0 these
Iwo. There: wcre n.oue ca DiocIctian, soethat probably they

wece hitiden sbortly berote tais reign.
A CuîteAsA, namnci Charles Ar Slanwc, who Mray bco

pure Celestial blood, though tis:cgnguaea is mongrol, benname a
tea merchant an Boston îhirly years cgo, marTaitil an Ameri.
cars wife, grcw wealthy, anal mixeai in cultivatet :Society.
L.atcly hte visited his naative lanrd, anti, on rcturraing, says t0
the Boston 'lcralti:" "Evtmyîhing in China scemed
almgost as strange ta mea as il tit sel me when 1 first carne ta
Boston." Ile roundit fcw social changes, however. IlIndi.
vidual taste, if il karts la a dcviatios frona tht set (ornas or

.tocicîy, is frowncai down, andi so long as this feeling is lire.
valent in China its peoplc arc slaves Io custom, opinion anti
usage." Wc believe il is ht who, criticising a rival Amn.i
cars tea merchant, saisi - "le rlanss -. bout and (tocs tue mucli
work liant lac oughî 10 msaIe bis clerks do. Ilceought taput
bis legs on tht table anti thinir."

AccoaRIaiNu ta it ýhangliaîI "bhcn l'ao," the literary
studenis of Nanakain have been mrating tue athorities tel a
rrutiny rsbica would cumpare favourably an is proportions
watb anyîhing 1h21 cars bc exliltal in the western bemnis.
plâtre. It aIt grew oui of the ailegeti charge that twol of
thear assonantes wera:flot or respectable parentage, anti that
tht authorities wcert secretly favouring one of themn for the
sakae of a bribe. Tlaings carnta last ta suca a pass tbat
brsckbats wcrc ircely hletie, andi broters heatis wcre naamcr.
ous. îlt lengtb thet authorattes wcre: calch an andi tht riot

acasqueîd. l sccms tzian l:h:n., ramong those tot
tiemtia respectabale baith, nuil thercfore not entaîleti ta

becomsae candidates at public exanrinations, arc the (ollowing:-
the sons of slaves, of ciomestît scrvants, prostttules, PlaY
acturs, anal yeoman sanicrlings of varionus landIs. Therc arc
aise personal tls-iaquli fiat gens which tiebar a candidate, sucb
as bave beens floggcdl tvith the%t aboo in punssihlnaent of bei
ofl'cnce andl othcrs If titi s;a:-dcnt% refuse eni niase t bc ex.
airsaneal for any rcason, %omne ont of the orniers as certaain ta
bc cashaered* Dut if Ibas is adune, saine of the ringîcaders
among the students &te almost certain tu bc bobheadeti.
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q'rINISTERS AND HURCHIES.
.ILXISTERS ilh lia~ ma.' rcelrc a pn rce'I ofot,

postr1,wil conféra filaile' by lla uinlii tut'>»
to .<onie rweliital#. pm-sn for dlistribution lit

pt>¶~S o.t <ffle.-, t. JIe. fl ve sent tint
6,000 <'opièlm.- of tîlwse bil.s; ami, Il prolurly

Inpaydl plicets of puiblie resort, the-y ivill
gresal.v ali ag-entsq la thc ei canvass. l'ieo
fit c-s4niflées o It-1aiinluna Etigiv ritg "- nelo'Qeti
sçlîothl be~ hie iclei (0 soiue one illllg- toa net
lis ag'ent.

THu congregation of New Glasgow, Que., have re-
solved to extend a cal! ta the Rev. C. l3rouillette of St.
Louis de Gonzague.

REv. I. H. HosKi.- lias rcceived a unaniniaus call
ta the chîarge of Inverness, Que., and we undcrstand as
likely ta seule in this field.

THE new Presbytcrian church nt Cumberland, of
,wbich the Rev. MIr. Hughes is pastor, is about coni-
pleted. It is a brick veneer, 60x4o, and will accom-
mnodate soute four hundred persans. The plasterirag
will flot be done until the sprmng.

THE trustecs of the First Presbyterian Church,
Port Hope, are building a brick addition ta the rear cf
their church. It is the intention ta remove the par-
tition that is now within the church building, and tai
mnake other necessary improvements.

THE opening services in connection with the new
Presbyterian church at Norwich were contînued on
Sabbalb, the 9)th inst., the. Rev. Dr. Jaines cf Hamil-
ton preaching ta large congregations. W'e are glad
ta learn that scarcely any debt is left on the building.

A COLLECTION amounting ta over flfty dollars for the
debt on the Home M0ission Fund wvas taken up in
Knox Church, Woodstack, on Thanksigiving Day.
The Sabbath school children made a special collec-
tion of twelve dollars on the following Sabbath for the
saine abject.

AN eligible lot on which ta erect a building for Tay-
lor congregation, Montrent, has been procured on
Champlain street, in the east end of the city. The
building, *hich is ta accommodate about 35o, bas ai-
ready been comanenced, and is expected to be ready
for occupation in February. The congregation and
Sabbath school are both steadily increasing.

AT the last meeting of the Huron Presbytery, held
on i4th October, in I3rucefield, it was agreed at the
request cf Knox Church, Godericb, and associated
congregations, ta dely action until january in regard
to the resignations of the Revs. Dr. Ure and %Ir. Sieve-
rightand the hope %vas expressed that these gentle-
mien will continue their present ministraticias.

A ýVELCOM.%E Social was given in the basement of St.
Andrcw's Church, Ottawa, on Friday last, by the ladies
cf the congregation, in honour of the Rcv. D. 'M. Gar-
don, who bas returned [rom atrip ncross the continent
by the ovcrland route. The social -vas a grand suc-
cess, and the rcspected pastor, wlaa was so honourcd
on the occasion, must have felt highly pleased at thc
esteem thus manifested.

A 31EETING in connection with the Church Exten-
sion Association will CDV.) bc held in the East tires-
byterian Church, Toronto, on Wednesday evening next,
ateight o'clock. Rems Prof. NtcLaTen, D. Mlitcheil, and
Messrs. Blaikie, MecLean and Warwick arc cxpectcd
ta addrcss the audience. This is the second of a
series of meetings ta bc held in aIl the Presbyterian
claurchcs in the city, in connection witb the woithy oh-
jects cf the Association. It is to bc hcpcd that the at-
tendance will bc :arge.

THE Presbyterian church cf Orillia tias re-opened
on the gth inst., with appropriate services conductcd
by the Rev. G.. MNilligan cf Toronto. The Prcsby-
terians cf Oriilia have for some time past been greatly
troubled with the pleasing inconvenience of having toc
littie accommodation in thcir cburch for their grawing
numbers. They accordingly, some time ago, set
about the oeork cf te-seating and enlarging their place
of worship, and have managed ta sctre the desired
accommodation. besides adding greatly ta the beauty
and convenience of the building. There is now ac-
commodation for 62o worshippers. This, itis expect-
ed, will bc sufficient for sorte time ta corne, tbough if
the saine rate cf progress is maintained something
more will have ta bc tho#ught cf by and by.

A VERY successful special missionary meeting was
held on Mofiday, tIse 3rd inst., in thse Preshyterian

church in Sarnii. Tite abject was ta assist the Home
Mission Fund. Mr. àlactionneil cf Toronto gave the
prinipal speech cf the evening. lit the course cf bis
address, MNr. Mlactiusnll dî,cisbed the follutning
questionts wiaîl great liaint and power . ist, Are the
Hoane Malssions wvorth tte nioney spent oit tliens?
2_nd, Is tie work 'well donc? Aaîd 3rcl and lastly, Is
the l'resb> teri.,n clitircli an Sarîma going ta do its
dutyt' Il need scarccly be added tlaat tir. Ml.tid the
audience answered aIl tlacse qt.csîictis in the affirma-
tive. As the result of the meeting a Missionary So-
ciety in connecuion %vitlî the claurcli was organizcd,
and a large collection takcn up. Evcry one prescrnt
dec.lared it tlîc finest mnissionar> meeting cver hield in
the -lmîrh. Titis s the truc way tu ucr orne tlîe
Hoine Msssion deficit and put aIl tîte sc.hcines of the
Churcli on a lîealtlay, effective footing.

U.i babbath jat tic Rev. \Ir. Lyle preac.hed in
Central Churcla, H-anialton, on the ast and 2nd verses
cf tle 16thî clapter cf Roimans, wiîlî special reference
ta the wark cf wornan iii tîte Church. He closed witlî
the following forcible and tnely words. 'Tite Cliurcb
is nat making tîte best cf lier anaterials as long as site
does net cati in the .îid of devoted Christian woinen.
She as practacally leaving one of lier raclaest naines of
wealth unwrougbit. At presenit the lack of systent bas
rcduccd thc Claurclîs suate ta iliat cf a mob. As a
result cf this, dcsigning indolen~.e is fattening itsclf on
the careless gavîngs cf well-rneaning Christian people.
If the Cliurch would cease ta caunitenance thîs grent
evil, and would do lier work efflciently, woman's aid
must be calledl an and utalazed. In a word, if the
Church would do ber very best, and become a grenter
powcr cf good in the land, shte must organize aitliber
forces into a compact arrny and cease ta be a mob.
And in any sucla readjustment of bier force, wornan
must have a bagber and more honomîrable position,
must bave tlîe position tlîat God and nature là-ivc given
her-the position cf trust and importance se well filled
by Phebe. Nor can this be denaed bier on the ground
cf innovation, as thc office cf deaconness is as oId as
the days cf the Apostle Paul. To revive this office is
reformation and net innovation. The Church's safest
course is ta fait back on Apostolic lines, and bc as broad
as the Bible and net an inch broaider."

,KNOX COLLEGESTUDENTS' ilIS.SIONI'.?
SOCIET.

The second meeting of tîîc above Society wvas lield
on WVednesday evenîng. The President, 'Mr. A. B3.
Baird, B.A., in the chair. Afaer devotional exercises and
the ordinary routine business, thc reception of reports
frcm the remaînang mission fields %vas taken up.

Mtr. C. H. Cooke presentcd the report front the
Baysville Mission Group in tbe \Mu!Iola distmict.
There are four regular preaching stations an thas
group and a new preaching pîacr was cpened at
Trading Lake Portage, whicl ias lmkely te become a
permanent station. Tlic average attendance an tîte
four regular stations -.as ais follows: B.iysvalle, 65
Marshalt's, 15; Hamailton's, 45; and Uffiuagton 6o.
The Communion was daspensed at BaYsville, Sept. 7th,
Rcv. A. Findla.y, of ttcbnle H- .l-lwons
and Ijilington by thec Rcv. WVin. Dawson, of Graver.-
hurst. Liglit new nmembers wcrc rccved lnto the
Church. A union babbatli sclîool was fild nt I3ays-
ville and tiffington. Thc district is necarly ail settaed,
and the prospects for tIe future arc good.

MNr. A. Robertson then read the report frons the
WVaubauislienc field. There are three regular stations
in thas group, at which thc javerage attendance was as
follows. WVaubausbene, zoo; l>ort:ýevern, 5o; Sturgeon
Bay, 30. Tlacare tbirty-four communicants an con-
nection with these stations, cf which eigbt were added
at the last Communion, wbicb hvas dispensed, Aug.
,31, by Rev. lUr. Rodgers, cf Collîngwood. Thc fi.
nancial report as encouraging and at is cxpected that
this field %till bc ncarl) able ta meet ats demands with-
out outside aid.

Thc ncxt report was rend by INr. J. S. Hienderson
from the Strong field an the 'Muskoka District. Re-
gular service was held in four stations at whach the
average attendance wvas as follows. Mecunoma, 40 ;
Eaglc Lak-c, 4o0i Strong, 35 ; Stony Lake, So. Titis
is a ncw field and is sojnewhat widc an cxtent, enibrac-
ang four townmships. The proSpccts are vcry good, as
the country as bcing settîed fast, and grcat antercst as
beîng manifcsted in the serviaces hcld by the mission-
ary.

Mr. R. Y. Thomson rend an encouraging report from

the Central Manitomilin field. This field is also very
extensive, comprising ne less tlaan six stations. The
average Sabbath attendance wvas as follows : Provi-
dence Ba), ;t6 j Mindcaiaa, 55 ; B.îssin9th ~aiglite'
Settlcinent, .5, S.îndfield Mallls,40; Tehkuinin.th, 8e;
Michael's Bay, 30, Tliere are at present seveiaty-eiglit
conmmîunicants, fifteen cf wlioi were added this year
Tlicre are S.ilb.atla sclauols in connectioi with ait tîte.
stations but aite. I iais field as being settleci very fast
and tliere are good prospects of its becamiaîg a self-'
sustaîning charge at aîo dlistant day.

Tite Iast report was rend by ?lr. A. B3. Meîdrum
frons tlae St. josepla's Island Mission. Thais is an
cntirely neîv field, having been taken up by the society
on!> this )e.1r,.and there arc as )et no organized con-
gregations. There are, laowever, threc regular-preacb-
ing stations wlaich have an average attendance as fol-
laws Hilton, 45; Rirîards Dock, 40; Chelnisford, 3S.
Service wvas also licld once a nionth in Plunxers town-
ship. Tite Communion is to be dispcnsed shîortly by
Rev. J. I. iNcLeodl,ef Sult Ste. Marie, wlen it is hoped
that tliere will be a iîicmbersliip cf at least 35. The
population cf the Island is in -reasing rapîdly. Thrc
years ago it nunibered only about 200; thiere ire naw
over 2,ooo,a-ndsettlcrs arc comiaîg in fast. Thére is thus_
apening uî ant extensive field for mission work. The
subscriptiors for the support cf thc inissionary wvere
liberal, and altogether tIe prospects are good.

Mr. A. Hamnilton was appointed overscer cf the
Gaci Mission for the session.

-A petition ivas rend front the Parkdale congregation,
askWng to be supplied wita Sabbath service during the
college tenru. This was agreed to on condition of the
payment cf S2.oo per Sabbatli to the general fund of
the Society. Tu7le meeting was then closed with
devotional exercises.

MN. lMcGRE-GoR, Cor.-Secretary.

KNOXV COLLEGE STUDENTS' JUSSION-
AR Y SOCIE TY.

This Society begs to acknowledge wvith thanks the
receipt cf thc following amauints. Per W. A. Hunter,
Walton and Birampton, $15 ; per J. K. WVraglt, Dres-
dcn, $21.25; lier A. B. Baird, Ncwmnarket, $16;
Aurora, $7.5o ; Sutton, 5o cts. ; per D. M. fleattie,
Mrs. T. Shorîreed, Barrie, $i ; per A. B. Dobson,
Eden MalIls Claurcb, $il i J. A. Davidson,Eden Mills,
$4; Mà%rs. Sharp, Racksicle, $3; per R. MN. Craig, Horn-
ing's M\ilis, $4; per W. G. WVallace, Bandhead, $2o.55;
per D. Staîker, Crinan, $12.75; per Thomas Scouler,
M4erritton Clurch, S15.; MNerritton Sabbath school,
$5; Haysîe's Avenue Church, St. Catharines, $îa;
Hayne's Avenue Sabbath scboal, $12 ; per A. Meld-
rum, Ihilton, $,39; Richard's Dock, $25; per R. Y.
Thomison, Sandfield Mails :and Telîkummah, $6.25 ;
per A. Robertson, Port Severn, $70; Sturgeon Bay,
$2o ; Rev. R. Rodgers, $2 ; per J. S. Hcenderscn,
Eagle Lake, $13 ; M'%ecunoiia., $13.25 ; Strong, $6.50;
Stany Lake, $7 ; per Milss WValkcr, Cledon East,
$8.5o; perM,\isses Stewart and MNcKee, Sandhill, $13.-
-ci, pcr G. B. Grcig, Einsdatle,$24.25; Katrinc,$2o.75;
Biirk's F.als, $î2.50; East Station, $.. î, Molcsworth,
$9.79; Trowbridge, $1.34; Listowel, $14; A Friend,

$i;per 'M. M.\cGregor, Scotch Block, Ancaster East,
$23.65, Barton, $5.2o, pet T. Da-.idson, Commanda
Creek, $1385 ; Comnmanda Lake, $5.4o; Nipassing,

11 a75; llig Bend, $5 ; per S. Carruthers, Coboconk,
$39.5o; Digby, $S; Hlend Lake, $3;- per D. Ilickcll,
Carlow, $43 ; Andersen 51.50; A Friend, Kirkwefl,
So cts. ; per A. lienderson, Wecstminster Churcb,
«rcesw.ater, 54; per T. Nixon, Long Lake, Mlaya,
$3.25, Dodds, MaZyo, $13.75; pet D. James, R. M.
%Wanzer, a se%%ingmatchine,$,30, J. Garrett,$2. perj.
Currie, WVaodvillc, $6o; pier G. D. MNcKay, A Friend,
Slaower's Corners, $m ; D. M. Beatttie, $2 ; J. Jansie-
son, $2. R. Ya. TiioISON,

No0v. is&m, 187g. Treaiurer.

HERE is a paaagraph that ought ta, be copied by
ever> religieus papier in thc ]and. The Western
Machigan Miethodist Conférence atl its rcent meeting
exprcssed ats sentiments on the use cf tobacco by the
unanimous adoption cf thc followang resolutions. i.
That hcrea-ftcr no Young mani usang tobacco an any
formn, comang ae, a candidaxte for the minastry, shahl
bc reccivcd inte this Confcrcncc; 2. That those mens-
bers of this Conference tlrc.tdy iddictcd to the use cf
tobacco arc cxhorted ta desist front at in public and
when in the compan> cf persans who do not use at ; 3.
That aIl circuits and maissions are advised not ta send
delegates ta this Conférence hereafter who are users
cf toba&èo ;- 4. That na local preacher will bc ordaincd
an eider who uses tobacco.
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eOOKS. AND 'AGAZINfES.
Zlistory of i/te City of NVew 1'ln'k.

New Varier A. S. Bimres & Ca.
part La, Val. IL., of tItis popular, iiiustmated srork,

deais wiih tire ltistory.of tue grent cotmnercial capital
of tire Unritedi Staîtes int ils connectian iritir the cartier
cvcnts of the Revolutian. MIrs. Lainb's aniinatcti
paragnalis iniîp.art atiditional atttactit-tnC5s to a record
intrinsicatll' isiterestiutg.

'Te Preacher a-nd Il'o;îîi/ctic jlU'oth4').
New York: 'lire Rteliguous iNcwsîaaîîer Agency.

Aiong the preacliers or %vri ters rrli.âs naines ap.
pear iii tht November nurnbcr of tire -"Prc.tcher anti
Honriietic; hontiy," ire finti Revs. Dn. I'cabody, of
Harvard Univ'ersity ; Dr. S. A. Ort, Lutîreran; Dr.
S. V.' Lech, Me\Ithotist EpibLop.ri, G. F. I'entcu.ost,
flaptist i Dr. John Halli, Presbyterian; Dr. J. M.
Manning, Congrcgatiorialist; Dr. E. A. 'iasliburn,
Episcapai ; G. ÏM. Peter!, Baptist; F. E. Clark,
?tetlîodist Episcopal ; Dr. Noals1 S.lîcnrk, Epîscopal;
Dr. Deerns, Dr. Storrs, etc. 'ruere is a synopsis af a
sermon by tise Rer. Josephr LiIiott of Caiiisiirgtoni,
Ontîario. 'llic titît of it is " We.thrl iluth u Vrid!,'
andi tht text, Gencsib xiii. 2. "'And Abrai st-as s-ery
ricir in caie, in silver,.tnti li gold2' Il is irtil wo-rthiy
of a place tren ini stîeh a publicration as itib. TIhe
Rer. %V. 'M. Taylor, D.D., cuitintica liri papecis on
"IExpasitory Preaclîing." 'Tire flfth of tIre serics ap-
pears in the present nuii:ber. The branci of tue
stîbject ticait with is "'rTite Irosectîon of a Series of
Discaurses on soîrte B3ook or Cliaraicter."

Thte Princlot Rrev
Net- Varie: 37 Pari, Iow.

In the Novcinher number of tire " Princeton Re-
viesv" President P>orter of Y'ale apîtears as the irriter
of a lengthay criticisi of Professor If uxlcy's Exposi-
tion of liume's Phrlosoplty, li tire course of wîrîcl lie
conv'icts H-uxley of înconsîstency lis giving any place
to Metapitysics in his tiaoughts or in ]lis ivritings
white hiold.ng;tIre opinion that Pîrysicai Strence cos-ers
the whle groustid af possrble knotvledgc; of ignorance
of bis subjcct-imatter; of liaîîng, i best, but a s'cry
superficial acquaintancc wsith tue st-ritiîîgs af those
rnctaphysicians wisIose theonies lire uncertal:c~ to dis-
cuss-esen îrith the ws'itings af Humeî; anti of lier-
fornsig certain fents requîring a mental dexterit>'
analogatîs ta the rîîazual kinti practiseti in Ilthriiiblc-
rigging." The second article is by i>rofessor Goldut-an
Smith. Its tîtie as IlUniv'ersity Questions in Eng-
landi." That is al tlîe render bargauns for ; but the
Professor generously throsrs in a cansîcîcrabie sjuantrty
of information on a s-ariety of oather ¶abects, such as
New York îraing matches, Pîîtsburg labour raots,
and a large prospective standing arr>) for the United
States. Afier Mn. Smith's article connes some marc
Philosophy-tiicrc as, ct-en for the t 'Prrnceton," an
unusuai quantity af Phiiosophy in tic present nrnsber.
TItis tume the scientific muartyr is lîrofebsr Tyndiall
and it is Mark Hopkins, ex-President af 11illuarns
Coliege, thait piles the fagots anti applues, tht toncla.
The iatter in dispute is IlTht Onigin of the Casinos.")
Hfsving flnished tht cx-Prcsrdcnts p.uper, the reader
is at liberty to'relax lais os'er-.stnarned intellect, and,
consing doisn to ct-cry-day nîattdl's, take, ws'til tire hclp
cf Mn. R. P). lPonter, cf Cicago, '«A Comparative
X'icw cf Americars Progrcss'" This article contaîns
an accumtulation af statistics vcry valuablc ta tlîc
political ecanomist. In tht next article Dr. Atîtý-iter
cf Princeton brings us back ta Philosophy anti con-
tros'crsy. He hcatis his papier IITite à Prniori N at-ta
Organum cf Chistianity; ' anti il is stTittcfl in appo-
sition ta -air article contnibuteti ta the July number af
the" Princeton " by Rer. WV. J. Irons, D. D., Preberi-
day af St. Paul's, London, which he sunts up as i"a.
strnge coniplex of Nantian a PPio-li Rationalisin,
liierarchicail Sacramentarianisrn, Angîo-C-itholicism,
pnc-Reforniatiorr Christianity nesting on tradition,
hibtoric crectis, anti the Scniptures-ali berng kepi in'
due subordination to tht a É/rioei2' Tht curnency
question is then discusseti, untiez the hcýading Ilaret-
allisnr," by Professor Sumner of Yae P'rancipal
Dawson of Montreal contribsites ani article on "4Points
of Contact between Scicncc anti Religion"-a subject
for tht treatnient cf which lie is erninentiy qualitieti.
lite ntanîber closes with a nsatstcnly critique on Her-
bet Spcnccr's« Data of Ethics,'by Dr. lMeCosis. Wc
cannet naine another peniodical tizat tant present, ini
ont nunîber, so inutch thmat is caîculatedl ta conimand
the attention of tltoughîtri pcrsons.

$ABBATH* $0ll00L EACHER. t'I
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS. in
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(àOLIiEN iR T - Hold that fast which thou hast. ar
that no mani take thy crowra. "-iter il,. Il. I

11OMR STUDiRS. W
M. Rerv. iii. 1.6 .... Sardis. t
T. Re:v. iii, 7.13 ... Philadeiphia.
WV. RCV. iii. 14-22 .... Laoadicca. t
Trii. Mats. xîv. 42.51. ..Watchfulness enjoined.
F. Idatt. x. 3 .... Canfcssing Christ.
S. Rev. vit. 1-17 ... White robes.
Sais. Rev. mis. 1 16 . The righteousness of saints. ci

JiELI'S TO STUI1V.

lti th la.st lessur 'Ac fuund that J.hln wascurnîrrîssiunedl tu
write this Iluok of Rtevelation, including a nmessage tu cacli ti
of the seven cliorches of Asia, situated rcsîîectively nt Eph- nl
esus, Smyrna, Pergamos, Thyattra, Sardis, Philadel.
phIa, and Laodicea.S

1 'heae miessages arc curatainedl in t second and tliird e
chlipters. 'lley drscribc the spiritual condition of the var-
ictus cliorches and coîirey to tlreîi agiîioîîîtirîns, rclîrakes, '

Vtrilniscs* àuiî.ll,lt afil I. iuit.aile tu tireur and tu utile[ i
ciuîcihes anid individrials. u

Our tessoin is liiiiitedi to two of tiicse siiss-.ges-tliat to p
Sardis %ail tinat tin liiladel 1 hia-hut the entieavours of
t:a..lics and bl.irulars tu understandi tiese tvu vli btc murh 1
aideci by a cateful study ut the sii.le sevzn. $

Tirr are four things communin to the set-en mess1ges:a
i. Eaclr message is introduccdt by a description of the t

Serrler-tieSaviorar -specifyiîig soîne of I lit eiaracterissics c
.. Severs tîrnes-un(.e in ca..h message-are tire wotds, j

repeateti, 11 I klîow thy works'
3. Scs'en times aiso, wc tricet iviti, the words, II lic that

bath antr car. let haissn hear whiat tIre Spirit saith unto the
ciurchcý," rendcring catît particular message applicable to
alirurciîcs, and toeil jîrdividuals, situated ira c.îrcuinstances
siniilar ta those of the churcir p)rrîrîarmit adclrcsedl.

~. erea romse, o cîîsersofproiniscs-onc in cach
message - arc madie ta I "iin tirat uvr.rcunieth."I

Thle two nii:ssages wliicli furni the sul>ject of uur present
lesson present a sîrikiirg cuntiast, sîîggtsting the fuliot iiig
division:- (il) Nûmtina hrsia iyJr/siî zitout

11at-, (2) Rt-ai Christiatiit--'rojeçu:opi aitid Pracrat-.
1. NOMtINAL (.hlTAi ' 'ti'I5iN TJIOtIT

PastArr*ic E* vers 1 6. 'l'cie tein tei.uke ,.unt.tintd ii the
nmessage mn the Cirîîrchi of Sardis is prYoiîîietd, fot by hatreti
or ili.wll, but by Inwe. Ti the Ctriurch of the Lgodiccans,
rebuket il -itl least equal seversly, tht Savîour says (ver.
t9). ..As mnri) as 1 love 1 rebLtandau cliasten."

E-ven tire faIMe lirofebsor tif retii. -n, insîcaui uf being stripî-
peu' ofilais borlosti garb anti iold to bc a woriduing in naîtie
as lic is ira rcality, is invited ta yttaiui lais proifession, t-inie
to Christ, anti ît a Lliris:iai ait rcility as lit asisr ni l'l.*ie
gracious invitations otf the Guspel arcecxtcndedi et-en tu the
hypocrites, the forinalists aîîd the pliarîsees of Sardis andi
Laoiicet.

And unto the angel ini the church oal Sardis vrite
E:ach message is adtidresseti to the ininîster of tht cliorel for
which it is intcnded. in ortier that hc mnsy reati it to lais con.
gregation. "Angei" merans ,s:'.rand rainisters -tie
the niesseaigers or amibas-t-igrli of Christ.

These things saith Ht that batha tht seven Spitits
of God:- The language is figurative. 0f course it nîcans
tht one Spirit, the numiber sren liing introdue t indicate
tlue Coinplcteness and all.sufficiency (if tht powers of iliat

15pîrit. Tht stven stars : nitisters agaîn (Sec last les.

s, i now tby works - Tirere is no harshness in tht Ian.
guage. It is guilt that gives tIre sharpà eige ta the words.
Thlese vcry words, that carry condeniration to the church of
Sardit, bring couîîfort to otîrer churches. 'Iht worid knows
uLit profession ;Chrit lias more ihan that t1. j.,Ige by lie
knnws for works -knotvs thrir truc characger and motive
kilaws whether or flot they spring front living (aith.

That thou hast a narne that thou livest, andi art
*dad ;1: îvouid, seein tiat tht church of Sardîs hati (allen
auto iarrnaiism, accepteti a anitre pýfrofssion is suffrcient quali.
fication an tht pant of ils maenîters, anti did fl insist un
star lifie bcing conrorznUt ta that profession ; lience, with
tIre exceptions refeireti tu aiterwards, its religion wa% vain,
its wurks wcre flot works of raith, its labours wcre flot la-
bouts of love, il was stliriîualiY dead.

There is no harra an liaving a namne to lire ; the whole
eî'il is in bcing deaui. '%Ve ought 10 be Christians in nanie,
anti we ought to bc Christians in rcahity alto. No one tan
justify himse'lf by saying tîrat hc niakes no îîroftssiorr. "Con.
sistency is in rnany cases flot match of "*a jewei." Thexe is
no menit in heîng consistently bad.

Bt watchful: a rousin comînand, dîlcuit to translate
withoot diminution of fortce "becume %îsatching," or
" 4wake rap andi watch."I

Sttenglteri tht things which rernain~ i lere was at
icast the frameworl, of religion. That was flot ta lie cast
sabade, but sircngthened Iy [alibi prayer, activity, and watch-
fulness ovecr the rnemherihil). Worl s flot perfect flDot
s.pninging fromt faitb aindl lne-wortlileo

Rerncmber how thou hast receiveti mgd heard i'ecr.
hasch Chrrsins of bardis hall ut lsieu rece.ireti the word

tiw.itiî joy", (Sec P.srable ui tht buwcr, Luke vaisi. 13).
Holti fast: tire ttuhl %%hicit )yu trcali tu rncmury. Rt.
pett turn (ront yorin in Civil %villa futll pur(.o-c Of new
atdiec. 1 wili corne on thec : for flic inflictiors of
ýuggcnI. As a thief: sraddenly anti iritî-tit further warn.
îng.

Thon hast a fcw nnmes even in Sardlis, etc. Com-.
pare i Kings xix. iS. In white: dtnbtirrg purity-iîhc

hteoausness of Christ For they are worthy.i nul in
eniselves, but in Christ.
Ho that overcorneth : nu niatter what he may be ning'
-saint or sinner; hypocrite or open, unasitasîreti evil.îlotr
consistent %%-itsr a jgout profession, ur,conbrîuent %%tits aliaud
ofessioii-if, by failli in Christ lie gains tire victory over iris
saluti nature, tht saine saol be clothed ini white rai.
rent ; and I wili trot blot, etc. 'l'ie II Westnminster
cachrer i says, Il Chirrst dotes flot cither say or rniffly litre
ai naines olîce enterrdi rn tire 1lluok of L fa ' vtiIi ecr be
lually Irlotteul out. Il is iriritiet tirat tley %%-Il bc, il thoit-
,hi a 'tr thet- o e the. tdr'try ov-tr Asl. liat tire rery
aInisigiiray bc a part0fli tireuteant h' wiicii the.Loid irakes
se victory suie antI tire lors inilînrçible."
II. Rv.As CuKRSSANiAry 1 tVLs AND O jclp
vers-. 7-13. Our Ieson, after wizrng~~th the 'nessage
ont ni tire worst of tire set-en chirtîeies, now briiigs belote

btire riiebsage lu uni; ultite been. Ut thre set-en, rte chrrrch
f Sm) ma and that J l'hri.sjeIj.lrja uiy aie âiluken of %vil
lirie approva! To lt latter Chrrist revcals hiniself as
Het tat is Holy, lit that in tuc In cliasing abso-

ute lioliiiesî, Christ proclainis Himself ta ha Goti. King of
>avid . Cirrru I, tIre pronimîrvi Nessial-tlie Kiiig tirat was
o occupy the tirrone uf Dav-id i'urever. Openeth anrd no
ian shuttetb, etc. (Sec fast lessoii).
1 know thy works: - erriible wordvs ta tht 1icOhIrt of

ardus, lîrt a niessage of joy tu thust of Piiladelpîrrta. WVho-
ver rnay inistakc miotive:s, Christ cannot do bu.
An opens door: a prtocrpet of usel'ulness anti extension.
'hou hast a tile strength : more literaiiy thou hast lit-

c strcngf/r- a nuiibers -andti esaurces. Tire chrurta
> tonirinnded, saut fut being strong, but for making a goodi
st oftîe little streirgtlr il firn. Hast kept my word, etc.:
iroveti faithirai et-en in mealznesi.
Synagogue of Satan : 'lire atirersary bas Iris own

,ircesuf lit%-ra n ti ii urbir1 q>ersin thissvurld. l'he nanre
Iptcialiy ajiplies tu arrii-Clrrintarrt urganizatuns. Say they
ire Jews but are flot: flot of Israel in tht spiritual sense,
irough Jews by birtîr. Worship before Thy ecet: 'iThe
hiurch worrlt Ire enableti to wielti sich an influence tîrat op-
îosers woulti le comî.elhed to acknowledge that the Lord
was with bier.

1 corne quiclcly : As useti litre tht word dots flot neces-
rariiy inean mn, but suddeilly- îvrthout warning.

Hîrn that overcornetb wil. 1 niake a pillar in the
emple of rny Goti, ant ibe shahl go nlo more out :
Are we Saiibath school scirolars, teachrs, writers of icssoiisI
::c.,*ta irelike te scaffuldling or tcrnporrysupiports o!a build-
ing in course of crection, dcbtiriti to be removeti before the
building asconîletti; or arc st-c to bi llars tirant "shaillgo
no more out ?*" If Noah cinpitoy-et any casienters to assist
hiniseli anti iris tiîncc sons 'in bîuilding' tire ark, tireýits was a
pecuiiariy Sati fate.

CiILdIlLR.s UN U1Ik h..5& TO 3A~RDIS,
1>i1LADuLLPIII4 AND) LA ODICEA.

Thtc foliowing is frount Dr. Ciralmers' IISabbatlr Seripture
IZe.tinIs,' writen shoitly before bas tieal. lic titi not in-
tend these lirivate meditatrons fur publication. They werc
foîrnd anrong his iapers anti publisîreti allei' iris dtict.

IlMIy Goti. how descriptive titis, rcgarding tht Churcit of
bardis, as of rîyseil-a naine ta lire, swhile 1 amn wehi.nigh if
not altogettrer deati. 0, îrîy Guti, strcngtien for nie, or
rather strecngthen by me, tht tlrings shich reinain-give nie
to bce more w-techfrii titan rillierto. Nly wories are flot pen-
ect, andi ta ir.iance but in ont thing, liras patience hati ils

p)cr(ect,>orl, in rue ? I would renew, O God, niy repentante
before Tleanti at tht saisie time froid fast niy faillh, or
tlre rejoicisig and caonfidence of my h opr lest sutiden distruc-
lion corne tapon une. Cire nue 10 confeas Christ hefore maen,
that 1Uc rrîay con!tss nie belore tire Fatîrer andtiais angels.
Give nie, O Lord, ai tire blcssiitgs anti tht promises whieh
Thoua here holdest forth to the Church of l>hiladelphîa. Mluse
is indeerî but a littie strenglh if any at ail. I have adrersaries,
anti I pray for charily towaris tirem. In asfan asI arnright
ant thy ar lrong, gave theni 10 sec, anti if Thou thinkeat
nieet. to acknowýledge th.-ir error, 1 wl flot ipray for thear
humiliation, but for tirei: aiendnt. l3ring forts, nyjudg-
nient unto liglit, anti rny righleousntss as tht noon-day. Save
nie fromn thet trials that are too liavy for nie, anti give nie to
oavercanse. I'repaite nie for tire land of blessectiness andi tî'r-
iasting peae-w%%herc eneniies cease irani troublrng anti the
weary aret rt test. Anti any closing prayer (rani these verses,
uny prayer to Ilim stho is uncirangeable anti truc--to Hini
who as flot the beginning but the beginner, flot tht first creteti
but tht Creator, not tht fsi st itgtnaicd but tht Orignato-
for thougb to Ili is ascnabeti a Sonship, Mis is an Etennal
Sonslrip. anti iithout Iliii was flot anything matie tirat vvas
niade-niy prayer ta ibis igh anti holy One is that He ivoulti
save mc, both fron lire cliaracter îrhich is hecre denounceti,
and imr cuise %Nhicit. if nui teformeti, ivail msis assssîediy bc
fuifilleti upon it. Save nie, save, O Goti, (rom the lukze-
warmntss of tht Church of Lanodicca. 1 ]lave a =1a about
tlrings pertaining 10 Goti, but wbere as rny zeat for Goti lirn-
self il 1 may bc a zealous asscrter of the doctrine that lias
co-ne out of! lis niauth ; but whte is my ual kt God as a
'eing-for the living Goti? AntI 1 ain acîtuateti by the
strong conviction that nothing iili rirake socitty right but a
tiiffuscd Chnstianty-ytt whcre, galas! a s niy mvann andi
zeaous affection for hrarnn souis, or for Christ, tht reat per-
sortit Christ, whio is the atone Saviout ? l may bic thit 1 amn
flot colt;- but assuredlly I arno flotl. My anly tortilon
as that 1 do flot say of mi self, anti nost assuredly do flot lerl
ut inyseh!, that 1 amn nch anti hart net cf nothing. I -ili
cr>- unta jesus. M*Nay tht chastenirîgs that art now oipon nie
yieid titis pecaccable fruit, ever takini unto Iliii boit% as the
Lord iy righteousness, anti tht Lar niy strcrigtb-rny
rrghteousnts wlhtrewith ta lbc clotheci. îy wisdoni also by
whîeh 1 nîay sec. O tht talesseti unrversality, ci the saying
-If ai>' ia. open. Lord,i uouiropn nry hcart, anti iel-
cote with outsttciet atm Thtne admittance there. Enter
into convivial friendsliip %rith&'nc, 0 Chnist. Give nie to
os'ercoîe as Thonr hast oîvercorne. Anid Ict alil tiese warn.
ings lie flot onlyl)rard by the car but sink, deepa ioto tIre hcatt.
Amen, anten.
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O$UR OUNG r-,OLKS.

A LITTLE fiOYS TROUBJLES.

I thougbit "lien Vd leIcrtied mv letters,

'hMat ail of îny) troubîles wcere donc;
litt 1 findil iielf îiiuch îoisîakcîî

l'liey 011i. la3ve iLiSt ilin.
I.cariiing l u cail %vas a'% lui,

Blut îîotlîiîg like lcatning t0 %%rite;

Blut miy copy.book is a siglit

The ink gcts over siy iigers;

* Ihc lien cuts ail sorts of' %linrs,
Ardl won't do ai ail as 1 lîid it;

The letters won't stay on rt iss ues
liut go op~ and dow:î and ail over

Aç thougli tliy wcric dancing a jig-
*iiey aie there tri ail sliapes and bizes,

Mcdiuîîi, little andi big.

The ta ils of ste g's aie JO' contrary,
The hantlles get o;n dte W rong side

Or the d's and rte k's andmite hs
Thrigb Vv~c certainiy tiid andI trieti

'O îiai. tlin just rigît; it is drendti,
1 teally don't know "bant to du,

l'i getting alinost ditr.icted-
My teacher says site i too.

Therc'd lie sonie coinl'ort in kcarning
If anc couiti gel thioigh . instcati

Or that, therte arc book, nwahiîîg,
Quite cnoui Io craze îny bicad.

*rhcres the mnultiplication table,
Andi graniiar, and-oii, dear me,

Tlicre's no gooti place for stopîping,
When one bas begun, 1 sec.

Iy teacher says, Uit *by ite
'l' the Inoutitain tous wc clinib.

It isn'. all donc in a minute,
But onu>' a stvpi ai a tlie;

She says 1h31 ail the sciiolars,
Ail the wise andi Iearncd men,

Ilad cacb to liegin as 1 do ;
If tbat's sa-wberc's mv lien ?

-Czrolli Ierr, :A''e& 11I'ir Azvake.

W' 1OULD i TOU I1lJ> 111fiV'

'JW1t3lL1 hll Jlack TIurner quick as I
would wiîîk."

'îoiild you liclp 'p0111 Bcrî'y? w~o'îk1 you
ltelp heirn ?"I

Ncd looked down. WVou1d lie hll an old
encnty out of diliekulty ? Siilently l1 louedl
down, fasteniîîg bis eyes on a sand iîeap as if
hie would bore a liole throughI it. IIow Should
hie answcr ]lis brother's que.stion.
Il I kniow 'Ncd likes Jack, Turneur, and wuuid
hoelp hiixu. B3ut *cvcrü if lie don.t like Tonm, I
gucs lie would give Mina a lifting bauzd," said
a pleasant voico at the -winldow above. It was
Ned's xnother spcaking. Is there a sweater
music-box anywhere thaît n:otlîcr's voie *

Ned lookcd up uts if hie bail finiisbied bis job
ôf boring the sand ]îeap:

"lIf Toin wore in dificulty, mother, I would
try to lielp bx.

«'Spokeiu like miy boy, Ned:"' said Mrs.
Bonner.

Ned liad an opportunity of lielping blis en-
emy that vcry niglit about cighit o'clock,.

"Help: hclp! : hlpý
IlWhat is tltat? " said Ned, who was cross-

ing the ncadow-lot in the dark. «"Sonîobody
must bc in theo 01( woll."

"lOh, beli! hielp '"'
Ycs frout an old dry wcii camne. the piteous

call.
IlWlîo's bere ?" skcd Ned, running« to the

xnouth of te -%cll.
"I t is Tous Berry. 1 fell oi' tho laddur and

can't clilli. up; do0 ]tc]p Ille"
Into that vcry Iiiune wvcfl, that very sainie

day, Tfoin B3erry liad tan tingcly tlîrcatencd to
drop NuJ, but the latter Swalluwvd thec
ieieo'y of the ilîsuit.

'Doîi'L wvoiry, Tout. I iv'il1 liolp youi,"
called out Ned.

Titis so-calicti we'll was a del) pit [bat had
been dit- tîte pu'vious autiuiiit o thîe doptît of
fiftccîi feet. À routi. wooden latidex' useti liy
the w'o'kiiucn stili î'etiiicd iin [ho w'cli, antt
At the botturît wa.4 At pile uf sties [tat tlie
boys Itat industriously titibîti ini. Titis lad-
deir was a lî:uity pince of apliaratus it al
kiîtds of juv'oiiI atmusemnits, anîd Toin B3erry
hiat becnti siiîg it about dusk, oiily Io faîl anid
futi tlie bottoîin utoro (quiCkly [liai lie auttici-
pateti. flhniscd Antd sprai:icd, lie was uniable
to get III, anîd lity thiore crying.

Neti Boîtiier soomi reachoti [lhe foot of thîe
latitici.

lcure I Alti, Toit! Jîist îuiut iiny back if

yen eau, liolt oit tiglît, Andt l'Il get you up.'
94 Ncd, you aire a groot fcllow,' saîid Toit as

hoe gi'ipd Neti about theo ucck andi .iay fiat
oîn bis baek. It w'as a pi'otty liard tîig up [lic
latider foi' Ned, andîie thiglit whlat a lîtn't
tinte hod-cari'r's inuist have~, goiug, up tail
latiders wtitit a liot of biiks o11 tu back. It
was quite a Il briek" IINcd liati oit lis back-
the worst boy inith Ui cilibnuî'ltoud. Up) lic
we'nt, cai'ofülly as if lie wc carm'yuig lus bc-
lovect Jack Turnier.

Nouv I wuilI cri'y you iitto îny hoitte, Tomt."
"OI youl caîi't, «Ncd, cati youi?"

Try lue diti inaliftilly, Andi it a few îninlu"es
who sliould sta"Ior iut at t.ie kitehucît doot' but

Ned witlt Tous Berriy oin lus back ? Tomn was
tiresse in lu liglit gray> suit, and lie looketi
like a bacg of iiteal that Net liati sliouldcrcd:

Motlier, liere'.s Troits Beiry. lic tînibîcti
iuito the well.*',

.Antd like aootd fulluw, Ned lînîllet lime

out," said Tan.
M rs. Bonner mate Toits cuinuîîotal'le, and by

iin u'elock surnt hititeiii hotelite uld i'et
fainily w'aggon.

Tîtat niglit, whicî Mi's. Businer stooped down
te kis.u Ncd, w'lo "'as cutie III in bcd, utao-
thier's itiisic-box seeîuieti sweetur thlaîi ever am
site softly said:

"Y onî obeyed thte Saviourî wuords, «îuîd yours
is tlue blcssing of Hiiat wlîo sait, 'l.tje e o
enciiuios, bless tlitin tlîtn.Lîse yuu, du goot[o

*ttoi that hiate you, and pray foi' toîtu -w'ich,
dcspi[cfully use you ant perseute you.' "-

Bev. E. A. -Raind, in S. S. Viqilor.

BOYS, DON'T BE CRBUEL.

TfHE following story coîtios aIl the w'ay
froua Copetilhagen, Dcnunark. Thu w'ii-

ter says that, moticing iL lut the Copeihiagen
pztpuib, lie madie intjuirie-i anti founti it to bu
true .

"A boy, soute weeks silice, wb'tle walking
heside A pond ncar Copcnliugen saw a frog
beforoc Miln, anti slîaupening a stick lue- eîaxtced
to have lu luis lîntt, lic cruolly inserteti it
[brotugl tho flush of the anijuaI into tlue iîîd,
[lins pinîuiîig Mitn to tlie eartlî, andt %vent lus
w'ay, suipposiiig tlue fî'og wvoult soouu die.

"I î1ppening to pas [lhe saune va.y ti'oh'e
days aftoi".artis, lie w'.as surpised andi slîck-
cd to fudth[li frog s[ill alive; andi its eînaciatcd
forîîî anti glariiîîg eyca tultl plainly the story of
iLs sufl'eîing.

lTihis so inpressced tho boy with lhis owiu
crîîclty [bat lie cotulil not sticly, nor play, nor
siccp. Theo oycs of [lhe frog sciincd to follow
Miin wlierov or ho wvcîa; and tîotw'itistaiditig

Ail efi'orts to divert bis miind, ro wvorkcdl tpoit
inii titat lie wns fiiially tlurown jîtto ai fou'cr,
frotît whiclî ili less titan twvo weeks lie dli(Il."

TH)!E liED 0F J>ISKS.
('r 1 iotiior, tteatr, gbeu eci a ltl

.J iloweri-bcd for oursckilvoa-oito foi' me,
aui one foi' Oustav', and onu0 for Alwilua,-and
ecd w~ili tako cau'o of blis own."

So spake thie littie Fritz to bis mnother, and
bis miother gt'antod Muint bis rcqucst, ani gav'e
ecdi elîild a tlower-bed full or' beautift'îl

pinks; anîd [he childi'cn were ovcrjoycd( anti,
sa'd, "« llow gloiius it w~iIl lit M~li tie pinks
arc in Ilow'cr "-fro iL, was not ya' Vie tinte
foir piliks, utL tlicy liad jusL, put iW thi
finit bids.

But little Fritz was of ai iimpatienit spirit,
andi lie could tiot wait foi' [the iloweî's, and uc-
side.-, lie wislîvd1 lus flow'urs [o bv~ in lîlol
lx-fore Ail thte otiier.

S30 lie wvcnt andi took, the lînts in luis liantis
andi looketi into tlucir cluse coveriîu.P, auît w'ats
nxuc el cliglîtoti to sec [lie littie x'cd andt yellow
leav'cs peeping forth froîin [boir gi'en 'sîtuil.

But eveti titis was too slow'; so Fritz bi'oke
opcn theo btis andi Ioo)so4d [lie littie leavcs
cntirciy frott omie anothuer. Thiun lic cî'icd out
with a lunti v'oie, "Sec, îuy pinks are iin
fiowcr!'" But wlucî the sun apipearoti the
flowers bowod theit' heatis andi wept, and woe
w~ithcred before it 'vas noon. Tiie the chilti
w'cpt over [hein.

But lsis mîothtcr said. " Impatient childi!'
îuîay the gî'eatest joys of tliy lifoe be tlime
w'hicli tiioti by tlinie ow'r folly dostt'îêyest for
tII3 self, thteilit . ,t lto nu odt.r. learl
tue gi'entt andt duileuit lessoîî-to u,'ai 1."

IPr iii van to tltiik wo can take any dchighit
ini beiuug witli Christ lîcreafter, if wue caro nuot

hov little w~e arc ln is coînpaxîy licre.
'ritE chaî'it of euie clînract-er often lies in a

t'ait whli i-- whlolly undce'clopcd in atiotiier P
in a peculiar refiîîciîcît or fulltî.ess of onie part
of tite nattire. Tlîns, iii fruiits, thie mure hîîilk
or filin becounes the hîsejous pcacu or fragrant
înace.-1?iukin.

.As a cross word bcgcts a word that is cross,
soi wvil a kind onec begot its ow'n likenc.sQs. If
people ouly kne"' theo powce' tlîoy posscss in
beiuîg kind, how~ unucl gooti w~ould tlioy
achieve fur tlîcuiseil'es, hov înuch inîisery pre-
vent for otlicis.

IlhipuuNss is like inannia. Itis tole gatli-
eroti in gr'ains -i.d eujuyed cvcry dla , it will
uîot kccp; iL cannot bc nccuîrulated; nor îtced
we g.o ont of ourselves, nor lîtto remîote places
to gatlier iL, sinice it is rained down'î froiît
ltc'aven. nt on' v'eiy dloor. oi' raieri w~itlîiî

CmUti F011 OrnFrts.-Don't coinplaiîi ofth le
soifislbncss of theo w'orlî. Dcscrsc fr'aends, aund
you will get [hotu. It is a lltistiik'c toi expcct
to reccive w'clcouioe, htospîtality, w'ords of' clîcor,
and liclp ov'er ruggced and diflicuit passes ln
life, it return for colti scltislincss; whiclt cau'cs
for notbiuîg ini the %voîld but self. (Julivato
cuînaideratioun for the fiuelitigs uf utlîci îIuî>ie
if you -wouid never have your owut injureil.
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Iir we are God's children, we need flot fear
the developments of His pravidence.-R.
.Newton.

IT isthe praper work of faith ta believe
what thou seest flot, and the reward of faith
ta sec and enjoy what thai hast believed.

A FELLOW pointing ta a dram-shop said ta
his friend- 4 Eh, Tam, " says he, ' 1there's a
plac e whaur ye'Il get a aighdcefo
fivepence." aighdcefo

EVEET successive awakening, from Pente-
caît until ta-day, has begun and ended in a
sense awakened ta the duty and priviiege of
almsgiving. Prebyte,.ian.

NONE are sa fond of secrets as thase wha
do flot mean ta keep them ; such persans
cavet secrets as a spendthrift cavets maney,
for t.he purpase af circulation.

IIOW beautiful is God's Word!1 Haw rich
are the treasures of His thouglts 1 IHow
straiglit the ways of His law ! Hlow glori.
aus the end of those wha delight in His pre.
cepts!

GOD pity the man af science who believes
in noîhing but what lie can prove by scien-
tific methods ; for if ever a human being
needed divine pity lie does.-Dr. _7. G. Ho?-
land.

DIVINE grace educates the intellect as well
as the feelings ; the reasoning faculties of the
mind as well as the best affections of the
heart ; consecrating bath alike in the service
af the Saviaur.

A RELIGION that never suffices ta govern
a man, will neyer suffice ta save him. That
which does not distinguish him from a sinful
world, will nover distinguish hinm frum a pet-
ishing world.-_7ohn Howe.

GivE entortainment ta pious thouglits,
hear what they say. Holy thouglits are
prociaus things, and if flot angels, they are
God's mossngers, and in that sonse angels
sent fram Gad. The>r'came frum Gad and
they tend ta God.

IIow deeply rootod must unbelief be in
aur hearts, when we are surpriseri to find aur
prayers answored, instead of feeling sure they
Will ho so, if they are only offered up in faith,
and are in accord with the will of God.-
Gue.rre.rat fl-ut/t.

OH!1 how many preciaus moments are
wasted. in softness and self-indulgence, in
!rivague usiti dl ovrstoand

!n vgueand selss rvere, wich ifrightly
impraved, might tell upon the world's dostiny
and the Redoemer's glory !-Clarke.

WE may lase hoaven by noutrality, as well
as by hostility ; by wanting ail ta aur lamps,
as woll as by taking poisan. The unprofit-
able servant will as surely be punished as the
disabedient and rebellious servant. Undane
duty will undo the sou! !-Bowe.

IT auglit ta be the groat care of every one
of us ta follow the Lord. We must follow
H im universally, without dividing; uprightly,
without dissembling ; cheerfull y, without
disputing ; canstantly, without doclining ;
and this is following lmVim fully.-Matthew,
Henry.

TROUBLE must have groat passibilitios of
blessing in it, or it would flot be 50 cammon
in God s' world. Surely wc need not dread
it sa, when it brings in onse hand the peace.
able frtsof a righteousnoss and in the ather
the jays af consolation far 50 many sorrawing
seuls.

"LEzsTthey lie discauraged :" Children
teased and irritated lose heart, renounce every
endeavour ta please, or render at best but a
soulless abedience. Approbation is as neces-
sary ta the child as caunsel, and promise as
indispensable as warning and, reproof.-

IT is almost as difficuit ta make a man un.
learn his errors as his knowledge. Mal.in-
formation is more hopeless than non-informa.
tian ; fat error is always mare busy than
ignorance. Ignorance is a blank sheet, on
which we may Write;- but orrar is a scribbled
one, from which wc mnust first erase. Ignor-
ance has no light, but errar follaws a falso
anc.

HÂVE you nover abserved haw entirely de-void is the Lord's Prayor ai any material
which cars tempt ta subtle self-inspection inthe act af devtian ? Tt is fuil a-an-- tf w

ILRS
rNOW PUBLISHE.D,

THE

CONSTITUTION and PROCEDURE
OF THE

Presbyterian Chu rch

CANADA.
Pub/ished under the Authority oithe

General Assemblty.

This is thse firat déBook of Formo and Procoduro"
that bas been campiled since the Unioti, and is the
anly autharized

BOOK 0F REFERENCE
FOR THE '

USE 0F MINISTERýS AND ELDERS
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada.

Price, Paper Covers, - 35 cents.
.0 Cloth, - -50 d
déFrench Morocca, 75d

HART & RAWLINSON,
PUBLISHERS,

5KING ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

seR. WARREN & SON,
CHURCH

ORGZ4N BUILDERS.",
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Builders of thse Orzans in St. Andrews and the
Erokine Churches, Montreal; St.Andrcws' (new and
aId), Toronto; The "Metropolitan" and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largeot Instrumento
in th, Dominion.

Their premises are the most complete and exten-
sive ta be found on this Continent,. and having
abundant facîlities as well as aLn experience extend-
ing over forty years, they are in a position ta warrant
the highest attainable standard of excellence, and
cao offer the lowest range of prices and most favour-
able termis.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FACTORY AND IVAREROOMS,

Corner Ontario ami Wellesley Streets,
TORONTO, ONT.

C HEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,000 Acres of Land
for sale, i 0 the best Wheat groDwing countr-y in the

world, along the line of the

A tc/zeson, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe Raitroad.
Prices from $2 to $10 per Acre,'

ON

Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,
AND

33-1 per Cent. Discount for Cash.
Stop wrestling with stumps and stones for a miser-

able support 1 Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLHzY and buy
a farin, at the cheap rates and on the easy terino of-
fred by the A.,'r. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in afew
years at farthest, with the same effort and econorny
cmployed in Canada, you may posseso the tatle toaa
royal farm, i 0 fee simple, with every home comfort,
and an enviable independence with money to let.

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas, full information as
ta tickets and freight rates, apply ta

BELFORDS CLARKE à- Go.,
Qeneral Agents foit Ontario,

6o YORX ST., TORONTO.

THZ

English & Seottish Investment Co.
0F CANADA (LIMITED).

Capital £soo,ooStg. Head Office, Edinburgh.

QPIces:-Tke Queen City Insuraisce Co's Buildings,
24 Church Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Campany's business in
Canada is entrusted ta an Advising Board and a
General Manager. The Board consiste of
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M.P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland & Ca.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bras.)
Gencral Manager, - Hon. TAS. PATTON. Q.C.

(TH E UNION BANK OF SCOTLAND.
Bankers JTHE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIELD

)UNION BANKING CO.
ITH E STANDARD B3ANK0F CANADA.

Solicitors . Messrs. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan an Impraved Farms, and Pro.
ductive Property in Cities and Towns, and in a few
Incorporated Villages; also on Churcis property.

Loans are for periads of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (renewable, xl triflîng expense, when Interest
paid punctually), with privileges as ta paymcnt of
Interest half-yearly or yearly, and the principal
eithcr at the end of the term ar by yearly InstaI'
ments, or in sums of $20o and upwards, in even hun-
dreds, or on giving notice ta pay off the whole at any
time-the rate of intereot ranging from 8 ta 8%~ and
9 per cent., according ta the privîleges granted, and
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilites.

Borrowers have the optian of selecting any anc af
hie five following modes of payment, viz
A.) Laans far 5 years at 8 per cent.

(i) Interest payable half-yearly an zst jone and
December. After 3 years, pxyment af prin-
cipal on any îst December, on 6 manthi
notice.

B.) -Laans for 6 years at 814 per cent.
(2) Interest half-yearly on sot june and December.

After 3 years, Priocij5al on any ist june and
December, On 3 months' notice; ar-

(3) lnterest AIae7year!y as above, or yearly on isot
December, and Principal by 6 annualiestal-
ments.

C.)-Laana for 7 yeara at 9 per cent.
(4) Interest )alfyear1y as abave, ar yearly on i st

December. After ý years, j6rincij5aloayable
at tony time, or in sums of $u0o and up-
wards in even hundreds, on one month's no-
tice; or

Interest /alf-year1y as above, orytarty on ist
December, wïth Principal in 7 aenuat gi,-
stalments, and j5rivilege of o'aying oJtige
w/go/e, on tony sot December, on i month's
notice.

The Company purchase firot-claso Martgages, pro.
vided they afford the proper margin of security; also
Government, Municipal, and other Debentures.

The Legal Charges and Valuation Focs are in
accardance with a fixed and reasonable Tariff.

P ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
E LE CTR 0-T H ER APEUTI C
Institution, at 197 yarvis Street, Toroneto,

bas the latest oientific mode of applying Electricity
with newly invented appliances for the radical cure
of nervous diseases.

Sexual and Spinal Weakneos, Chranic and various
Diseases not cured by other treatment or by other
Eclectricians receive aur special attention. Over ten
years' experience according ta this new oystem bhas
enabled us ta make vcry important impravemnents
moot favourable ta patients. The beot of city and
country references given.

Dr. L . Oliver is one of the Consultinie Physicians
of ability and experience. Consultation frc.

Office haurs from eight a.m. ta nine p.m.

BALDNESS,
Neither gasaline, vas-

oline, Carboline, or AI-
len's, Ayer's. or Hall's
hair restorers have pro-
duced luxuriant hair on
'aId heado. Thatgreat
Iiocovery is due ta Mr.

Wiîîtercorbyn, 14.4King
St. West, Toronro, as
can be testified by hua.
dreds e,f living wit-
n'esses ini tlis city and
the Province. He chal-
lenges ail the so-callcd
restorers ta produce a
like result.

The Restorative is put up jn bottles aS $z per bat-
tic, or six for $5. For frther information, address.k

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
144*King Street Wst, Toronsto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STRhCET.
The " Investor'. Guide," with instructions and offi-

cial report.s of the market. Sent free. Address T.
Patter Wight & Co.,, 3 Wall St., New York.

SN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con- o
taining about 5o flnely engraved and tinted

pages, bound in Gold, and 54 quotations. ail postpaid,1
5c. Popular Gameaf Authors, xsc. Clînton Bros.,

C1intonvills, Ct.

TORONTO PAPEIR BOX CO.,
NIANUFACTURERS 0F

PAPER BOXES.
)EI.FNN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS,

lf8 Welington St." West, Toronto.
KIIfW)ýUR BROS., PROI'RIETORb.

'î. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

IHE BELL ORGAN.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Re.ceised Silver MIedal and Diploma Provincial, 1871,
Centennial, 1876.

Internat'nal «1 . Sydney, Aus., 1878.
Silver Medal and Diploma, Toronto, 1878-

«« 04y Silver Modal for Parlour Organs, Indus-
trial Exhibition, Toronto, x879.

For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

411-47 East Market Square.

~ 3 Printing]Press
Pnints cayds labels &c. (Self-loker $5) 18 lilger ainsjFor business or plesre, young or old. Do cr own &il-vrt, ng and prnt1Zg. Catal Ogfpr e&ype, cards,

&C.,for 2 stao.ps. Ke3, yds . Îelecoua

ORGAN B3EATTY PIANO
Nuwoas 3 Stps, 3Unet Goldens Tongue RitesE OCV'
Knese8wele, Waio ut Casel warot'd 6 years, Stool & BokS6S0@
New Plumes. Stool, Cover à Book, $143 to50S. Befose
yo boy be.sure to wrIte me.s.11llotrated Newepaper sent see.
Àddrea DAN L. F. 8BEATTY, Washinc'ton, Ne- Jerm.

AGENTS For thoePictorlidl Bible Commentatove
L08Pages. 475 Illustrationsaad Mape..

'lie iost complets and eomprehenmlveWANT ED'Commentary on the entire S'5riptures (là
one vol.) ever publ ished. Price. $

3 .7 4qBRADLEY, GAothsTSOMI &Co.. Brant.ford. Ontaro.

PILES6fOure 4 UVrDYntian
the AIRDICÂL PILE RE-
MED Y. PWrLO.$1. Sent bY
mail to anly part of the Do-
nminion. RUGH >IILL.ER
& CO..0 Toroomto.

THIE DEAF HEAR
RF %'VL, aul Oo.lnary Conversation,

Leturem, Cancoertaeto. by New Cha"ek
Tbp.ugh th. Tetb4 o itue mrves of làrni
bya reeent wonderfuil identifie net1s-H

.VTPt" NE. Fer remmrkable puie tes
Ne YrkeHerszlct Sept. 98; Cluegsaes Staesdeord

iSept-. etc. Itdl.plaoS@aI ar- pts.pe
fleOfasrdinarYWaeok.Send for Y am b~let 

t
o

pIUZE MDA., PARMS,18M8

MAEand SAVE
MONET

An sar byea gsm aafageilt and do hundreds ofdo5
lacs worth cf work ev«erçear. wiý UIESMEN

1i thelr prlntlnibila, rosseSforinr ig SSto $ue.
Card Pr.ommas ow3. Roaryfotnsmpwrr

j~d¶4.pffl Izisuoction and Specimon Book. entitlcd
-.- ý,EOfW TO PUT-*~--

#MmcOyciMODEL PRINTERS GUIDE, with ait iep=tWIcjarg j. W. DAUGHADA & CO., lyInitumand ao-
-mrocs, MSChastuot StreS, Philadelphia.

«Tise Madel Premurpsseanything we eer ezpected. Rhâbas
atojclfrtfin Swo weeks. -JIENSOIf & McGIi. .

-wlG.~I would not tako $zoo anod be without the om
N eao t buntdme la lau tha= th= eMonths cover5e$2=-

a. . STASE.H u oCnn." *No invetmcnt wllIpsY*b~eas au tlProm .in my 0"wmusneis 1 have ae about
bWp ff, a& ~ u gAa..J.8K5L ephsT..
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TO THE CONSUMPTivE.-Let thase who
languish under the fat-al severity of aur cli-
mate through any pulmonarv camplaint, or
even those wbo are in decided cansumption,
by no means despair. There is a safe and
sure remedy at hand, and one easily tried.
"IlÏbor's Compound of Cod Liver 01/ and

Limze, " without possess;ing the very nauseat-
ing flavaur of the Oîl as heretaFore used, is
endawed by the Phosphate af Lime with a
healing property which renders the Oil dauhly
efficaciaus. Rematkable testimonials of its
efficacy shown ta those wha diesire ta see them.
Sohd by A. B. WILBOR, Chemist, Boston,
andi ail druggists,.

IIATs for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fin)e silk hats $3. 25.
Coxwehh, hitter, 146 Yonge street, faur doars
north of Temrperance sîreet.

MEETINGà> 0F PRESBI'TERY.

KINoSTON.-Adjourned meeting at Clark's Mihîs,
on Tuesday, 2nzl of December ensuing, at anc p.m.
Quarterly meeting in St. Andrew's Church, Belle-
ville, on Monday, 2th of December, at half-past
seven p.m.

LINDSA.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 25th No-
vember, at eeven a.m.

CHATHAM.-In the First Presbyterian Church, an
Tuesday, s6th December next, at eleven o'clock.

BARRii,-At Barrie, Tuesday, 25th November, at
eleven oclock.

Maw rREAL--In St. Paul's- Church, Montreal, an
Tuesday, the x3 th ,anuary, at eleven a. m.

PARtç.IS- Erskîne Church, Ingersal.aon th De-
cember, at 7:30 pin.1

TokaNTO. - In the usual place, on the 25th of No-
vember, at haîf-past two p.m.

PickeringCollege!
T 0 PERSONS WHO WISH TO SECURE

for their sons and daughters a tboroîîgh and
practicil educat on and to yoîlng men and younz. wo-
meo' who pîîrpse preparing for Second and Third-
Chats Teachers' Exam inatiouîs, or for Matriculiion
into the University. or into it Law Society, or inta
the Callege cf Physicians and Stirgeons; this institu-
tion offert peculiar adrvantages. Its special features

ist. Athough endowed and maintained by tbe
Sociey of Friends, it is open ta yaung people of bath
sexes of ail deoinat/ons Ail students are ex-
pected ta attend tome place of worsbip, but it may be
that which they or their parents or guardians select.
. nd. It suinstot give a first-rate education as the

lotvest possible coat. The fees are anily $150 per an-
n.um, a prapartionate amaunt for a shorter time ; and
they include tuitian, board, washing. fuel, light, etc.,
-every necessary expense exceps text-h00ks

3rd. Its curriculum and stud les are precîsehy the
saine as in aur best Hîgh Scht-ols and Collegiate In-
stitutes. But students atter.ding ibis Coliege bave
many advansagss not ta he obtEAned in most High
Scboos: suchas board in Cohege buihding, a reading
room wehî supplied with the best current news and
literature, coinfortabie study rooms, parlours, bed-
moins, gymnasiums, playgrounds, etc.

4 tb. It is aimed ta make the Scientific Deparsnîentý
as thorosîgh as passible. A very complese chemical
apparatus bas been purchased in J.hiladelphia, suit-
able for Second Chass and Intermediate work. Every
atudent in the departinent wilh be rqired to became
a practical experimenter. Mr. Da.vis. the Science
Master, is a Gold Medaliat, in Natural Sciences of
the University cf Taranto, and a thorougbly compes-
eut instructor.

Stb. A Commercial Form is estsblished in which
students are sboroughly taught Commercial Arithine--
tic, Composition and Book-keeping. Any sssîdent in
the Commercial Form miay take any ather subject in
addition.

6th. Students wbo do nos wish ta prepare for any
examinatian may take an optiauîal course, and devate
their time ta special subjects.

;th. The mneans afforded for mental recreatian are
ample. Besides the reading raam. shere is aLiterary
Society which meets once a week, and a course of
lectures by leading edsicatianists and oshers wilh be
delivered durîng the wînter.

8sb. The Coirge building is so arranged shat the
sexes are separate except during recitations and in the
dining-roomn. Boys and young men are under the
char ge of thse House-masser. Young ladies are under
thse chargeaof the Governess.

9 tb. lThe Commistee and Officers hope ta maintain
a goad moral tane in thse schooh. A Bible chats is
behd cvery Sunday afternoon. On Sunday evenings
lectures on morals, cbaracter, and conduct are de-
livered by the Principal.

Tbe management hope by dealing fairîy and
carrying out out faithfulhy ahi shat is undertaken, ta
secure a good class of students. Nnne but shose wilh-
ing ta do work for ils own sake are invited ta attend.
The idie and vicinus, after a fair tria, lwihl be gos rid
of. There are no prizes, srhoharships, or rewards ; na
markiîîg sysser or competitive examinatiana.

For a copy of the" Coliege Announcement," whicb
cantains info)rmation iin regard to ai the principal
educasionai examinatio s in Ontario, and fuli particu-
ara cancemning the College, apphy ta

JOHN E. BRYANT, M.A.,
tPriwsi, NPckeiriq P.O*

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W. McMASTER, JR.,
2o6 Yonge St., 208

In-zites inspection of bis stock of Autumn & Winter

DRY GOÙDS!!
now complete in aIl departinents. Especial attentior

is called ta his

Dress Departmlent,
Man//ie DeParrnien/,

Stable De,-barlment,
wbich wiIl be faund compltte as regards VARIETY

and PRICE.

Octoier 20tA, IS79-

O PENING 0F THECOLLEGES.

Students attending College or Uni.
versity here wihl find it ta their ad-
vantage ta reserve their orders for
their Winter Outfls of Chothing or
Ftirnishing until they have visited
aur establishmnent. Our stock is
now compîrte, and as usuah is cnm-
posed cf f.îshionable and reliable
goods. Stient wihh receive the
same libcr.il discount as in past
years.

R._7. HUNTER,
Merchat Taior and Outfitter,

Cor. King and Church Sts.,
TORSON TO.

PURE ROWNTREE'S
Prize IMedal

COCQA. ROCK'COCQAI

As ibis -article consains n admixture of Farina, rare
must he saken nosta put too large a quantisy into the
cup.

h eware of inferior makes, tome-jtimes sîîbstituied for the sake of
larger profits.
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DURHAM
CORN

FLOUR.

REDUCED FOR 1880!
A Valuable Premium gzivesi away ta e eery Subscriber

ta the Great Faily Newspaper of the West,

WESTERN 'ADVERTISER
& WEEKLY LIBERAL
For i 88o..

Balance of 1879 FREE to new
Subacribers.

SPLENDID PRIZES TO AGENTS.
BEST EVER OFFERED IN CANADA.

THE WEtSTERN ADVERTîSER AND WEIcLY Lis-
BRAL is an eighs-page newspaper of the largess chats,
prînted an good ssrong paper, and gos up in first-chass
shape. Its special feasures are a specially ediîed
Teachers' Deparsmeît - Farmers' Pag e' edited by
Rev. W. F. Clarke, the best known and ablest agri-
cultural wrîî er in Canaida ; Veterinary Departmens,
by Prof. Wilson, V.S., London, Ont.; Ladies' Depars-
ment, speciahly edited ; Music, Pictures, etc; Origi-
na'. Humorous Sketches, Temperance Record, etc.

Ini news, miarkets, editorial writing and reporting,
the An)vfRîtrîsEit is second ta none.

TERMS FOR 1880-$1.60 PER ANNUM;
wiîh copy of otîr Premium ANNUAL, free ta every sub-scriber for î88o. t-ff' Balatice of 879 freeto new tub-
scribers.

AGENTS WANTED.-We offer exceptionalhy
iheral1 termis shis seasoti. Write for particulars. Free

sampies and " agent's package " iy return mail.
Address ahi cominunicationstot

JOHN CAMER ON & CG,,
ADvERTISER OFFICE,

London, Ont.

THE INDEPENDENT.
THE 1IND]HPRNDENT appeais ta cultivated men and

wamen. lit ciscusses current questions of religion,
philosophy, and politics. It is wide-awake. It is not
afraid. ht sets peopleto thinhing. It welcomes freh
truth. It has numerous departments. It publishes
more religlous discussion than the religiaus reviews,
mare poetry and stories than the popular moushîjes,
and gives more information than an annual cyclo.
pSdia. It bas a larger corps of the most famous writers
than any other journal of any sort in the country. lit
makes strong friends of those who read it. TRv ir
FOR Nnxr VRAR.

We have purchased the newspaper copyright of the
Boston NIondav Lectures for 1879-1880, ta bedeliv-
ered, as heretofore, by the RES'. JOSEPH COOK,
beginning Nov. 3 rd, and the same wilIl be given
verbati,,î ta the readers of THR INDEPENOENT weekly,
taget her with the Preludes, after revision by the
author.

Sermons by Eminent Clergymen
in ail parts of the country wil! continue ta 'be printed.

PRIEMIUMS
te We have decided to withdraw ion the 31st day
of December, 1879, ail the premiums naw offcred hy
uis ta subscribers, a full list of wiîich appears beiow :
ta that those Who would avail theinselves of aur 11h-
eral offers nmust do ta before December 355t, 1879.

Worcester's Unabriged

*itorial. Quarto Dictionary
Budin Skte. 1 854 jtages. Over ,oco Illustra-

t--oas. Issue of 1879.
Our contract with the publishiers of the Dictionai

expires LIes. 3îst, 1879, and IMessrs. J. B. Lipp'ncoss
Ce. absolusely refuse ta continue the coîîtiact heyond
that date on the saine favourable terms. We are,
therefore, compelled ta svithdraw the Dictionary
premium at the expiration of the prsent year; buît
we purposehy give ample notice, sotbat oursubscribers
and the p.ublic in gen-ral may avail themselves ofîhe
surprisinghy Iow termis to get the Dictionary, in col,-
itection %% ith THE INDEPENnENT. We wilh send I'is
Dictiopiary ta any persan who will tend us the naines
of T/ire, Neqw Sibscriberr- and XVlne Dollaes or
Wsho will, on renewîng bis own subscription in ad-
vance, send tîs To Ae7v Names additionah and
$9. co ; or Who will rrnew his nwn subscriprion for
three years, in advance, and tend us $900:; or, for
a news ubscriber for xhree years and $9 00.

' lhe reguiar price of the Diciioriy ahane at al
the book stiares is $zn.co, while the lowest price of
three subscriptions is $900o. Bath the Dicti*onory
ana' the I/z e-e subscril lions, under this extraordinary
affer, can, therefore, be had together for anly $9.o

The Rev. joseph Cook's Books,
entithed "BIOLOov " TRANScRNoE-NTALîSNI" "OR-
THODn xv," "CONSCIENiCE," "HFRFnîrv," and
" MARRIAoE," enîbodying the author's previaus se-
markabie M onday Lectures. They are puh ished in
handsame book form by James R. Osgaod & Ca., of
Boston. We wilI mail a copy of eîther volume, posi.
paid, to anv subscriber ta IHR INDEFNRENRT Who
remits us e3.00 for a y ar . advance: or any tub.
scriber may remý$55Oand we wiltend him THE
INORI-ENDENT or swo years in advance, and two
volumes, pastpaid , or any three volumes, postpaid ta
any anc subscrîber whso remit s $8.(,1 for tbree years
iii advance.

S:4bscrî>tion Pr/ce $30 >Oer an,îun, la advance,
lac/uding an> one ûof t/te fa/la-w/cng Preppz/uns :

Any anc volume oftbe HoutEpoiiO EnîrbaN 0F
CHARLES Dicv.ENS'S WORKiS, baund in cloth, with 16
illustrations each, by Sol. Eytinge.

MtooDv AND SANERY'S GOSPEL ItyN'bN AND
SACIEn Soros, Na. 2.

LINCOLN AND HIS CABINRT; or, First. Reading of
the Emancipasion Proclamation. Fine large Steeh
Engraving. By Riîcbie. Size, 26x36.

ADTrHoRs OF THR UNITEO STATEs. Fine large
Steel Engraving. 44 Portraits. By Ritchie. Size,
24x3834,

CHARLES SumNER. Fine Steel Engravîng. By
Ritchie.

GRANT or WiLSON. Fine Steel Engravings. By
Rîtchie.

FEDWINî M. STANTON. Fine Steel Engraving. By
Ritchie.

THR INNERS LiFiR 0F ABRAHAm LINCOLN. By
Frank B. Carpenter. Bound in Chotb, 360 pages.

W offer onep>reniuni on/y/or one ybar'v su/iscri5-
t/'o,.

SuEscRipTrION PRICE $3 PER ANNUM, IN AaVANCE.

de" Specimen copies sent free.
Address THE INDEPENDENT,

P.-O. BOX 2787, NRw VoInz CiTY.
àte Cut out this Adverti'enienî.

I ordering anything advertised in
th/is j5aber, you wili oblige thé Publis/ler,
as well as the advertiser, by- statiezg t/t
you saw thle advertisemzent in Thle Canada
Presbyte;-ian.

PROVIDE FOR

00,000 PIECES 0F MUSIC
eaconCe a Plece.STOCK OF A BANKRUPT FIRM.

f m 0cnt ta1 0a pil ate
mOu te ] stoes ýtwel a Co ea
24cns Postage samPeUPTF1Mthigak luen. R.W. hopp sicscl

Bibl Hanse N.Y

Our latest improved sawing machine cuts
off a 2-foot log in. 2 minutes. A $100
PRRESENT wiil be given ta twa, men Who
can' saw as mnuch inthe aid way, as one mani
can with this machine. Circulars sent free.
W. GILES, 741 W. Lakze St., Chicaga, III.
CAUTION.-We are çsopping ai infringements

iipan ostr Patents, and have sued W. W. Bostwick and
Farmers' Mlanufacturing Ca. for making machines
like ours. We have also sued W. H. Clark. of Star
City, Ind., for ttsing and selling said machines,

REDUCTION IN PRICE!
Befoe slecingyau Sudàyschaal Helps for iS8o, send for free samples of aur

periodicals: The National Sunday Sehool Teacher ; The National quarterly The
scholar's Weekly, and The Little Folks.. Thev are Redcdi PceNwy
Illustrated, Re-arranged, and in e dcdierieYel

AÂDAMS, BLACKMER, & #1AG OILL.

A MINISTER'S WATCIJ.

A highiy guaranteed extra quality American Lever
Watch of medium size, open face, with thick

*f plate glass.

In Silver Case, Twenty Dollars.
In Goid Case, -- Sixty Dollars.

Specially suitable for Clergymen.

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.

Orders sent to the House shall have attention,
where no agency is established.

ROBERT WILKES,
Wholi.ale Agent,

Toronto and Mlontreal.

B RODI E & HARVIE'S
Self-raising Flour,

Self-raising Graham Flour,
Self-raising Buckwheat Flour,

Self-raising Cornm~eaI.
Requînng nn yeast, hakînZ powder. or saIs, and is

always ready for use wben wet. Mantifactured by

ANDERSON & CO.,
91 CHUýRCIL S7., TORONTO.

P. )Box 1,122.

"One year, post-paid,1.'

MMEN REDUCTION TUOLUJBS.
2 Copies 1 year for 81.50.- Only 75 cents each.
5 Copies 1 year for S3.OO.-Oniy 60 cents each.

10 Copies 1 year for S5.OO-Only 50 cents each.
Getters'-upof Clubs get one co p yfora year free.
Sample Copy to show, mailed for 3 stamps.
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This Overskirt is ane of thé few designs which
aiways has a graceful and styhish appearance, either
in the rich or inexpensive material. TIhe soft dra-
pinýg of the front is sure to find favor with the ma-
jority of ladies.-Patterno with cloth maodel of
lt, mailed FREE on receipt of address and 3 stampr,
(orl10cts.) Sec aur Styles and test bur Patterns.

16 E. A. Bardette Smlth
16Bl4th St., NEW TOR;E?CITY.

Send one stamp for our Large Catal?gue.


